
Forty-Five Snatched From Death As Ship Burns
w e a t h e r
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¡kindness and of love.—William Wordsworth
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Delegate Row Rips Democratic Party
East Germans 
Issue (all For 
Defense Army

BERLIN  ( I*) — East G er
m an C om m u n ist leaders o r 
dered Saturday registration 
o f  a ll person s from  16 to 65 
lo  fin d  out w hich industries 
can  p ro v id e  m anpow er for a 
"d e fe n se  arm y" of 375,000 
without cr ip p lin g  production.

The move affects 7 1 million 
men and women. Kop.-ti a tion 
teams will determine wlii'-lt i, 
dust rial an as < an pc! rilon:; with 
fewer workers Then iii mi. ns 
drives for "Volunteer:," will In- 
made in these areas by quotas 

Without I trail
By this system, ('oininunid 

.leaders apparently hope to build 
their army \vithout an oulmdit 
draft law. They sa v East Germany 
must have a ‘bietense artny’1 to 
counter West Germany's alliance 
with western powers.

West German leaders .said they 
regarded (he registration order as 
a sure indication (hat prcvioti. 
efforts to get volunteers had tad 
ed. American officers said that 
Kast German people's police 
units, the nucleus of the army, 
were increased last month from 
60,000 to slightly more than 70,- 
000. Another 10,000 are believed 
to have been recruited si nee then. 
But they come mostly from mem
bers of the Communist Free Ger
man Youth movement, who were 
given the choice of signing up 
or losing their standing in then 
Communist-run home towns.

The West Ge rman .Socialist par
ty, which maintains a prvate in
telligence network in the Red 
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Liner Turns Mercy Vessel . . .

Forty-Five Saved 
From Blazing Ship

NEW  Y O R K  ( I *) — The luxury liner Gripsholm  turned 
m ercy  ship Saturday and snatched from  death 45 of 49 p er
sons fleeing a freighter fire 65 m iles o ff the eastern lip  o f  
Long Island.

The 5.000 ton freighter, the Black Gull, valued at one 
to IE  m illion dollars, carried nine passengers, a crew  of 40 
and a rich cargo, including volatile  chem icals.

A ilripsholm hh-boat, churning 
I through tin* tossing v/atcra of the 
Atlantic before dawn, plucked 1’ 1 

• of:uers and crewmen from the 
j bow of the flaming lieighter. 

They \v*-re rlirlercd together, 
ready to leap inn» the sea. as the 

j chemically-fed inferno ioared i e- 
'lentlesly toward t»w i p .

White Hot
A passenger aboard (lie (¡rips* 

holm, Rci.janun n.iriison Nmiini, 
president of the Na mm I Aieser »!<*-

'W<.
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T t M M Y E I t S  W II.I. FO O T T IIF  
Bill— Iciiniic Shores, who liolds 
the "M is s  i 'a lilo rn iu ”  title, will 
priihiilily go  to A tlantic t lty at 
the taxpayer* expense. The Al- 
lianiltra, Cal. eit> eoim eil \oted 
3 15 to pay the exp enses  of her 
trip after a lot o f hassle and 
som e talk l*y the Junior ( liain- 
her o f C om m erce . The council- 
m en decided  it w ould he legal 
lor them  to pax the expenses 
il the. trip could lie ju stified  as 
pub licity . <\l* W lrephoto)

President 
D em ands  
Strike  End

W \SIIIN(¿TON i p, — P resi
dent Trum an Saturday ca lled  
tor an im m ediate, negotiated 
steel strike settlem ent to end 
what he described  as “ great, 
d a m a g e "  being done the m ob i
lization and the civilian  e co n 
om y .

Trum an pinned b lam e lor the 
4K day tieup on steel m anage* 
m en! a lone, saving it lias spurn
ed the gov em inen t V o ffe r  o f 
p r ice  in creases  “ well hi e x c e s s "  
o f those required by law or 
ju stified  bv the w ages sought 
by  r iO  steelw orkers.

The p ea ce  appeal ca m e  in the 
P resid en t 's  m id y e a r  econ om ic 
m essages  to C ongress— to a 
C ongress not in session  and 
th erefore  unable, even  if w ill
ing to reopen the m ills by p a ss
ing the new seizure law w hich 
Trum an  lias asked.

“ The on ly  p ractica l m ethod 
now open  tor the steel dispute 
is bargain ing betw een tile p ar
t ie s ,"  fhe Trum an  m essage said. 
" I  have continuously urged that 
the parties recogn ize  the e m e r g 
en cy  con fron ting  the nation.

L i f e l e s s  P o l i t i c a l  C a m p a i g n  
G o e s  I n t o  T h e  F i n a l  W e e k

By HENRI S. GORDON
A  nexl-to-lifoloss campaign RootTinlo the final statfe this week as candidates for pro 

cinct, county and some district offices put in their last bid to voters.
The limelight usually poured on local candidates was dimmed this year; Taft, 

enhow er, Kefauver and Russell saw to that. While state-level politics was fairly 
the varions campaigns wore far 
seat Gov. Allan Shivers, put on 
the voting public to any degree, it is believed.

puitnirnt store in Nt-w York, said 
the Hali k (¡lull's hull was "while 
hot ," troubling tin* ! nrvivnrs as 
they scrambled into the liiehoat.

Another 24 crewmen and passen
gers, six of them women, had 
jammed into the BIhck (¡mil's last 
lifeboat and pulled away from the 
burning vessel.

The olhei lifeboat had been 
lost. ,

The four ni i s s i n j ;  crewmen ■ 
leaped 35 feet off tlte stern of 
the Black Gull.

Coast Guard cutters anil planes 
found no trace fit them, hut kept | 
up the search J5 miles in all tl j - J 
lections tmm the .ship.

The Black Gull herself, still] 
smoldering, wallowed badly last 
night in the Atlantic swes.

Nam m radioed The Associated 
Press in New York City:

"All survivors acted calmly g o 
ing into the lifeboats ami said 
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High Temperature 
For Pampa Is 92

The weatherman looked over 
his menu this past week and 

been served 
mixing mod

erately warm days with comfor
tably cool nights and adding a 
(lash of rainfall.

First day of this week, Sunday, 
Eis- brought the. week’s high of 92 

active degrees. The mercury hit a low 
of 61 twice. Wednesday and Thnrs-

I .E ID E R S  IN T E X A S  D E F E D A T E  Nifi ABBI.E M E E T  — G ov. A llan Shiver* (le ft) o f T ex as, lead 
er of II "r e g u la r "  T exas delegation  to the D em o «Tilde National oonvention , and M aury M averick  

(r igh t), leader nl an opposing delegation , talk wit h C alvin  K a o  lings, l  tail, ch a irm an  ot the cred en 
tials com m ittee  that heard fIn-ir cla im s.

sa vV I’ampans had 
a blue-plate special

rom brilliant. Judge Ralph Yarborough, seeking to un-,„ , , i day. Saturdays temperature* ranan intensive campaign, but so tar has tailed to impress th(. gamut form 69 to 86.

Sanitary Slums . . .

Wright Blisters Modem 
Architecture As Overdone

By SAFE PETT p unning in a cycle. First, a pi in-
NEW YORK (/Ti It was < iple appeals, wearing the conn-¡has

a hot day, but not too tint for tensure of a principle. The conn 
Frank Lloyd Wright to let go tenance has intriguing cl feels, 
some blistering opinions. "Bui then the effects are re

Modern architecture, raid the prated without anyone asking xxhv 
father of much in modern arctn- The principle is neglected or fm- 
tecture, is overdone, is had, is'gotten. The elicits become style 
getting Worse. and the style, like all styles, go

It’s heading for 1he gutter, lie,headlong toward the gutter, 
said. "It won’t improve for at "Now, we re having the effects

going to the gutter and then, inay-

,(
npa whs tre•atei i ti> a spot
un Monday and w ednesday.

.89 of Hn in«■h. Monday's
the heaviest Wl th .,52 of an

m u •y at 8 P m . Saturday
«il a hrezzy 81 .

least 10 years."
B usied U lish

The modern American < ity? 
busted flush," said the 83-year- 
old architect.

The big urban apartment devel
opments? "Nothing but sanitafV 
slums.”

The new Lever House and the 
United Nations Secretariat build 
lngs? "B ig boxes on small sticks.”

‘ ‘Modern architecture, like other 
tilings in history.”  he said, "is

the architecture of democracy, ot to 
freedom, of indi vidua lit)'.”

M isusing Steel
Specifically, Wright. thinks 

w ere using glass "senselessly, 
and misusing steel "without real
ly understanding its purpose."

"The ranch house which I <le-

The attacks he mutinied on Shiv- 
j  ers ¡ailed lo draw any return j totaII 
i lire. Yarborough's one visit, here, ¡was 
v hile well publicized, drew only I inch,
a handful of listeners on tlie j Me
rear steps of city hall. Governor stood 

¡Shivers, on Hie other hand, drew]-  
a far larger crowd when he held 
an informal conference in the 
Schneider Hotel Ixibby and spoke 
at the weekly Kiwanis meeting.

The three-way senatorial battle 
also failed to create too 

much steam. Rep Bindley Beck- 
worth, running against Atty. Gen.
I ’rice Daniel pulled as much of 

asking why. an audience as did Yarborough.
Daniel drew a bigger listening 
audience in his sole visit 
Ilian Beckworth totaled in
visits.

No Flrey Speeches
None ot the speeches given here [**'•'' t**r ®cTors  are co m p le tin g

fo r  lh e  "b ig g e s t  and 
am ateur rod eo  any-

Two German Students 
Plan Trip To Pampa

T w o students from  G erm any, a hoy and a girl, \xill bo enrolled 
In 1‘ am p a  High School for lhe 1952-53 school year and will lie span- 
sored hy the loca l K iw anis F lub.

The g irl, G rctch cn  Johannseii, 16. will m ake her hom e with the 
J im  Nation fam ily  al 851 V  (.ra y  and the box. Itn ikliim l Itrelini, 17, 
will reside will« the J im m y  M a ss»  fam ily  al 1110 Christine.

Scheduled to a rriv e  in P am pa ill August, just about rodeo tim e, 
lhe tw o students w ill get their lirsl Im pressions «.f A m erica  Irom  “ T op 

’ T ex an s .”
The students a rc  I rouglil to

[A m erica  on an exch ange basis and 
a re  selected  liv I In- A m erican  H eld  

I,Service, New Y ork , Ihroiigh 'he  
1 Stale D epartm ent.

T ransportation  facilities  lo  and 
¡from  Germ any are lurnishcd by 
Mho departm ent, responsibility tor 
type ot students is taken by the 

I Held serv ice  and financial aid and 
f i  are contributed by the k i-

f 'w a n is  « Inti. I lie sam e routine is 
; * .«)• follow ed lor foreign  students 

throughout tlie nation.
Brehm  com es  to Am erica Iron)

B crgncu sladt in the Rhineland 
w here Ids fam ily  Mimed after the recent w ar during which they fled 
Irom  East Prussia lo D resden, Saxony. when the R ussians cam e In.

His father is it school lonelier. Ins m other a hiMisexvife, and one 
sister is a physician . His elder brother is a student at tile I nix entity 
of M arburg in G erm any and it was through Dim that Brehm  got ill 
tcrested In applying for an A m erican  scholarsh ip .

On His app lication , Brehm  states that he has studied Latin five 
years , speaks ‘ ‘g o o d "  English, and is particularly interested In natu- 

(See German Student* Rage 5)

Anti-Truman*
Forces Win 
First Round

C H IC A G O  (/P ) —  A  seeth 
ing row over the seating ol 
anti-Truman Dixie d elega tee  
ripped away the calm and 
outward unity of the Demo
cratic party Saturday and 
thundered toward a sh ow 
down next week on the floor 
of the Democratic N ation a l 
Convention.

For the time being thia 
fight overshadowed candi-l

' dales maneuvering for the 
party presidential nomina
tion.

The delegate clash took over 
I center stage when a contests sub
com m ittee, then the full Demo- 
j eratic National Committee, voted 
l in turn Satur day to let bitterly 
anti - administration delegations 
represent Texas and Mississippi 
temporarily at the convention that 
opens Monday.

leaders of the delegations have 
been refusing to promise solid 
support tn advance for the man 
the convention nominates for 
President. They have hinted at 
holts if nominee and platform ars 
not to their liking.

Kucku* Shapes Up 
Losing pro - Truman delega

tions from two Southern state« 
angrily battled on, contending the 
rival slates are stacked w i t h  
Republicans and "Dixiecrats.”

The feud still must be referred 
by a convention Credentials Com
mittee. But regardless of the out
come there, the final decision la 
bound to be tossed to the con
vention itself. A ruckus on the con
vention floor appealed certain.

There is a possibility of another 
party - splitting walkout by p »  

Southern rebels, even be- 
rights relations plank More the convention can settle

At public hearings hv the plat-j down to adopting a platform and 
form drafters. Benton and Leh- picking a nominee.

M& M

Civil Rights 
Feuding Boils

C H I C A G O  UP — Democratic 
ieuding over civil rights boiled 
over in public again Saturday,

¡and worried party leaders grasped 
for some formula to avoid anoth
er North - South split such as 

Ioccurred in 1948. 
j Two northern senators. William 
] Benton of Connecticut and Her
bert IT. Tubman of New' York, 

j ignored indications that m a n y  
* Dixie Democrats might he will
ing to compromise on the civil tentia 1

declaration f o r
man called for:

1. "A ringing 
civil rights."

2. Action by-the convention to 
ask the Senate to rewrite its

Pegged to the outcome of the 
delegate contests were bids of 
pro - Truman and anti - admini
stration forces for the power and 
prestige that will enable one

Gretchen 
Johan risen

Bur Wh«, rd 
B re h m

rules. The idea would be to J or the other to dominate the 
shut off filibusters endless d e -; convention. Both factions a r e  

¡bate which Southern senators | aware that it was a victory on 
¡have used in the past to kill civil ¡a side issue involving delegate 
| rights legislation, [disputes that gave Gen. Dwight
| Even Rep. John W. McCormack | D. Eisenhower the momentum 
] of Massachusetts, who as Plat-1 that carried him lo a first-ballot 
form Committee chairman had nomination at the Republican
been counted on to try for a spm- 
promise, appeared to get into the
low.

If the convention which opens
Monday is going to go on rec
ord as urging a change of Sen
ate rules. McCormack said, "we 
also have a difficult situation in
the House

convention last week.
(hang.- of Pace

The Democratic contest ruckua 
(Ite.**. .Delegates Page 5)

T o p  O ' T e x a s  R o d e o  D i r e c t o r s  a>TalAssessor 
A s s u r e  B i g g e s t ,  B e s t  T h i s  Y e a r  s«kin« te fe ta n t

A s the time draw s near 
for "w ild . W estern dogies to 

hen- com e out of their chutes" at 
two the eighth .-nnual Top o ' T ex 

as R odeo in Pam pa August

be within 10 years, well fish outlcoiild lie «ailed lieiy ’ and voters . plans 
A the missing principles and «levelop]thoughts were soon tin ned hack ¡best

"inventions w h e r e ."left.
for ron-

gressman-at-large has been duller 
than the back edge of a knife, 
irrespective of the number of 
candidates in it (sixi and the 
fact that former Congressman

Chicago and the 
after the candidates 

The wide-open race

Early Photographer 
Succumbs; Service 
Slated Monday

PM tpa'l fiAt photographer. 
Charles W. Masters, 87. died at 
• :I0 p. m. Saturday in his home, 
112 8. Starkweather.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Monday in the chapel of 
the Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral

veloped in the West early in thisl Martin Dies and former LI. Gov. 
century has been prostituted,”  he ¡John Lee Smith are among them, 
said. I built them so they wciej The on|̂ radio speech made 
low and broad and „avc a great on the lo(.al ]ove| amount

■ Horne, with Rev. H. H. Tyler nffl 
elating. Burial will be In Fatrview 

, Cemetery.
I Horn in Kentucky, Mr. Master» 

came to Pampa in 1910 from In
diana. In hta later year« he had 
been retired from the photography 
business.

Mr. Masters was a charter ml m- 
>er Of the First Christian Church 
and ■» member of the Masonic

are his wife, Angle of 
three daughters, Mrs. Ar- 

Whlte Deer, Mrs. 
d  Mrs. Ruth Me-’ 

on« son, El-
aU

sense o f shelter. The principles 
have been misunderstood.

“ Picture windows? They work 
both ways. People looking out for
get the people looking in.”

News Publishes 
Guide For Voters

The Pampa Dally New* today 
publishes the Voters' Guide, a 
factual office hy o d e e  and can
didate hy candidate list of In
formation on each person serk- 
Ing public office In Texas a» 
compiled by the League of 
Women Voter*.

The guide, beginning on Page 
16, contain* the name*, office* 
•ought, and platforms of each 
candidate from constable to gov
ernor. The Information ha* been 
supplied -by the candidates them
selves. Some of the candidate* 
failed to reply, but their name* 
are ll*t«*d just the same. How
ever, the notation ‘ ‘no reply”  
follows the name* of those who 

■ot Mm tot their guestton-
M t o l k i  league*

to anything, was delivered Fri
day hy State Sen. Graiiy Ha/.le- 
wood who is being opposed by 
Jim Crow, Canadian attorney.

Hazlewood spent two days in 
Pampa last week pasing out lit
erature and making the hand
shaking rounds. Hazlewood’s 15- 
minute radio talk centered around 
the Sweet Gas Bill he introduced 
in 7947 allowing such gas to be 
used for manufacture of carbon 
black instead of limiting its sale 
only to the large pipeline com 
panies for light and fuel.

On the county front it has 
with most of the old faces slid
ing in without opposition, only 
two of them for their second 
terms County Atty. Bill Waters 
and sheriff R. H. Jordan.

The race for county Judge took 
on a different picture this year 
when Atty. J. B. Maguire, Jr., 
and John H. Harnly decided to 
make a run for Judge Bruce 
Parker’s job. Maguire has put on 
an Intensive personalized cam 
paign. but little news was made 
by any of the three.

The same dullness hung over 
(  fe e  l ifeless Page q  _

a ccord in g  to P aul 
C rou ch , ro d e o  associa tion  
p resid en t.

Entries are coming into head
quarters in the city hall for all 
events including fhe gtand pa
rade. sponsored cowgirl contest, 
kid pony show,, cutting horse « on-
test, calf roiling, double muggin, 
brone riding bull diring and 
bulldoggin.

Special attractions for perfortn- 
am es will include the downing 
of I>eon Watson and his “ educated 
mule. Pete,”  Yuma. Ariz : Dew
ey M. Jontz and hi* throe-dog 
sheep penning cast, Runnel Is,
Iowa; Bobby Benson, the k i d 
cowboy star of B-Bar-B Ranch 
of national radio fame; and Portis 
Sims and his jockey dog • liberty 
horse circus act of the Gainesville 
Community Circus.

Underway Aug. 5
The rodeo gets underway Aug. 

5 with the Kid Pony Show and 
mniature rodeo. With a full sched
ule of events for junior cowboys 
and cowgirls, this show starts 
with a down - town parade 
complete with hand and will give 
all bo ys gdriarlblw 
all boys and girls between the 
ages of 5-16 a chance to display 
ability as riders and their ponies’ 
training

Deadline for entries in t h i s  
show is to be 2 pin . before the 
performance begins at 8 p.m. at 

See Top o ’ Texa* Page 5)
If It comes from n hardware 

store wa have it—Lewis Hardware
Adv.
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WHICH ONE DO YOU CHOOSE? TROPHY, THAT IS — Linda 
Fraser, IS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Fraaer, lot West 
18th. adda Just the right touch to a display of trophle* to he 
awarded during the eighth annual Top O’ Texas Rodeo, Aug. »-# 
(News Photo), _

Gity Tax Assessor - Collector 
Aubrey Jones began casting an 
eve a limit for another assistant 
yesterday.

Jesse Taylor, present assistant 
tax collector. ¡i.sk«*d to be re
lieved and reassigned to h i si 
“ ti ist love" the [Milice force,] 
Jones said.

Taylor was transferred from the 
Police Department to the Tax 
Department several months ago 
following the resignation of Per
ry Gaut. The transfer was made 
with the agreement that if Tay
lor didn't like the job he. could 
go bark to the force.

He will return to uniform in 
August, Jones said Saturday afl- 
ei noon.

Contracts Let On 
New Bell Building

Brooks Electric Co., 1101 Al- 
cock, will handle all electrical 
work for the new Pampa tele
phone company building, accord
ing to T. M. Brooks.

The Brooks bid, he said, was 
in the neighborhood of $17-20,000 
which puts the company over 
the $300,000 figure in the value 
of contracts it holds in the Pan
handle area.

Brooks received the good news 
from the Dallas headquarters <jf 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Jerry Keith, Borger, won th# 
contract for plumbng, heating, 
ventilation and air conditioning.

The telephone company build
ing. Brooks maintained, would bs 
anywhere.

Bert A Howell Inc offers com
plete air-conditioning service from 
$34 5n up. Visit them at 119 N. 
Ward. Phona 152 or 4872. Adv.

Small-Fry Romance Ignores 
Differences In Politics

By MARGARET KERNODI.E
WASHINGTON (IP) Politics not

withstanding, 6-year-old David Ke
fauver has a faithful girl friend 
in Patricia Nixon, also six.

It is a durable attachment be
tween the son of the Democratic 
presidential aspirant and t h e  
daughter of the Republican nomi

nee for vice president so far it 
Is even surviving a summer va
cation separation.

But maybe that's because David 
got into some photographa in 
magazines and newspapers with 
his father and n.other.

Parttcia like* to look at David 
in the magazines even when he 
is here, you see. and tha carry
over of pictures while he 1* 
away tn Tennessee for tha sum
mer is a sort of bridge for the

* ih e  Nixon - Kefauvej small fry 
friendahlp started at a bus stop. 
That's where they met to go te 
school together last winter—every 
d u k  — *•* n i c i e  s mtthrr.

The Nixons and Kefauvers are 
neighbors. They live about a blog, 
and a half apart. But that is close 
enough for Daxdd’s cocker spaniel 
to follow him to his best friend’s  
house to get a chance for a sec
ond supper in the Yllxon kitchen.

Since David haa been out of 
town, his family simply answered 
"no comment”  when asked about 
his best friend, Patricia. JSut this 
week when his father * stopped 
his car at the Nixon house !•  
congratulete the vice presiden
tial nominee, the Tenessetan did 
not fall to greet Trtcta. fondly 
himself.

1
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Notes Of A Traveler-

Hank Thinks Excessive Speed 
Is Chief Cause Of Accidents

B v  H t .N 'R V  M r l . l  M O I !t :  H ..........:.u. in the u r  »head
TiHVfl Notes: I think I'm tn*ii  ̂ t Ta l.»* n \ i \ his In «mimo ami 

perfectly natmal vlu-n 1 s.iv th.it slap a ¡ail sefitetu e mi any driver 
I hate the Natmal Hi nl;;«* m who pirns«-« <<n a hill, ‘ ir e this 
Virginia A moto? is’ nii.s^ev it fool no second chance 
but be rant see it. thanks to its
being boarded tip lik e  a c o n d e m n e d  Some r o a d s id e  le.stauiant ovvim i 
tenement Nature 
sells it Speaking

Oklahoma Man Fined

ip it, mu n is ^oin^ 'o lx¡»i'uiik* famous an d
ui y .mV»IÍ. f r ich hy NOT H('v **| 1 isilljf his pic

to S» (• tho um thf* best, m !hc world, or Ins
sunset , or coffe#* better thou Mother e ve r
tx « a n . hrcwfíl, oí his f(>o<l the bcM

stars at night. 01 
U full moon over the uoan.

If js one fit the wonders between Alaska and Key West
of the world, as the advertise- 11° U jhst serve fairly good food 
merits of the proprietors say ,n * h*an s u m  oundings. vvhii h is 
it is, then 1 think it should he :,il l,,e average motorist hopes 
fiee for- men to look at Man 1 o m e  to  think of it, how

little hit h ro m*i cena i - t am ;; nt ovvnei know
don't you think w hen he peddles v. iilit. In- v,,r \  ̂ is t he -'i v bust.'
Gods handiwork'. Don’t 1,1,1 '»*** hHS samfiled the

offerings of all his competitor«.
The highwAV death tf#11 in this

country is appalling, and from m\ Speaking of food, there is no 
observation on this trip and manvj*,ir*1 thing as barbecued meat 
others, I am quite sur e that ex «»»Y ,noM*- unl,,ss 11 •» aer ved 
cessive speed is the clnef cause j1,1 a private home, Restaurants
of accidents, .lust about the only; just take ordinarily cooked pork 
thing that wilt curt) the speed i,r 1,ef*f Mhe worst cuts» and
of the American motorists is hrs Pom iul **vl1 s ‘,iU( *' oVer n,e;i1-
fear of a speed cop and a fine j 1 he result: naif hot. half cold, 
The morgue doesn’t seem to P**» ‘ er̂ L hoi i idle,
frighten him a bit Free sugges 1
tion for slowing down drivers Duncan Hines Oh well, why

1. Quit having cops’ cars con ! knock a millionaire
sprcuously colored. No maroon and i Though, that Ouncan s tastes ar e 
white, green and grey, etc. Let1* sha,)e O '»* '"5" 1 ,han 
rop* patrol in car* that look like!
yours anil mine. As it is now,  ̂t"n veHIK (tom now any Amen-
a speeder can s[K>t a cop a tuile r;'u < v.itti a population o 1 tnoie
awav and slow down to within lha" 100 0011 Ul" "u>,ssdde
to* i. „ » i lot ttie tourist m an automobile

7. Have a woman tide in a of Una *,ze ate a
nightmare to a motorist. It re
quires hours to pass through thempatrol car. Jf not a ieal woman, 

a dummy woman, with a big 
hat with plumes. As a man who 
ha« speeded too many times, I 
know that a motorist will always

If I were a car manufacturer J 
would spend some of my ad 
vertismg money on toads ‘ o by-

Ignore the .speed limit if he sees P«** cities. I am sme th.il buyers 
a woman, or what he thinks to w-ould appieiiate this as much 
— — ..................  lor more than radio and tele

vision piogiams.Shamrock, 'Norwood 
Need 7 Teachers I The biggest houses in the South 

ate occupied hy funeial homes. 
SHAMROCK I Special > Sev Oon't ask me why. The more

en teacheis m e needed to <ui.i- yo„  mov* toward ttie West, the 
plet« the faculties of Shamrock mure 'he radio gives you hill- 
and Samnoiwood schools. hilly songs

Elmer .1. Mom e. Sham lock sil 
perintendent, has announced four \ / F \ A I A •••
vacancies caused bv ler.nt i esig T I W  / X l I X I M O r V  
nations. Orville Cunningham, su- . —
perintendent of Samnoiwood, i e r  l O n n i n Q  L O t l t C S l  
ports he needs three teacheis. I ^

Resigning in Shamrock we.e /^ m d '. ia c v  .« What We Make,
Mr. and Mis. Wendell Nelson, ' 1 lhe ,lll,‘ ? f 1,u‘, , VT . . | $2,000 prize national essay contestprivate ptino teachers. Nelson has1 1 . . .. . . .. , .. . . i sponsored by the Ladies Aux-

r £  * . K ,,r,) M POM !<>rlu t? iliftry to the Veterans of Foreignteach piano theory. Harriet Nich- J . tt . . . . , .
ols has resigned her second grade Wa,B for 0,1 h,- h w,ho° l S,U<,P"''-
post and Sallie Worn hie, elected
to teach high nrhoo! English, has 
accepted a position in the Spear- 
m*n achools befote she was no
tified of her employment ¡n 
Shamrock.

Samnoiwood vacanciea inclutle a 
social science instructor, i com 
mercial art instructor and a grade 
school leac er.

( Paid EoUttcal /.dvert iH»ment i

VOTE FOR

W. E. (Bill) Jarv is
PRECINCT 2

For County Commissioner

A Vote for Rill Järv i«  Is h vote 
for sa fer roads for school bus 
«e« and safe traveling.

25 Years in Gray County

The local chapter joins with 
chapters throughout the nation 
to sponsor the contest. Rules 
and further information are be 
be announced during the regular] 
school term next year, for the con- j 
test.

Ixical winners are given a 
chance to enter the state contest 
along with prizes from the local 
organization and state winners 
compete in the national contest for 

] cash prizes ranging from $10 for 
¡honorable mention to $1,000 for 
first prize

Thjs is the 1 yth annual contest 
¡which the auxiliaiy has sponsored, 
{Jack We therred, a senior in Pain 
pa High School this past year, 
v.’as this year’s local winner.

Awaiting Jury Trial
B. M Bvbce. M). of Pam pa. is. 

;i waiting a petit jury trial Aug. 
11 on chrii gc of operating a mo j 
for vehicle while under the in 
fluence of intoxicating liquor1.

Bybee pleaded not guilty to

tw o  Red CroKA-Hponsored clas- 
sejf, one. in fust aid and the 
other a senior life saving and 
water safety (lass, have just been 
completed by local instructors.

Frank K Stallings nerved as 
instructor for the first aid class 
and issued Red Cross First Aid 
cauls eiiuI presented each mem
ber of die ( lass with "Insta Aid” 
• aids giving at a glance names 
of 20 injuries. symptoms and 
what to do ir an emergency for 
ea ■ h

Completing tins com se wer e 
Mr«. K. I) Blanton, Tommy J*e- 
ter, Mr and Mis. Vein Render-
gras:. Mrs. Kay Rodgers. Mr. 
and Mrs John D. School! icld and 
Mi Preston Wynne

doe Wiley, instructor iri the
life-snving and water saietv class, 
presented Red Cross senior life
saving badges to six students 
successfully completing; the course.

1 Joyce HarTAh finished the course 
'\vi;h the highest giade on the
written examination required. 
Others receiving badges were Jolin 
Darby, Boh Kpps. Bobby Scheu, 
Danny Schroedel anil Claude WiT* 
son

Another course in life-saving 
and water safety m the junior 
division is nearing completion 
at the country club pool. With

the charge in county court Thurs
day afer being picked up the day 
before.

Legal Publications
NOTICE

A resolution providing for publica
tion of intention of the City Coin- 
mission to the City of Pampal to 
adopt an ordinance calling an elec
tion for the submission of proposed 
charter amendments:
It«* it Ii«*‘ ol\#*«| liy the Ci v C\>m- 

niisyit.il i.f Mi«* < ’ ii * of I'aiiip.i, (hay 
< -mill . T«*\ 1«, tliai the <|u:«hfied \ot- 
ei.H •>( ih** s;it<| ( ilv «if f *.i b«t and
Hi«- v ;j r e ImurIiv imtified that a jk*-
lltinn has I... .. | i e.se n i« d to the said
('ilv < '•»in 'in “sibii. as provided under 
Artifle 1170 of the revised ('¡$¡1 Stat- 
ntes of I'*xas. p«*t it inning ’ be said 
( 'on i mi •-.‘••ion to submit inopo^ed amend- 
miMits i «> Ilia ( ‘iiaiier of the c’ iiv *»f 
I’anipa, that nrnl»r tlie ‘ aul Article 
I 17<) it is the «liU. «if the <itv t'oitl- 
mission, as a yoveiniitK I»« *#1V of tlie 
('itv of I'ampi, 'I i-\a- , to call an 
eU'i tion f<»f ill« suhmi' •-ion of » ir«* pro
posed a m**nd merit * to the «pialified vot- 
♦*r a of tin* saifl t ’Itv. lha’ it is (he 
intention of t he .said I'i'v <'oTnmi»sion. 
upon the expiration of twenty ('.!’») 
da vs after tit«* first <la\ that tins 
not n « is pi 11*1 is ir **«l. to pass an ordi- 
rmru ** « iilliru; an »*le't ion for tlie snh- 
niis,»ion of the pi opnsed charter 

tu Llia (lualiiifd voters 
of tin*. ( ’Itv of l'amiiit. Texas. Such pin- 
p«-(se<t « hait«-r a ni**ml merit» being as 
follows, to wit :

Amendment of Arti'le VII. Section 
2. mo that the same will read hs f*»l- 
I o W y

' Set t ion 2 TF.r.M OKKH R:
Tlie Mayor and each Commission
er (with tlie exception of the first 
term of ( Vimmissioner No. 3 and 
rtf ( 'ontmissioner No 1 as herein
after provided i shall serve for a 
tern» of two (2) years and until 
hi-- successor is elected and cn'all- 
fird. unless sooner removed from 
office ym herein provided ”
Amendment of Article VII. Section 

R. so that tire same will read as fol
lows :

"Section 2. YAt'ANCIKS Va - 
ramies in the City Commission 
shall he filled 11v appointment hy 
the Citv ( ’ornnuHsioM. by majority 
vote, for the remainder <̂f the tm* 
expired term, but any \a* ancy re - 
suiting from a recall election yhall 
he filled In tlie manner provided 
in such rases.”
Amendment of Arti'le VM. Section
so that tlte same will read ?% fol

lows
"Sect ion * ELECTIONS The 

elective officers of the city shall 
-consist of a mavor* and Mis four 
commissioners (the commissioner» 
other than the mavor to be, desig
nated as Commissioner No. I, 
CuiiitniHvloner No 2, Commissioner 
No. and Commc r-inner No. 4 >.
«*ri< h (if whom shall he elected to 
the office for wlti'li he m a <an- 
ilhlate liv a majoriM* «,f the «piali- 
fi«*tl $ ot er* *»f »he citv at la rye. nr.d
ih** ('itv i.’iimmt*-nm «hall b«* the i«n|o«» i,f lb., i• 11• > in.n and rpialifica- 
t ion of its member s "

Shamrock Hospital 
Gets Face-Lifting

SHAMROCK (Special) T h e  
Sham took General HosDital Is un- 

’  ;<ler£oinfj a face-liftinç ami install- 
up Thurs- ¡„g  some new equipment. Man-

E. H. McCorkle, 39, ot Oklahoma' 
was fined $33.59 in county court |
Friday on a charge of swindling 
with a worthless check and was]

Me f.KAN — McLean Srhool turned over to the sheriff of Rob-i
Board hn.s appointed Mrs .7. D. erts County on a felony warrant 
Coleman hninemaking teacher for for the same offense. »
McLean schools. McCorkle was picked

Mrs Coleman, wife of board day ni§;ht by the stieriff's office'ager Don Curl stated lhat prac-
member J I) Coleman, vill for writing- a hot check for $35. tically the entire intejor of the
take ovei duties Aiir 1 accord- In addition to paying the bne, building has been repainted and
ing to McLean Superintendent be had to pay the amount -of refinished during- the last six

the «heck. ¡months. Plans call for a nevz cir
cular entrance with a sheel chairMove To White Deer ] ramp to replace the si^aii tailed

j front porch and step i A new 
PANHANDLE U. M Chits-, single front door outlined

tain, manager of the ranhandle g|ass brick 
gas company ,'or 22 years, has' 
become manager of the gas fit art 
in White Deer.

from any overhead position, «end
ing direct light at th« same an
gle as the surgeon’s line of vi
sion and eliminating: shadows.

Paul Kennedy.
( 'oleinan w;*s foi red to resign 

take ovei duties Aug 1, accotd- 
artior. N i strecssor Iris b e e n  
named to his reat ,

Read The News Classified Ads

One of th« l«a«t known, and 
beat location« for dredfin* for M S 
shell« la off th« Gulf coast be
tween Pensacola and Panama City, 
says the Nationl Geographic So- ... 
ciety. '->y

' ' ' ' ' -- " " "" '■ ,n* f K '
V*W

MEN AND W OM EM l
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

‘ Z
by

i
c in Dt Mag

er on the I 
itolo the pel 
o.|! lit.

: i i i - ‘ tie on V plav- 
ted Six remaining 
•nam w lining 1!M8

Many (Mori* hmve reported em ezins 
re.iiitK with thin home recipe. It'e eery— no trouble at el) end coste little. Juet go 
lo your drugglzt end aek for 4 ounce« o f  

. . .  | liquid Bercentrate. Pour into • pint bottle 
W ttn J end add enough grapefruit juice to #11 

to b e i  installed.! ho*11»- Then take jutt two tableapooniful 
A twice a day. That’« all there la to It. IfNew equipment incluudb a large,, the very firm lent la doeen't ehow the 

track - mounted, overhead l ig h t -  »im ri« e«.y w a , to loee bulky fat ,n<l help
°  reyein »lender, more graceful eunree: If

Chastain takes 
Deer post Aug.

over the White

Miss Ann 
t o t , It

McNamara as Instine- 
aie enrolled in this course Reod The News Classified Ads

ing unit installed in the operat
ing room. It is known as a Cas
tle. Light and gives a light in- 
ten.sily of 1,400 foot candles. The 
track mounting permits angles

reducible pound» end inchee o f excel» fat 
don't Jual «cem to  diaappear a I mo»! like 
m »glc, from neck, chin, arms. bu»t, 
»W omen, hip«, calvea and anklee, juat re
turn the empty bottle for  your money 
hack.

Lost 32 Pounds » 3
“ I  am  w ritin g  to tell you how mu¿h 

good Barren t rete  h a i dono fo r me”  w riyss  è  I 
M rs. R .  J .  Fon tana l. Bog S U . Anahtaae. -mm. 
T a ta * . *‘ I  weighed 1M pounds whan-dl- ——w 
sta rla«  and i n  now down to H I  I 
• t i l l  tak ing  Baroentrate. I  foal hetf 
I  beve In s ix  m ars  and I  co r not I 
toll yon how proud I  e n  to lone ««dig

And l i r e .  J. W . H arp . *0« « . ______
Cleburne, T e x ts , w rite s  to co y : " I  th in k »  
Barcentrnte i t  wonderful. I  loet SO poundn 
«•king It— from  140 to IM . I  now hays 
m y norm al weight and lea l lik e  •  aaw  
person.”

' X -

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
Nationally

Famous
v

NYLON 
HOSE

r.>

If P«rf«ct 
Would Soil For 
$1.15 to $1.95

SALE PRICE

66 Gougn 15 Daniai 
60 Gauge 15 Damar 
J4 Gauge 13 Denier 
51 Gouge 13 Denier 
45 Gauge 30 Dentar

3 Pair
12 0

1mp«rf#ction* so slight H'« impossibl« to find them In 
most of this hug« lot of nylons. You con choose from th« 
•ho«rest 66 goug«, 15 denier, to a service weight 45 goug«, 
30 dtnier. All ore 100% nylon from top to toe. Beoutiful 
winter shades to choos« from. Neat straight seams . . . 
oasortad haal styles. Sizes 8 Vi to 11.

A mmul riirM f 
7. v.» Hint Him 
low “

or Ail i' 1« \ H. Spot ion 
tri** na Ml tend ; •< fnl -

"St ><-•1 inn 7 r î .r r -T r o N * T>\Yr
T h » i **v nia r in n n I* i ria 1 #•1 #•« fiori * f
ilu* <•ilv o f 1 .«ri i*.* *'l»a1l 1Uè belìi
mi Ih ** liM t '1r • nda v in A pi il. i r . i .
a. u < 1 ' 
a f ! *• r

ci - ml (lil V CH i 11 >«•a r Ilici ft-

1 4 - ! I 4 1 1 1 S .......  il»  » - ' ‘s • T .A W S
r o  \ 'n :<  »1*1.1,\C All *•’ (<'( i ioilM 1 » * * * -
• .j. • ! ft»r in 1 li i« ('lu ir 1 (V, ft X < ftjlt
1 !.** Iexiilnr eie* lion  h* ld f.il ih»*
fir«» Tiif***i|nv in in:’•?. am i
on ■ id dn v Büch v #* n r tlic r ea f 1 f*r.
Mil« II 1.** .a il • ti S p o d a l LI o d  ion»
and ? ! 1 s u d i if* 1 o r  t i < 111 r shall hr* < «»o -

Pampa, T«xot
—

«In« I««! and rpsult* «nnvavMpd ar d 
aunouti' prl 1i\ 1li« aut liorit iaa ««
pi-f>«.-rihPd In iIip Law« of flip Staia 
of Tnxa«. and *url» 1 ,a \$ »> ahall ron- 
Irol In all nnini' Inal «lprtiona. p*- 
<*ppt. an olherwif# heipin jirovid- 
pd. ”
Ampndmpnt of Atllrlo VIII. Spu(i«yn 

d so that th» aam» will rpad a» fol
lows :

"Spot Ion * ELECTION OF 
MAYOR AND COMMIS8IONERS:
If mich ampndmpnta ahpll hp
a.loptpd. IhPn nt Ih» n#xt rp«tilar 
pled Ion held on the flrat Tup«d»y 
In April. 19T.3, the Mayor and Com- 
nilaaloner No. 1 and Commlaaloner 
No. I »hall each he dected for a 
term of two ( 2) year», and Com- 
mlaaloner No. 3 and Commlaaloner 
No. 4 ahall each he elected for a 
term of one ID year. Thereafter, 
tlie Mayor and each Commlaaloner 
aha.ll he elected for a firm of two 
( 2) year».'
Amendment, o f Article VTIT. flection 

7. ao that the aam» will read aa fol- 
ow i:

‘ ‘flection 7. Within five f#> (J«ye 
after thn election of Mayor and 
all of the Commlaxlonara at Ihn 
n»xt regular »taction held on th# 
flral Tuesday In April. 1963, *hey 
shall each take the oath of office 
end qualify as e’n h Mayor and 
fommlaslonars. arnl he Mayor 
and Commlaaloner No. 1 and Com- 
mtaaloner No. 2 shall hold their 
eapectlve offices until the first 
Tuesday In April, 1955. and until 
their aucceaaora are elected and 
qualified, unless sooner removed 
under the provisions of this Char
ter. and Commissioner No. 2 and 
Commlaaloner N. * shall hold their 
respective offices until the first 
Tuesday In April, 19M, and until 
their successors are elected and 
qualified, unless sooner removed 
under the provisions of this Char
ier.”

And HR IT FURTHER RRSOLVET) 
That this resolution he and the seme 
shall constitute notice of th# Inten
tion of the City Commission, as re
quired under Article 1171 of the Re
vised Civil Htatules of Texas, and this 
resolution shall he published In the 
Pampa News, the official publication 
o f the City of Pampa, the same be
ing a newspaper puhllahed In the eald 
City and auen publication shall con
tinue for ten (lORdays. the first pub
lication to he at least twenty (M) 
days hafnre * is said ordinance shall 
ha passed.

PAflHRn AND APPROVED this the 
«th day of July, 1901.

C . A .  H e  if .
M a y o r .

ATTBBT;
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fMILT REPEATS SPEC IAL CARLOAD SALE
Due to the Great Response we had on the

Westinghouse Home Freezers
WE ARE REPEAT ING OUR OFFER!

SAVINGS ALL  
THE WAY!
#  Lowest Price 
0  Free Gift Offer 
0  Savings on 

Your Budget

SAVE UP TO Vs
ON FOOD BILLS!

YOU  
CAN  

BE SURE 
IF IT'S 

NESTING- 
HOUSE!

F R E E

$50°°
WORTH OF FROZEH FOOD 

WITH EACH PURCHASE!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
It Takes Only 3 Minutes!

Easy Credit 
Terms. Up To 

24 Months

•  <
rt

NO  H O N EY  NEEDED FOR 

M ONTHLY PAYMENTS D L L  SEPTEMBER!
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PAMPA 
UGH1$ BLOG. 
PH€ 1« • •

BORGER
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Teachers In M ia m i, 
Granted Pay Raise

MTAMI —Teacher» ir. Miami 
f. public school* have been granted 

Increased pay following action 
by the school board recently. 

'Teachers, who had been re

ceiving the minimum required by 
the state—$2,408 a year — were
granted increased allowances up 
to *2,603, *a *200 a year boost. 
This la for a beginning teacher 
holding a bachelor’s degree ac
cording to A. H. Gordon, super
intendent of Miami public schools, 

i Salaries are increased each year

according to the number of yeara 
of experience.

The Texas State Teachers As
sociation is planning a campaign 
now to have an Increased mini
mum salary set by the legisla
ture for t e ale h e r s. Mimlmum 
sought by the T8TA is *3000.

Read The News Classified Ads

Mr*

I

enjoy the finest

....on the E asiest 
cred it term s in town\ «

4 4 «„
B A

I Y IS  EXAMINED • «LASSES FITTED PAMPA OPTICAL

No Appointment Necessary... h

No money down... v l  
. . . pay only f 107 N. CU TLER

\~T
Y o u ’ll F in d  Ju st  W h a t Y o u  W an t!

B A B Y  G I F T S
#  A

Whether it's something practical 
or just pretty, you can get lha 
right giit at the right price— at 
ZALE'S.
a. Tov rattler holds baby's silver- 
plated fork and spoon set. $2.00
b. Baby ring with tiny clover 
blossoms carved on 10k gold 
band. $1.00
c. Sterlingf silver cup perfect for 
baby's juice or milk. $6.95.
d. Sterling silver bars on top 
decorate these didy pins. $2.95.
Buy gifts on EA SY ZALE'S TERMS.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

/,
No Interest 
No Carrying

Charge
/ /

Prices Include Federal Tax
O R D E R  BY M A IL

Kale Jewelry Company
Pirate tend (he follow inf Baby Item«

N * me
A ddress............ .................................. « ...........
City ..............................  Siale ....................
Catli C hart« C.O.B.
New arrotini« pirate «end reference# 107 N. CU Y LER

Taxpayers To Help 
Hemphill County ,  
For Second Year '

CANADIAN — For the second 
.year, Hemphill County Commis
sioners have received help from 
citizens in solving its financial 
problems.

The county accepted last week 
an interest-free loan from the 
Hemphill County Taxpayers As
sociation for *10.000. The county 
has issued a time warrant for 
the amount payable to the as
sociation in November in return 
for the loan.

The association had pledged to 
make a* much as *25,000 avail
able to the county if needed. The 

cellar" failed " to  m a k .T h e  " snake "»«*•£  wilt be repaid from tax 
show his hiding: place the boys| collection* Nov. 1. 
decided it might have gone into ¿T m *  ■

.  pm, „O n ly  2 Precincts
gasoline into the cistern a n d

set off an instantaneous explo- To Meet In Hemphill

Shamrock 
Boy Burned

SHAMROCK (Special! — Jim 
Bruton, 15-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Bruton, is re
covering from burns suffered 
when he tried to amoke a rattle 
snake out of a cistern. The acci
dent occurred on the A. F. Wisclr 
fcaemper farm aouth of Sham 
rock.

A large rattler had bitten one 
of the Wiachkaemper saddle horses 
while B. J. Boyd was riding 
him. The snake disappeared in 
an old caved-in cellar and while 
Boyd and N. O. Bruton went 
to find a veterinarian to take 
care of the horse their sons, 
Bobby Boyd and Jim Bruton, de
cided to try to kill the reptile 

After burning gasoline in the

PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, JU LY  20, 1952

sion. He suffered burns about 
his face and neck and on the 
fingers of both hands.

Mrs. Bruton brought both boys 
to the Shamrock General Hospital. 
Bobby Boyd also received emer
gency treatment at the hospital 
for alight facial burns.

Canadian Firemen 
In Fund Campaign

CANADIAN — Only two pre
cincts have made plans forTJemo^ 
cratic conventions this week in 
Hemphill County. Of the 11 pre
cinct groups, only Pets. 1 and 2 
in Canadian have announced plans 
for sessions next Saturday.

According to County Democratic 
Chairman Thomas Jones, w h o  
authorized the calling of precinct 
conventions in the two voting 
precincts, other conventions may I 
be called by chairmen, but he-j- 
will not call the sessions.

CANADIAN -  Fireman in Ca-| tw ° authorized conventions
nadian are trying to raise *1000 ar* *° b* h*ld 3, p ®a,t“ rd y 
to purchase a resuscitator. in Hemphill County Couitho.use.

The volunteer fire group will 
be assisted in the campaign -by]
Canadian Chamber of Commerce. I 
Canadian doctors and members 
of the hospital board.

The portable machine is to 
he used as an emergency iron
lung in reviving victims o f 
drowning and electrocution. A 

A move ia underway in Ca
nadian to buy a second machine 
for the Hemphill County Memorial 
Hospital. ^

James Seitz Heads 
Miami Legion Post

MIAMI — James Seitz has 
been elected commander of the 
Pulaski Post No. 106, American 
Legion

Seitz, who takes office Aug. 14, 
replaces Newton Cox.

Other officers elected by the 
Miami Legion post include Coun 
ty Agent Vic Joyner who suc
ceeds Seitz as vice-commander; 
Ed Haynes, county judge, who 
will begin his seventh year 
post adjutant.

Attorney Harold Sanderson was 
re-elected finance officer. Also 
re-elected were J. W. Thompson, 
service officer and Willem E. 
Cox, child welfare chairman.

J
L O

2-Day Band School 
Slated A t Shamrock

SHAMROCK (Special)-^ A two- 
day band school will be hclil in 
Shamrock, July 18 and l k  Band
master Robert Reeves and Mrs. 
Reeves will be in Shamrock for 
rehearsals with the Senior High 
School Band from 9 to 10 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday mornings. 
The junior High School Band re
hearsal will be from 11 to 12 
noon each day.

Individual instruction will be 
offered throughout the s c h o o l ]  
hours.

Alt high school girls Inlerested 
in becoming twirlerg will meet 
with Reeves at 1 p.m. Satur
day at the band house. ,

Bread an other bakery products 
consume 12,500.000,000 p o u n d s  
of flour annually.

Newly elected officers included 
R. W. Beck, historian; Kay Man
ning, chaplain and Bennie Hol- 

'land, sergeant-at-arms.
M.M. Craig; Jr. and W.D. Allen 

were re-elected, and Bruce Mad
dox was elected to his first term 
on the executive committee.

NO
DOWN 
PAYMENT

'Two of Bulova’s moat popular 
watches at easy-to-aflord price«. 
"Mia* America'* in smartly styled 
rolled gold plate case with match
ing expansion band, 17-jewels. 
For men, the handsome "Director'' 

< r-^  A A  in bold, maeculine-etyled case. 
^  1  ^  expansion band. 15-iewels. Fully

guaranteed, jjj
WEEKLY Trie* tnchdes Federal Tax

No Interest •  No Carrying Charg«
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Please eehd: ........................................

»Name ........... ........ ...................... .
Address......... .................... ........ .........
C ity ..............................—a w ...........
Cash □  Charge Q  C.O*. □  
New acoounts please eend relerSkeee. j 107 N. C U Y LER

c l e a r a n c e ^  f i n e  f
NOW is your opportunity to save on quality furniture during our 
Semi-annual Clearance. Articles mentioned below, a« well os many 
other items not listed, must go to make room for our new market

• i
arrivals. All are first quality from our regular stock of high grad« 
furniture.

Living Room

Modem Sofa by Heritage, green nubby fabric 
Pullman Sleeper in Provincial styling.
Pumpkin upholstering with brown flecks
2 pc. Sec. Sofa, brown with gold threads, boucle trim on cushions 
Modern sofa with gold shot chartreuse 
upholstery, foam rubber construction 
2 pc. Suite by Pullman, green frieze 
2 pc. Modern Sectional Sofa by Pullman, final green fabric 
Brown Saltman Sofa, gold upholstering, foam rubber 
Lawson Sofa by Pullman, 100'o nylon cover In rose beige 
Contemporary Sofa by Pullman, red fabric with moss trim 
Victorian Lbve Seat, green antique velvet 
2 pc. Sectional Sofa, Americana Casual *
foam rubber seats and backs, green tweed upholstery
2 pc. Suite, Ashcraft by Heywood Wakefield, 
reversible cushions, ideal for den
3 pc. Sectional Sofa, Ashcraft by Heywood Wakefield
Modern Pull Up Chair, decorator fabrics for living room or bedroom
Armless Lounge Chair by Heritage
Rost Lounge Chair, with grey trim, by Pullman
Contemporary Choir in brown and gold stripes, foom rubber cushion 
Gainsborough Chairs by Tomlinson, red, grey or green 
Hahogony Breakfront Desk, compartment crowned glass 
Modern Desk, In frosted ebony /
Sofa rfy Heritage, Provincial styling, brown figured chintz fabric 
Tables —- lamp, step, occasional and cocktail 
Lamps •— Table and floor

Dining Room
9 pc. French Provincial Suite in provincial walnut
Mahogany Table, double pedestral by Heritage Henredon
66" Mahogany Buffet by Heritage Henredon
Drop Leaf Extension by Henredon in copper-
tone mahogany, top 38" x 20" closed, 38" x 8$" open
Mahogany Drop Leaf Extension Table, four pedestral, extra large
8 pc. French Provincial Suite in fruitwood
Expandwoy-Desk Table in blond or mahogany ,
5 pc. Dinette ih wrought iron, dusty green 
Mahogany Chest-Server by Heritoge Henredon

Was! Now!
475.00 37S.00

339.50 259.50
39500 295.00

495.00 345.00
475.00 350.00
495.00 395.00
475.00 365.00
345.00 275.00
325 00 245.00
325.00 225.00

495 00 395.00

250.00 IS5.00
195.00 145.00
69.50 39.50

135.00 99.50
137.50 99.50

: 125.00 •5 .00
79.50 49.50

350.00 275.00
99.50 59.50

450 00 360 00
2 5 %  *ff
2 5 %  eff

Was! Now!
1075.00 695.00
34500 225.00
379.50 250.00

149.50 115.00
139.50 99.50

102500 675.00
119.50 95.00
169.50 125.00
275.00 195.00

Bedroom
______jp

4 pc. Mahogany Suite by Heritage-Henredon, 
with double dresser and deck mirror on chesf 
French Provincial Triple Dresser, Mirror,
Bed with padded head, Twin Night Stands 
Knotty Pine Bed, Double Dresser and Mirror, 
chest on chest, bronze finish with pewter pulls
5 pc. Mohogany Bedroom Suite, Vanity, 
chest on chest, bed, night stand and bench
6 pc. French Provincial Suite in satinwood, an exceptional buy 
Mohogany Triple Dresser and Panel Bed, antique brqss hardware 
6 pc. Cherry Modern Suite, twin beds
5 pc. Mohogany Suite with leather inlays, poster bed, triple dresser 
Chest on Chest, solid rock maple
Willett Solid Cherry Poster Bed,-vanity with .box, mirror, bench
Heywood-Wakefield Double Dresser ond Mirror,
chest and double bed, wheat finish ’
Cherry Double Bed, russet finish 
Bachelor Chest, cherry French provincial 
Boudoir Chair, green plaid taffeta

Carpets
Heavy green twist weave, 9 ft. width, all wool 
Cotton broodloom, Axminster weave, tone op 
tone pattern in grey, green or tan, 12 ft. width 
All wool beige, textured design, 12 ft.
Imported beige, embossed Wilton, 15 ft.
All wool twist weave in grey or tan, 12 ft width
All wool grey, two tone combination twist weave and cut pile
Rose all wool sculptured Wilton, 12 ft. •
Flotol on grey background, 15 ft.
Extra heavy all wool Axminster beige design, 15 ft. width

CUaranc« Prices Quoted on Above Carpet Is I 
Installation Extra if Desired

7 x 9  Grey extra heavy all wool combination loop weave and cut pile
9 x 1 3  Dark grey leaf design, all wool
12 x 19 Extra heavy carved Wilton, grey shell design
i  x L  Green embossed Wilton . . .
1 2 x 1 8  Tone on l6ne, brown & beige Wilton, loop weave hi & low le 
12 x 15 Extra heavy Wilton, copper-beige

lUJUAJ

Was! Now!

625.00 450.00 •q

895.00 395.00

650.00
»

450.00 r

395.00 295.00
895.00 595.00 . '
395.00 250.00
850.00 >530.00 *
685.00 425.00 4-
139.50 89.50 f- - '
425.00 295.00

475.00 350.00
89'. 50 59.30 ♦ - A .. - ’/ f ‘ 

V. .'125.00 79.50
49.50 29.30 v4-#. j i fr

17.95 8.95
• t; '/.....— --- . ;;ya H

10 95 4.9S
È- , I ”!■t* «

10.95 6.93 .

22 50 12.9S «
1395 7.95 •♦ 1 '
14 95 8.9S * i.i \ / V • . ' # pi
22.50 14.93 , (• È& 1
12 95
1 C ÛK

7.30
9.93 ... \ r , 1 11 D.t D * y

>r Sq. Yard \ I . n

110.00 59.30 . ■ •*
129.50 69.30
515.00 273.00 -
205.00 119.30 - r* , v {

1 495.00 263.00
450.00 230.0«

/•
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On* oí (Iva  Most Continent Nsw.pupsrs

Republicon Platform Give» No 
Hope For Free Enterprise

W* believe the! one truth I* always consistent with another truth. 
We endue tor to tie consistent with the truths espresse«} In such (rent 
moral guides «»  the Golden Utile, the Ten t'oniinandineuU and the 
Declaration ol liidepende*«».

Khould we, ut any time, be inconsistent with Dies« truths, we would 
approdale ail)one pointing out to us how we are uicunsisleul with 
these moral guides.
‘ uiiluiiuu daily except Saturday Ijy Tlie Pampa New», Atchison at ¡¡outer. 
ilia, i ainpu. 'l'exa.~. Chuns eliti, all depai tioeols. i l l . .Ulti,Il uh' THIS 
.k aoC lA T L L  t'ttliljy. (Pull Geusttd Wire,I Tlie AenoclaUtl i ‘ie»s I» siiti'luti 
diulu»iva|y to the u.s for ie-|>ul>licutl6n oil all tlis (oral li.H* priiiled In ' tIlia

"Vice in a montter of »o frightful 
mien,

Ah to be hated need* but to be
neat;

Yet seen too oft, familiar, with her
fa. ,

U’e ftr»t endure, then pity, that 
embrace."

—Pope •

tswapaper se well a« all At’  now» diapalcliea. iiiiilsrud a* second class insilar 
líder the act ut Starch i .  l»7k.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ty CAKtttER In Hampa 2iiO per week, raid Ir. advance (al office.) S3 OP per 
: months, »».no par six months. titoli ¡tur year, liy mail. »? &u per yssi :u
«tail trading xone, fU’.Oo per year outside letali Hading Xone files lor 
itisi* copy »
(«livery
male oupy 6 cents. No mail order accepted in lucalities served by carrier

they

Economy U npopular
Every once in a while we get to feeling sorry for poli

ticians. That's about one shade less sinful than having 
a hot yen for cheap whiskey and expensive women -— but 
there it is. '

A fter a ll, a politician is nothing more than a guy who 
has to say wfiat people want to hear and do what they 
want done. These are not one and the same thing, but 
the politician always, gets blamed because he acts just 
like most of the people who elect him to office .

Take the matter of "government economy" —  as 
dull a subject as you'll find anywhere

Everybody is in favor of economy in gpvernment. Not 
a day goes by that some outfit doesn't send us o booklet, 
pamphlet, poop-sheet or bladder passionately devoted to 
the cause of government economy.

They recite statistics and hurl adjectives and say 
we're going to hell in a handbasket if we don't blow the 
whistle right now and knock off the financial orgy we've 
been indulging for 20 long years.

Economists, press agents, statesmen (politicians who 
have grown too old to enjoy any vice except being 
nuisances) and experts of oil shades and descriptions 
tackle the subject from every angle, using the prinred 
and spoken word, cartoons, graphs, pictures and charts.

They have a wonderful audience. The customer reads 
the pitch and says: "Brother, ain't it a crime the way 
those guys in Washington throw my dough around. 1 
wonder how mad the missus would get if I went to the 
ball game tonight?"'

And don't blame the guy a bit. He's being a lot more 
realistic than a lot of the "economy" crowd

By now he's learned the hard wav that there isn't 
going to be any economy in government —  today or ever 
—  until there is less government.

There isn't going to be any economy until we quit 
the practice of wet-nursing every shiftless bum in Europe 
ond Asiq and opening the public treasury to every do
mestic pressure group big enough to scare the pants off 
a few congressmen.

We aren't ready for "sm all government" yot. Don't 
argue that point/ either. Look who was nominated by 
the Republicans —  a professional soldier who never 
balanced a bo<pk, collected a bill, met a payroll, or had 
even a nodding acquaintance with basic economies ■— 
the kind of economies every peanut stand operator has 
to earn if he's going tp keep the sheriff's padlock off 
the door.

It's rough —  plain and earthy rough —  to be "eco
nom ical." It gets you nothing but knocks. If~you're not 
in favor of stuffing every rathole with American dollars, 
you're an "isolationist." If you don't think the govern
ment is the Great Wetnurse of Humanity, you are a 
throwback to the "jungle" and "dog-eat-dog."

Who wants to be one of those? Lets spend & spend 
ond reserve economy os a conversation piece. It's safer.

Newspapers are forever bowling about economy in 
government. Sure, we're no better than any other group, 
the farmers are hotter than jalapenos about federal 

expenditures, but they hang on to a parity program the 
woy t«cks stick to a fat hog. Industrialists are forever 
yaking about "free enterprise," but as quick as they 
get into a deep hole they hire a high priced shyster n 
Washington to introduce them to the right people around 
the RFC. And newspapers —  well, remember when the 
Post Office Department suggested that newspapers start 
paying a little more postage so the papers wouldn't get 
hauled through the mails at a loss to the government? 
Buster, did they holler!

- Do all these people want "economy"?
How many communities hove turned down federal 

money for a dam?
A  housing project?
A  military installation?
A  road, a bridge, an airport or a stick of peppermint 

candy?
It's a fact —  almost nobody really wants government 

economy. Let's face it.
The politician doesn't want economy either. If he 

doesn't have money to spend out of the public treasury, 
why should voters bother to reelect him? What has 
he "done" for his constituents if he hasn't managed to 
throw a few bucks their way?

So, he says, "You're right, Buster, what we need is 
economy in government, and I'm all far you, kiddo." And 
he and his constituents nod their heads,* knowing darn 
well neither he nor they really mean a word of it.

The cost of "economy" is mtnimol- government; ond 
that means simply that the citizens fish or cut bait.

Old E. W. Scripps, who dran|j a gallon of vhiskey 
every day and founded 60 newspapers, said it this way:

"I hold very strongly that the world owes no hum.n 
being a living, that society owe9 nothing to any individ
ual member of itself. Only that human being who can 
support himself or herself, beginning at the age of ado
lescence ,is entitled to a place in the world at all. That 
is nature's law."

That's hard talk from a rough & tumble campaigner 
and nobody likes to hear such things.
’ But it's the only answer.

We'd just os soon quit getting ’hand-outs from the 
"economy" crowd. They don't ring true. Trying to ef
fect government economy now is putting the cart before 
the horse.

First must come a reduction in government; a restate
ment of the purpose of government, and a return to free
dom with all Its hurts, wardships and rewards.

Then we'll hove "economy" because the government 
won't hove onything much to spend money on.

WHAT'$
THAT?

N O

LICMTNING
ROD,

When one read» the platform of 
II.* Republican Party, on* is con
vinced of the truth ot Papa’s state
ment. '¡her* ha* hson ** much col- 
taetlvtam and totalitarian!am in 
both polttiaal.partlsa lor year* ths' 

h*.e both soma to endor»«- 
«•Kars dat* or a planned 

soaitamy. They have completely 
discorded Liberty and moral law— 
Mia tree enterprise system — on 
ivIrish tM» country was based.

Neither the Republican or Dem
ocrat lo party for 2ti years has done 
anything to gel people to undei- 
•tand tha moral laws on which this 
country was founded and which 
produced the greatest resulu to 
the degree they were followed 
than any other system'-in all his
tory.

The platform Is a conglomera
tion of contradictions. The Reput,- 
Uran* of course erUletm* the mis
management of the Fair Deal i.r 
New Deal, but Urey propose’doing 
the same thing—meddling ih 
human initiative, not eni.v'in the 
United istates but throughout the 
world.

The Republicans, like I he Demo
crats, promise security. Tnoy do 
not seem to know that the best 
possible eectirily !* living in har
mony with The Golden Rule. Tliey 
teem to think thei* can be secur
ity based on the government initi- 
sling force.

They say that- wage and pri<-e 
controls have_been utilized, not to 
maintain economic stability, but it> 
reword the friends and punish I lie 
enemies. They thus imply that 
they want wage and pr.ee controls 
and that individuals selected by 
the majority are v.-ise enough to 
regulate prices and wages. They 
do not believe that all men should 
have the right to help establish 
wages and prices'—they want it 
done by the politicians—by the 
govern ire nt.

In another place they lalk about 
•'injurious price and wage con
trols”—implying that, it is possible 
for price and wage controls by 
government . lo not be • injurious. 
They imply that .wage and price | 
controls do not tak" away from an 
individual his God-given natural i 
right to be tree to help establish 
values. i

They advocate slum clearance, | 
Jusl as I he New Deal lias been ad
vocating lor years.

They continually talk about j 
studying tills and that. That is ju^t j 
a vague way of evading. If they do j 
not know the moral laws that ! 
should he in operation, they are 
not fit to be in office.

Their tarn) policy is most social
istic. They imply that the Demo
cratic farm program will lead (« 
Joss of freedom on the part of the 
farmers. The Republican Party ad
vocates parities on all non-perish
able farm , products, while the 
Democrats only try to parity prices 
on six items—corn, wheat, rice, 
cotton, tobacco and peanuts. The 
Republicans say. ‘Where govern 
ment action on perishable com
modities is desirable, we recom
mend locally controlled marketing 
agreements and other voluntary 
method»-” How ran they be con
trolled and be voluntary at the 
same time, unless they mean con
trolled by the majority. If that is 
what they mean they take from 
the individual his ngnt to choose 
whether or not he wants to pro
duce this or that

And how are the Republicans 
going <» have parity prices on a 
things and not have the authority 
to restrict production? Farmers, 

will produce

W kidil9l9*•in tern a tio n a l

3 Per Cent Of French People 
Said To Be Loyal Communists.

rte

NN Hy JOHN KWH UK I Tha bulk of rapliM WM for
The pro-American coalition of ¡peace not the much publicized “

Premier Antoine Pinay has , been jCommunist “ peaca offensive’* baa- 
strengthened by the confuaion «d on international class w arfare /'" '

but non-involvement in a war*commands of the 
Communist move-

in the high 
Gaullist and 
ments.

Anyone familiar with tha rap
id changes in mintstriea can nev
er be sure of stability or con
sistency in mercurat French pol
itics.

But for the moment bar some 
fresh explosion over foreign pol- 
cy, inflation or seething North 
African nationalism, the prospeut
seems brighter for French support

between the Soviet Union and the
United Statea.

Reea than on* t f  four expressed 
any testing o f A solidarity with 
Huaaia. Only ona in 17 favored 
“ shaking off tha Amerioan yoke,”  
a chiaf theme of party propa
ganda.

Thia glimpse into the myster
ious mind of Communists indi
cates -as recent eventa have pro-

with

&Ù

■A1 , . ■ tv ,  ̂,
T£fcG— M A *N lN <

Bid For A Smile
^ ; | P

Wfc'i McNaught Syndicate, Inc. , j..-v.vj v -i'. .«dA

a i r
M ost of (he la f*  W ill pogR iV  c ra ck *

w ere ra th e r k in d ly  one«;, hut w hen  ] 
the s tin tu la tio ii w as g reat enough 
he could tu rn  that barbed Svlt in to  a  i 
a<athint» re m ark . A t  one tim e, when 
he w as fa rm ing , a neighbor dapre- j 
c ia t in g ly  *uid , “  fc»a>*h. W ill , y e r  i 
co n crop lookrt m ig h ty  y e lla h !"

HdXrem eyed the m an. “ tío i t  does, { 
I planted ye llow  c o rn .’*

T h e  neighbor d idn 't like  ■ W if i’s a n 
sw e r . ‘ W o t-va ry  fa r from  a fool, a re  
yuhv”  h« sneered. „

“ Nope,'' answ ered  thpb man who w as 
la te r to become A m e rica 's  idol. “ Ju * t  
a  fence between u.*f son .’ ’

—o —
T>.,et _ n i i 1 you te ll you r fa m ily  l  

j r i . s c o iiiiu s  m i-r i l il»  «ven in a  » » J  
read sume of my versas f

i ; , ,  I — Yes. and it worked IkU« a 
rli;!:-i»i. T h e y 're  »11 Bom s out #lo the 
m ovies. •

n o u a i t  . . . .

GOP Committee Member Says 
U. 5. Will Go Socialist Soon

By WESTBROOK PKGLER Itions. Thus they are forced to 
(Copyright, ID.VJ, King Feature» pay tribute to political forces 

Hymllcutc, Inc.) which work for socialism con-
CHICAGO A member of the' trary to the rights of the citi- 

Republican Natio; . • <’ mirth'-e zen and the welfare of the na-
remarked with- lion. ~

Hill - Do you think a m o t h e r  of
Iwnutv-four »liouht many »K»bi?

tra ilo» N ew ! TvM uity-four kid» a r .  
enough for any body.

of the right to quit work, hut r.o 
employer lias a moral right to 
agree lo enter into a conspiracy 
with fellow employers to simulta
neously discharge‘ his men with 
the idea of injuring them . and 
making them take lower wages. 
Neither have worker* a moral 
right I» combine to xiniultancou»ly 
quit -that is to strike—In order to 
force their employer lo pay them 
more titan a free market w.age and 
thus be obliged to raise the price 
of the product produced, and thus 
lower the ' real wages of other 
workers w ho are consumers.

So it makes very little difference 
who heads the Republican Party so 
long as the politicians b tlieve in 
and advocate things in their plat
form .that are complete violations 
of the Golden Rule and will result 
in less fredom, less production and

in a working arangement
Germany Against R ussia.------ —

Only a few months ago when 
Premier Faure's cabinet blew up 
alter a brief 41) days of futility, 
many chicken-hearted people as
sumed that only a neo-dictator- 
whip by the implacable Charles 
eie Gaulle could rule fickle 
France.

But in March and again in 
the taut fortnight the “ Reunion 
of the Frencl^People”  split. Twen
ty-eight deputies voted with Pi- 
nay in defiance of their leader's 
expressed commands. So t h e  
General's ride on horseback seems 
farther away than ever.

However, the French People’a 
Rally is a mighty potent element 
still. Is very refusal to join re-' 
cent center ministeries creates the 
only reserve capable of blocking 
the Communists should the Third 
Force collapse. -  

The current Communist hier
archy has maneuvered itself into 
such a mess that tha French, 
instead of fearing the treacherous 
outfit, are laughing at tt— the 
worst possible insult to Stalin
ist pride.

Red» Unsuccessful 
M. Jacques Duclos, the former 

pastry cook who became Stalin'* 
French field marshal, was thrown 
inglorioualy into the hoosegow 
for his part in the recent anti- 
American riots. Later the metic
ulous courts released him on the 
plpa of immunity granted t o 
French deputies but everyone be 
lieves him guilty of plotting 
against the security of the state 

Although this year’s Reign of 
Terror flopped, it was carefully 
planned. Francois Billoux, Stalin’s 
errand boy, returned from Mos
cow with orders to smash the 
French middle class.

“ The bourgeoise is h a n d i n g  
i over the country to American oc- 

he blared. “ It is not
out a twitch of| Truman really was right in 
concern in  a cajjjng u,;* act a s)aVe - ‘ laboricupation,* 
private '  law but only in the sense that it a victim of American colonisation,
mg a low nigiiis confjt.ma the degradation of the it has voluntarily and diliberale-
ago that actual- citizen which was wrought by iy submitted to the orders of
•y 'here was no the earlier Wagner Act. It ameli- 
truly Republican 0),a êH uu slavery but does not 
" "" ~ repudiate slavery asparty left and , . r _____  _____ „ __such. The
that, in his opin-|jol-ern0Mt Republican thus gives 
ion. the countryj^j8 enq(1rsemen£ to a fatal bl- 

would go socialist in a few years, to the citizen's sovereignty.
He thought General Kiscnhower 
would only retard the slide.

I think he is rigln. ’
Even Senator Talt, the Mr. Re

publican' of the recertLjiisluroance

American millionaires.’
He also blasted “ high dignitar

ies of thè Church”  jor erecting 
barriers between Catholics and 

owq Communists.
q l The opening gun was fired

In New York, Governor Dewcy^in the arrival of General Ridg- 
put through a so - called. Fair way to succeed General Etsen- 
Employment Law. He explained bower. The Red press urged read 
as background information to mol-.era to demonstrate “ as in Tokyo,”
Ufy the true Republicans of his where bloodshed

in the stockyards, Bias yielded to tallow incr that he did this only I Day parades. Papera published a 
1 -  *- * ............. —  r L ' ot the NATOthe (rend in his voles on a

marked M a y  
tied a 

leader’st®'1'i because he knew that if he|tim®'fable
I issues which fortified the national didn’t, the Democrats, who are engagements in Paris so a crowd
! government in its cnuroacninent i really Marxian socialiats of vary- could gather to raiae hob.
j on the constitutional rights of jng iiues, would pass a worse one. The ugly feature of the up-
|the states and the civic and hu-j The only remedy is repeal but heaval was that the rioters, corn-
man rights of the individual citi- tHot is no.w unthinkable. T h e  posed in large part of fanatical 
zen. His Taft - Hartley Act, co:i-, fa(.t mat icw cases have arisen nationalists from North Africa, 
demned for demogogie reasons by idoes not mean that the employ-.were given crow bars and spiked 
President Truman and hj» co- era Hue it or that the law would stakes for wounding gendarmes,
horls of the union movement,1 be constitutional and ■ genuinely: The hard-boiled police, in turn,
certainly is a violation ot civil republican even if they did like armed themselves with clubs, tear
and human rights, but not in ¡t. D le idles and dislikes of citi- »as and revolvers,
the sense complained ot by Yu ft's ¡zone have boeu consulted too oft-1 They pounded the daylights out

ven that Red leaders can roobt-
lise followers and call strikes in 
an effort to get more bread. They 
can win attention by waving the
olive branch.

But they cannot hold their 
followers in direct political action 
in behalf of tne Soviet Union. 
French Communists have no in
tention of fighting on Stalin's sid# 
in a war between Russia and 
the United States. Rather they 
voice a strong desire for neutral
ity.

Until there is a lessening ift
runaway prices, unemployment 
and hardship among workers, the 
Communists will be effective in 
labor unions and in provarty * 
alicken areas. But. the survey dis
closes, the Kremlin will only repel 
left wing elements if it continues 
to insist that all Frenchmen who 
voted Communist must be the 
instruments of Moscow foreign 
policy.

Analysts estimate from a study 
o* the poll that only a per cent 
of the people are genuine Stalin
ists whose first loyalty is to Rus
sia, This number, approximately 
1,300,000 forma a formidable Fifth 
Column and a hard cor* of 
agitators and propagandists. ’

But so long as a wary and 
strong cabinet aita in Paris the 
Quislings are not enough to seize 
control or to seriously sabotage 
the country.
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By WHITNEY BOLTON

The platform of the Republican 
Parly is just further evidence of 
Lord Acton’s statement that “All 
power (political) corrupts, and ab- 

j solute power absolutely corrupts.” 
The platform was written mostly 

hy politicians who are on the gov
ernment payroll or who want to be 
on the government payroll. They 
care little for principles, but only 
for their own power and do not 
care about the happiness of their 
children or their children's chil
dren.

Illinois Incursion

like everyone else ».«. a lower slnndard of living.

profit. And if they have parity on 
some prices and not on others, 
then by limiting production on the 
parity items it causes overproduc
tion of those products which are 
competitive. That would work a 
hardship on the farmer who be 
lieves in the competitive system or 
the American way of life.

Of course the farmers and all 
those who ate on a competitive 
basis are mercilessly persecuted by 
labor unions who raise the price» 
of the products farmers have to 
buy. And when both parties for 
years have been advocating collec
tive bargaining that throws prices 
out of balance, it ts only natural 
that the politicians have to ap
pease the farmers by trying to 
give them also a monopoly, ns they 
have given organized labor. But no 
politician can give an advantage to 
everyone. They have to oppress 
some group* in order to give any 
group an advantage. This country 
was based on the idea that the 
government should give no advan
tage to any group. And when the 
labor unions have been able to 
browbeat the politicians into giv
ing them an advantage, then the 
process of giving advantage* goe*~ 
on and on until we finally lose our 
economic freedom. It is Just a 
method of buying vote* not an at
tempt to promote justice and lib
erty.
Labor

The Republican Party goes on 
record in favor of the right to es
tablish “ union shop” contracts by 
agreement wilh management. That 
means that the majority has a 
right to take away from an indi
vidual his right to use his con
science a* to the value* of his serv
ices. That mean* that we can hava 
seniority and feai/.eibedding of aii 
kinds and the young people who 
are just starting must wait until 
someone else dies before they can 
advance. That mean» that produc
tion is greatly reduced and price« 
are kept up and human intiative is 
thwarted. The union shop is prac
tically the same ai the closed shop.
A man has to pay into the labor 
bosses in order lo work. And yet 
the Republican Party is contending 
that it ia advocating liberty and 
freedom I

They Bay they believe In the

opponents. It is perfidious be- ,,n> ami often to their
cause it concedes to. Lie mnLunil! an,| the irreparable 
government authority to regulate; future generations,

It doesn’t come to many people - 
knocking along a city street to run 
into a man dripping with Texaa oil 
and wind up in an airplane headed 
for San Francisco. It doesn't even 
happen to bizarre hombres hying 
the life adventurous, the kind of 
men who share a turkey leg with 
you in New York today ana cable 
you from Ankara tomorrow. I 
wasn't doing anything but walking; 
up Broadway when a man slapped 
me on the back and boomed: 
“Come on, polecat, get your bag 
packed! We’re moving out to
night.” It waa Gilpin Sprague. It 
had to be and it wsj.

Gilpin Sprague hai oil the way 
most people have worrie«. It live* 
with him and he livea off it. He 
has only to walk over • sandy 
piece of useloaa soil and oil wells 
spring up in hie track». And he has 
the grace to take no credit for It. 
It just happens that way for him. 
So there he was, hot and noisy in 
the middle of Broadway and ready 
to fly to San Francisco.

Well, thete was no use at home 
and I had five columns ahead be
cause of the long week end and I 
honed for a trip to San Francisco.
I nodded okay. There was no use 
in asking him what kind of air
plane he had. It was certain to be 
a good one, fast and trim and
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detriment' of the mobs everywhere and tosa- „  
injury oi;ed  Duclos into a cell, Sympathy' probably seating six, Including the 
woo, of strikes called by the angry Red pilot.

"I got to see a man for dinner, 
but we’ll haul her away

private business relations betw>.snjc0U1.se> are not consulted in these .bosses petered out. 
individual workers and their em -, momentary desires of the pres-1 In an attempt to save face, 
ployers. It not only presumes to ent public. The fact that lew Duclos the scapegoat and berated
empower the Labor Relations ra,ses have arisen simply means I Politburo members first made
Board and other agencies of ths'tpai fne employers have given plained that the faithful h a d  
national governmerrt to dictate the docile compliance in the belieLhim for failure. Then they ex-
.teims of such relation, which they can't win. They >ue right,! the decrees from Billoux.
are, after all, business contracts,:too. They can’t, 
but it compels multitudes of citi-f The entire civil lights pro- 
ens to join private political or- gram con :ocied by the socialistic
ganizations operatng in the guise,socicly called Americans for 
of voluntary protectlive associa-
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right ta free collective bargaining. 
There Is no auch thing as free col« 
lecltve bargaining. It la totalitarian
bargaining. Every union insist* not
only on bargaining for the mem 
b 'rt o f  the unit but for everybody 
in the unit. That 1« a form of to- 
talilarianlnn. It I* the method that 
is bound to lead ue Into a fascist 
or dictator form of government.

They ak)« go on record In favor
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Democratic Action, or ADA, in ¡Russian 
unconstitutional, although m o r e  
fs sciatic than socialistic. Indeed, 
in their official report present
ing and urging the enactment of 
these infringements of the na
tional Constitution, the commit
tee that made the “ inquiry”  
frankly anticipated objections on 
constitutional grounds but express
ed confidence that the Supreme 
Court, . as now packed by Roose
velt and Truman, would ratify 
these heresies. That ratification 
would make them constitutional 
and would ' »iso, of course, change 
the Constitution by a process 
which the Constitution itself dues 
not recognize as any proper way 
to amend itself. It these matters 
ever be tested, the court prob
ably will uphold them.

Wa might hit upon the Jack- 
son presidency as the first rec
ognizable starting point. Jackson’s 
cynical proclamation on the spoils 
system, in Which he not only 
boasted of his - intention to com
mit wrongs but implied that 
wrong was right, gave ths peo
ple to believe that government

“ misread'’ and “ misinterpreted" 
His demand for “ revolutionary 

ardor," they pointed out, really 
meant to fight ardently for the 

brand of world peace 
and for a union of all repub
licans. including “ free thinkers 
and liberal Catholics" with Com
munists against Americans.

The real cause of the failure 
of skull-cracking and the back
tracking in the party line ia that 
noat of the five million French 
people, who voted Communist in 
the last eleclion. only Incline to
ward the Reds for economic rea
sons. They still consider Paris 
and not Moscow tha capital of 
Fiance.

A new insight into rank and 
file Communist thinking ia re 
vealed in a survey by the French 
Institute of Public Opinloft. More 
than half of the Red voters ad
mitted that in their view the 
most important point in their 
party’s program was “ improving 
the workers' condition”  and “ low 
ering living casts.”

The majority maintained that 
the living etandarde could be

there is no National Labor Re
lation* Act. We xhall never 
the repeal of the Income tax

jobs were loot for the victors In law which totally destroys t|i*
political campaign® The F red -1 citizen's right to the fruit of 
dent there definitely ceased to his labor and presents to Cojv
be a servant of the nation with grass the power to wring every
patriotic motives uppermost and 
been mo an agent of a majority 
of the people running the gov
ernment primarily in the interest 
of his own adherents. These ad
herents would be attracted t o 
him by his affectation#, hta prom
ises and the vigor and vulgarity 
of his attacks on his opponent— 
none of them proper qualifications 
for a President.

Although he ia an immortal 
hero to the Republican Party, 
Abraham Lincoln revailad a fun
damental misunderstanding of tha 
Constitution when he resolved 
that government of, by and for 
people might not perish from the 
earth. The government prescribed 
by our Constitution was not f  fo 
government by the prople. It was " 
a government of the people by 
a representative republic.

Wo shall neve^ece the day when

dollar of income from every citi
zen in . the entire nation and 
seize his property and aend him 
to prison for refusal to obey. 
We may one day see the end 
of the withholding process and 
the so-called baby sittara' amend
ment by a court action holding 
longer the delay the leas likely 
it ia that ws shall see such a 
dccsion. The courts hava lost 
not only their civic conscience 
but their faith. They will write 
decisions with tha (ear in mind 
that honest decisions ‘ would cause 
terrible confusion and disappoint- 

among millions of per«"««m sqt
reliant on various aspects of so- 

llttla1 addìiolal security 
their

for additloi
income and cheerful!. 

Ignorant of the wrongfulness of 
these Institutions, 
improved through normal reform 
rather than by revolution.

he said.
along about 11 o ’clock tonight. 
This junk-pot I’m using can cruise 
at 245. and we’ll be all right for a 
nice visit to the old hussy on /the 
bay. I dearly LOVE that Sail Fran
cisco town. Meet you at La Guard* 
ia about 10:45.”

It was cool and pleasant at La 
Guardis and the transport planes 
were humming in and out' like 
swallows, appearing ‘suddenly jn 
the night, ghostly and gray. Gilpin 
came along at 10:50 and we went 
out to where he had the plane 
parked. The pilot was a nice, lean, 
oose-Jointed boy you sensed could
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fly an airplane without half try
ing. One of that generation born 
Just In time to man the swift, 
sensitive planes they maks today 
and made eight years ago to win a 
war with.

“Where’s Dingbat?” I asked Gil 
pin.

“Aw, she’* around somewher
Reno, I think.”

“Oh 7"
^•Nothing like that,” he aoid. 

“She met some women at Dallas 
and they were going to Reno to 
play some games or roulette or 
something and *he said she’d as 
leave go there as come here. She’s 
there, unless they moved on down 
to Vegas. They might have. Wom
en are sure restless.”

"I’d like to have seen her.”  
“Well, we could make a step at 

Reno and check on her. She might 
be broke and need some rattling 
money by now. Let’s do that. Bui
i( she’s gone on to Vegas shell 
have to starve. I purely LOATHE

Bra
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vx"got In, and the boy started 
ths two engines and got his field 
clearance and runway directions. 
We rolled out to the end of the 
runway. He checked the tower 
ggatn and was cleared. He. revved 
up the port engine and *he blared 
with health. Then he pushed the 
starboard engine and she did fine 
for maybe 30 seconds and then It 

indaa as though someone hadsour
throw« a barrel o f bolts into It 
She had blown a cylinder h«ad. 
The truck came out In a few min
utes and hauled It away lor repair. 
We got In a cab and started back 
for New York. . .

"Y ou ' know, you t«dkli*t Mmut 
Dingbat,” Gilpin said, "got me ta 
thinking I ’d like to have eeen the 
old critter. Let’s go call her up.

We called Mrs. Sprague. 
was |U0O ahead.
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Oilers
Sudol And Woldt 
Starters For South

The Pam pa Otters have landed 
five of the seventeen members 
o f the Southern All - Star team 
tvTIeh win bnfti* the Northern 
Ah * Star* hi a ga oe to be 
ntr.ged at Clovis Aug i.
Ed Sudol, slogging first seeker 
for fhe Oilers, grabbed off the 
first base position while Deck 
YAddt was awa.de 1 lb* center- 
deM posit! wi.

The other Oilers making the 
•‘OMsm gam »”  squad were B .o- 
by Brown who was named as 
Ut'iity inffehler and pilsner» Max 
Mol berg and Juan Montero.

.Vcntero, who is no lunger with 
the Oilers, will atill represent 
tii# Pampa team in the game.

Lnfy two players were unant- 
men# choices in the balloting and

All -  Star Team
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they were both on the Southern
flow«

Abilene and pttchei Ed Av 
thur of Lames* wert tha two.

Bd Bues and Joe Fortin tied 
in votes for the leftfield position 
for the Southern squad. The team 
manager will decide on which 
one will open the game in that 
position.

Other members of the south
ern squad are Ray Machado of 
the Lubbock Hubbera, Art Row
land of the Abilene Blue Sox,
I. B. Palmer of the Lubbock 
Hubbers, Jackie Sullivan of the 
Latnesa I-oboes, Jess Jacinto of 
the Hubbers, Glen Selbo of the 
Loboes, and Don Stokes of the 
Lobois.

Th« Northern division squad is 
made up of the following; pilch
ard Jesse Priest, Albuquerque, 
Carrol Dial, Clovis, Bill Hair, 
Clovis, Ed Flanagan, Borger, anil 
Joe H i n e h m a n, Albuquerque 
Catchers Lea Mulrahy, Amarillo, 
and Frank Benltea of Clovis. First 
baae, Merv Conners, Amarillo. 
Shortstops, Clyde Perry and John 
Jeandron (these two tied for 
this position. The team manager 
Will decide which one will play) 
Utility infielder John Jeandron, 
Clovia, left field, Cullv Rikard. 
Albuquerque, centerfield, H a 1 
Epps, Borger, rightfield. Jim Mat
thews Clovia and utility out
fielder Francis Rice of Clovis.

These All • Star players are 
now tn the process of choosing 
their managers.

Tha North team will be the 
home team in the game as Clovis 
la a member of the Northern 
•quad.

• Ticketa for this game may be 
gotten by writing the Clovis Base
ball Club, Box 109.%, Mr. Elmo
J. Tucker, President.

/
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Oilers Sweep Series , 
From Lubbock Hubs

Lefty Ted Gardner made his In
itial strat for the Oilers last night, 
a successful, as his new team
mates staked him to a ten run 
lead which enabled him to eet 
down his old teammates, the Lub
bock Hubbers, 10 to 6.

Gardner had the Hubbers com
pletely fooled for the first aix 
innings, but he tired in the last 
three in which th# Hubbers pick' 
up their six runs.

Oiler bats clipped starter and 
loser, Georg# McDuff, for five 
runs in the first three innings

nine Hubbers. In fact, It was *• 
good that the Hubbers couldn’t be* 
lieve they were really strike* and 
subseuemtly the whole Lubbock 
bench was cleared out by Umpire 
Williamson with the exception of 
pitcher Ray Machado who at th* 
time was autographing *  basebafl 
(or a fan.

The Oilers go on th* rod today 
for a nine day stand They win 
open a three game eerie* with the
Hubbers.

Bobby Brown Max Molberg Ed Atidol Juan Montero Deck Woldt

fhe pampa flatly Neros

Palmer Captures 
Canadian Honors

WINNIPEG, Man. UP — John
ny Palmer, an obliging invad- 
*r from North Carolina, carried 
off the Canadian Open golf cham
pionship Saturday by shooting a 
aik-under, par 6«, for a record 
medal score of MS in the 72-hole 
tournament.

Palmer wound up 25 strokes 
tinder par. His score lopped five 
dtrokes off the old Canadian Open 
reo#rd of MS shot by Bobby Lock' 
hi 1947 over tha par-71 Toronto 
icdrboro Course. Locke was 14 
Stroke* under J>ar.

Two other u.S. pleyers — Fred
dy Has« and Dick Mayer tied for 
SecOnd with 2274. Haas finished 
With a M and Mayer with 6*.

Hire# Americans shared fourth

flat# with 27*’* - Doug Ford, A1 
immerman and Skee Rlegel. 
Palmer, carrying off *3,000 first 

fr lu p  won by 11 stroke* the 
largest margin In the Open et 
leest since 1933 when Jo# Kirk
wood an eight-stroke bulge.
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Olympics Open In Rain 
Before 70,000 Spectators

By TED SMITH
HELSINKI <A>>—The 1952 Olymp 

ic games opened Saturday in sod
den splendor before 70,000 spec
tators who cheered wildly for 
the big Scandinavian and Amer
ican teams but greeted Russia's 
first appearance With only po
lite applause.

One unscheduled incident mar
red the rain-aaturated, solemn 
ceremony. A shapely woman in 
a flowing white robe tried to 
get the loud speaker on the cen
tral diaa to h rrrgue the crowd

( ewjftly to the speaker's stand at 
the edge of the track facing the f
official box.

A hush came over the crowd. 
Officials were aghast.

"Friends of mine,” she said in- 
German.

An official tugged at her but 
she clung to th* railing.

"Ladies and gentlemen,”  she 
shouted in English, The police 
hustled her away.

She was taken to a nearby po
lice station for questioning. Fin
nish press officials Identified her

LARRUPING LECTURË— Harley le 
to pat the slug en Reeky Marciane. The Prefeosor I* rlekly

aek Harley tells Harry Matthews hew
____ lardano. The Professor Is

titled to the mortarboard skimmer. (NEA)

Mat Boys In Action 
Again This Week
Promoter Howard Vineyard has 

! lined up the third of his Sum
mer wrestling programs and it 
will be reeled off next Friday 
night at Oiler Park beginning 
at 8:30.

Main event of th# evening will 
be a return match between Dory 

\ Funk and Ray "B ig Train" Clem- 
¡enls. Fans will remember that 
I the last time that these two met

but was huatled away by police! Barbara Rotraut-Pleyer of Ger- 
Paavo Nurmi, Finland’s imAor- many who came here two days 

tal distance runner of the 1920’s, ago and tried to get an audience 
wearing the pale blue and white with the President of Finland, 
uniform he made fam ous, carried They »aid «he was trying to 
In the Olympic torch set ablaze do the same Saturday, 
on Mount Olympus. I Only a few minutes before tbe

Hans Kolehmainen, another outbreak, the President, Juho K.
Finnish Olympic champion, lit 
the flame atop the 24-story stad
ium tower, where it will burn 
throughout th* games.

This set of games is the biggest

Passikivi, spoke the simple phrase 
that set the games in motion ;

"I declare th* 15th Olympic 
games at Helsinki opyn."

The Olympic hymn was sung,
ever, with 5870 athletes compel- 3600 homing pigeons from Swed-
ing. Russia is taking part for the 
first time and Germany and Ja
pan are returning after a war 
absence.-

For an hour and ten minutes, 
3000 athletes and officials from 
69 nations paraded around the 
brick red running track, thejr 
jackets clinging limply to their 
husky frames. They churned the 
cinder surface into muck Tomor
row the actual competiton starts 
on a running track which appar
ently has been damaged.

Red Chine, although admitted 
to the competition, vaa not In 
the parade.

J. Lyman Bingham, executive 
director of the American Olympic 
team, said he understood the 
woman was trying to make a 
"peace”  demonstration.

Her robe was In imitation of 
ancient Greek attire. She r a n

en and Denmark soared up, and 
artillery outside the stadium tired 
a 21-gun salute.

All day it rained- cold, wet, and 
miserable. But every seat in the 
trim, modernistic stadium was

The appearance of Nurmi on the U f| f| < A f| f| A P r  D s f  A  
track created a sensation. Mo o n e ' l l V I l  W M U w l w l l| Iw w

INJURED—Elmer Wilson, form
er player for the Pampa Har
vesters, was Jnjurled on an oil 
lease and at the present Ume 
is recovering from head Injur
ies that he received. Wilson is 
in the Highland General Hos
pital hut Is not receiving visit
ors  at this time.

Manager Jake Phillips, which went 
over the centerfield wall.

Friday night's starting pitcher 
for Lubbock, Ramon Garcia, re- 
iiefed McDuff in the third and 
went the rest of th* way. In th* 
first Deck Woldt got on base on 
a walk. Lloyd Stout then forced 
Woldt ont at second for the sec
ond out of the inning, but Doug 
Lewis come through with a single 
which sent Stout hurrying for 
third. Phillips then drove in both 
runs wth a doble to the left cen- 
terfie'd wall. Ed Sudol then sent 
one through the pitcher's box 
which brought in Phillips with the 
third run of the inning.

The Oilers picked up single runs 
in the second, third and fourth In
nings. They were set down i.i or 
der in the fifth frame, but came 
back for their final four runs of the 
game in the sixth when they tagged 
Garcia for five base hits. Woldt 
led off the inning with a booming 
double off the right field wall. 
Stout followed this with another 
do#ble. Woldt held up too long and 
couldn’t get any further than third, 
but Lewis drove in both runners 
with a sharf single. Stidol then 
drove in Lewis with a double that 
got through Ed Bucz and allowed 
Sudol to reach third. Sudol later 
scored on t  single by Don Moor* 

Every Oiler in the lineup got one 
oi^ more base hits for their night's 
work.

Gardner lost control In the aev 
enth, allowed three ruhs on three 
base hit and his secoind walk of 
the evening. He also ran into trou
ble in the ninth when he allowed 
another three runs, but the lead 
that the Oilers had built up early 
in the game was *oo much for the 
Hubbers to overcome.

Gardner's curve ball was work 
Ing to perfection as he whiffed

Lubbock Afe « H P# A
Jacinto, P« ••** 4 * 1 t 3
Kcnnti, Ib ........* 4 n a Í9 i
Howard, t í  *«#• 4 1 t ê #
Palmer, c  ..#«*• 4 1 2 t 9
Bucz, If ••«***» 4 t 1 • 9
Schindler, rf .** 4 2 2 2 9
» J o n , 3b ........ * 4 t 1 # 9
Metztff. 2b ........ 3 # 6 • 9
McDuff, p . . . . . . t * * 0 9
Oarcla. p . . . . . . 2 • • • 1
Machado, p . y « 1 • • • •

Total* ....# # 25 • 9 U 7
Pampa Afe n M P# A
Auerbach. 3b •* 4 t 1 • 2
Woldt, 2t> .......... 3 l 1 % 4
Stout, c f  ...*** . 5 2 i ft 1
U v ls , rf ****** i 2 t 1 •
f’hflHpff. If .•••* 6 3 3 * •
Hudol. ib  . . . . . . . 5 t 3 « ; 1
Brown, m s  . . . . . . 5 • t '  i 1
Moore, c ..*•«* 5 * 1 H» •
Gardner, p . . . . 5 • 1 I •

Totals ... .* • 42 1* 17 27 t

RBI — stout, Lewis 2, Phil»!'« 3, 
Sudol 2, Moore J. Meizig 2. B u n , 
gchlndler. 2UM —- Howard, Schindler, 
Woldt, Stout. Phillips 2. Sockrt 2. 
HR — Phillip*. DP — Brown to 
Woldt to Sudol. 8 0  — By Gardner 9, 
Oarrla 1. B o ll — Off McDOff t. HO 
— McDuff. * In 2 2-2: Oarcla 9 la 
« 1- 3. Winner — Gardner, Lo»er —  
M cl'uff. Time — 2:15. Umpire* - *  
Wllllamxon and Theodore.

BOt I*

Bra vat Taka Cards 
On Dfttmar's Hitting

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Jack Ditt- 
mer’a bat powered the Boston 
Bravo« to a * to 2 triumph 
Over tits St. Louis Cardinals last 
right as Jim Wilson hurled five- 
hit ball. Dittmsr drove in fivs 
runs with a homer, double and 
Single. *

Rood Th* Hew* Classified Ads

This week’s match will be a 
two out of three falls affair 
with a no-time limit attached. 
It will also be a winner take 
all event and this should make 
an even more exciting match 
than the last.

Semifinal action will be Cow
boy Carlson, the Southwest Jun
ior King, taking on Dale Had
dock, a newcomer to the local 
ring. This will be a two outthere was quite a rhubarb when

Funk ktyoed the referee ami a ¡of three fall affair with a 
sub had to be brought in. Big minute time limit attached. 
Train didn't htink too much of 
this and refused to go on With 
the match.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

A one fall twenty minute pre
liminary match will be announced 
later on In the week.

Advance ticketa may be pur
chased at 11 a.m. Friday at the 
Sportsman Store or may be re
served by celling 2009-w.

ING KONG II —  Charley'
oiler, no relation to the erst* 

w hile Yankee great, took a 
healthy cut st the ball break
ing In with th# Cardinals' Houa- 

n farm club after signing (or 
i  (at bonus with the St. Louis 

Nationals. (N E A )

Cats Deftaf Allison 
Behind Nine-Hitter

CANADIAN, Texas, (Special)—* ■
The Canadian Cats too|j an 1 1 - 4 1 ,  ■% .
bnVI game from the Kelton team U O C T O r S  I V C D O I l  
at local field last week, behind , "
the 9-hit pitching of Father 
Hatthiewsen, and the best team 
support furnished todate.

The Cats scored ons run in 
the first inning, to open the 
scoring, but the Kelton team came 
back in the top of the second 
5 runs on 5 hits, a walk and an 
error. Their lead was never en
dangered following the second 
inning.

The Canadian team had its 
only big inning in as they tallied 
5 hits, a walk and an 'irror. Tehir 
lead was never endangered follow
ing the second inning.

Kelton «cored 1 hit in the 
ffth  and one in the 8th for 
their total four score.?.

The Cats scored three run* in 
the fourth as Walker was issued 
a pass on balls, Dee Henry 
singled sharply, Morgan was safe 
on the third baseman’s error, as 
Walker and Henry scored, Buddy 
Gross sacrificed! sending Morgan 

| to second, Frances was safe on an 
error, Morgan scoring on the 
pitcher's error, and Austin stuck 
out, and Pal grounded out short 
to first to end the inning.

The Cat* scored one run in 
the 7th as Qamblin singled with 
two our, and stole second. Wal
ker singled driving Oamblin hi 
and Dae Henry grounded out 
ehort to first. Morgan scored the 
final lallv for tha Cat* in the 
8th, as he was safe on Short’s 
error, then stole second, Buddy 
Gross struck out, Gien Muir ftew 
to left field, George Austin was 
aafe on an error, as Morgan went 
to third, then scored as Kelton 
attempted to catch Austin off 
of second. Deaton (batting for 
Fair) grounded third to firet to. 
end-the inning.

Cook, firet man up for Kelton 
in .the top of the 9th was safe 
on Center Field’« error, but the 
Aext three men failed to reach 
first.

Father Matthlewaen winning 
pitcher, racked up 13 strikeout«, 
and gave up 9 hits. Hendrix, 
losing pitcher, had • strike-outs, 
and fa v -  up 10 hits.

TRAM
New York ..........

YV
flit

I*
33

PH.
.414

fl B

Host on ...................... 4* 37 .565
«’I.vtlnnd ............... 4M 3» i i t
Wn.ltinfelon . . . . . . . . 44 39 .541 «■■i
«'Monito ............... .. 47 42 ,f.2M 7Ji
Philadelphia ............ 37 42 .46M « t *Ht. Louie .................. . ¿¿4 »j/i .338 l!l
Detroit ..........

P rl.ay '«
29 57 

Retult.
.329 :  Hi

knew who would have the honor 
of carrying the torch in its stad
ium appearance until Nurmi, now 
55 an# a little thick around the 
middle, came in with the seme 
effoitless, space eating stride that 
ground down alt opposition 30 
years ago. The crowd went wild.

Although this was th* official 
opening of the games, actually 
competition has been under wey 
all week in soccer, basketball 
and field hockey because of the 
bulkiness of the field.

Tomorrow competition starts in 
track and field—the central sport 
07 the ancient games. Finals will 
be held in the high jump, 10,900- 
meler run and women's discus. 
Preliminaries start In the 100- 
meter run, and 400-meter hurdles.

Washington Bats 
Beat Down Browns

Again After Layoff

Tennessee Back 
To Texas Tech

.llhbocka m 311 104 OOx—to 17 l

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — 
.Knoxville Journal in a story (or 
today’s editions said Buist War
ren, former University of Ten
nessee back, has accepted t h e  

„  . lhackfield coaching job  at Texas Whirling wheels will flash over Tech >t Lubbock 
the concrete air strip of the for
mer Pampa Air Bare this after
noon as the Pampa Hot Rod 
Club resumes activities after a 
four - week lay • off during 
the wheat harvest.

Races are aoiiedtiied to begin 
at 2:30 p m . and will be tree 
to the public. Each Sunday there 
will be races till the end of the 
hot rod season in September.

Forty Pampens and 20 out-8f- 
town members comprise tiie local

Warren, coach at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., High School for th* past 
three years, would succeed «noth 
er former Tennessee star back, 
Walter Babe Wood, who resigned 
to enter the Insurance business.

Warren would be an aid to De- 
wilt Weaver, captain of the 1936 
Tennessee team and now in his 
second year as head coach of the

Charley Coe 
Scores Again 1

DENVER UP — Charley C o e ,  
the two - Ume winner f r o M 
Oklahoma City, and Busier R ood  
of Sanger, Texas, scored victories 
Saturday in the semifinals of th* 
Trans - Mississippi golf UAirnae 
inent.

Coe, champion in 1947 and 
1949, and Reed, a member o f 
the North Texas Stale National 
Coilefiate golf champion*, w i l l  
play for tha title over 36 hole* 
tomorrow.

Coe, who has been off form 
the past few days, played top
flight golf in ouating Bill Carey, 
Denver, 4-3. Coo’«  putter be
haved perfectly.

Reed chipped within three fe e l 
of the pin on the 3* • yard No. 
17 and holed out for a blrdia t  
that put him one up on Ed Hop
kins, Abilene, Tex. Reed won til* 
match by halving the l*th.

Coe moved through the quart * -• 
finals Saturday morning With *  
3 and 2 win over Duke Cat , 
Denver, a cousin of tha pla. f  
he whipped in the afternoon.

Reed won hia quarterfinal match 
in 19 hole* from Bill Barker, 
l»  year-old Tulsa caddy.

Hopkins firad three under p a r  
golf, tha best of tha day, in 
winning his quarterfinal l a s t  
from Bernard Woody, Denver, 4 
and 3. Bill Carey played even p a r  
for hia 5-3 quarterfinal victory 
over Dick Spangler, Lincoln, the 
Nebraska State champion.

Hopkins was plagued by weak 
putting. He missed several chancaa 
io win holes against Red when

Eva Peron Better
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina i/P 

— Eva Peron rallied somewhat 
yesterday, and was reported rest
ing peacefully, but her doctor’s 
bulletins failed to dispel a prevail
ing impression that she is sink
ing.

The Argentine first lady has 
been ill for eight months, gravely 
ill for 10 -ays. The diagnosis has 
never been officially disclosed. 
Mrs. Peron underwent a major 
operation last November after ex
amination bv a New York cancer 
and tumor specialist, Dr. George 
Paek.

President Juan D.r Peron has 
kept close to the bedside of his 
wife since her condition worsened.

Dunlap Top Hiftar 
In Taxat Laagua

DALLAS <jP> - - Grant Dunlap, 
the clouting Shreveport first base
man, continues at the top of 
Texas League batting but some 
of the boys show symptoms of 
moving in on him and making it 
a battle down «he atretch.

With the race at the two-thirde 
mark. Dunlap is batllrg .347 on 
94 hits In 271 times at the 
plate. He dropped a point from 
last week whereas the muscular 
catcher, Babe Martin of B a n  
Antonio, added four and now is 
batting .341.

Frank Kaller, Oklahoma City 
first sacker, aso is moving into 
the picture. Kcllert raised hia 
aversga from .329 to .382 last 
week.

There’* a new home run laaaer 
It's Keilert, who has moved past 
tha slumping Jerry Witte of Hous
ton. Witte appears stuck at 17 
circuiters while Keilert has bash' 
ed out 19.

Johnny Wilson, defensive half 
back for Michigan State, is an 
honor student and president-elect 
of next year’s senior class.

Rood Tit* New* Classified Ad*

X fw  York fi, Chicago .1 
fIn*ton Í». Ctavalaml 2 (night)
Detroit 2, Philadelphia 1 (night) 
Washington 6, Sál. Ieouls ft (night).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ............     57 22 .722
New Vork ..............  52 *0 ,M( O'i
81. I4OIIÍ* .................  50 33 .503 11 !',
Chicago ................. 4« 41 .51* 1«
Philadelphia ............ 41 44 .4*2 19
Hoetoti ...................... 2* 4» .424 24

35 51 .«07 25»,C in cin n a ti . . . . . . . .  35 51 .to?
Pltuhurgh ............ 25 0.4 .27* 37 %

Ffidây ', n«*Ult*
Ht. Unui* 7, rtOKton 2.
Brooklyn 8. Pitteburgh 2.'
Phiiad' Tphia 7. Cincinnati 5.
New York at Chicago, p|>d , rain.

WT-NM LEAGUE
í'lovl* ..............
Albuguergtte . 
Datnera ........

........ 57
........  4«
....... 39ia

2*.
40
42
i t

.493
.526
.441
A gi

l ì ”

Pampa
Borger ............
lAihbni'k ........
Abilene . . . . . .

• . . • . '»*
........  39

W
4ft

• TOT
.404 19

........  39 45 .404 19

........  34 44 .45(1 2«
Amarillo . . . . . ........  37 44 .444 ao'/i

Da»«* ............
Khreveporl . .  ■ 
Port Worth ., 
Beaumont . . . .  
Han Antonio . 
Tul- (t i , ..........
Oklahoma City 
llouetun ... . . .

TEXAS LEAGUE
5* 4fi .55* 
55 62 .(14 
64 61 .6(6
63 62 .606 
52 6* .496 
51 54 .490
49 52 .455

run to beet hot rod devotees will 
compete in five classes aet up |n  F r i d a y ' s  A c t i o n  
according to cubic size of mo- BV THE a , # 0 c i a t b d  p *
tors. Stock cara comprise one di

Ked Raiders.
A member of Warden «, family h|g piltt# f#„  „^ort. Hopkins had 

1 at Oak Ridge reported he waa.R birdie 4 on the CM-yard. No.
3 to go l-up. Reed evened th* 
thatch with a par 4 on No. 4 
when Hopkins went one over. 
Reed went one up with a birdie 
two on the 128-yard No. 7.

They halved ,No. 8 but Hop- 
kin* pulled even when R e e d

club which has 30 hoi rod dtiv i in i,ubbock conferring with Tex
erf*’ I as Tech officials.

With a local record of 11.5 sec-j _____________ —------- -
ond* for th. one - half mile W j n  A g ( | i n

WASHINGTON (AP)
Jenson's home run, Ken Wood’s 
double and Mickey Vernon's pop 
fly single to center gave Washing
ton two run* in the eighth inning 
and a 2-1 victory over the St. 
lxmia Browns last night. Julio 
Morno won hi* fourth straight 
decision end hia sixth of the

vision; Class O includes motors 
from 0-90 cubic inches: Class A, 

Jackie 90-180; Class B,
Class D, 294-300.

Race offlciala are L. L. (Buddy) 
Marshall and Jerry Logei inspec
tion officials are Lioyd Wilson, 
C. L. Farmer and Haskall Wil
son; and advertising officials are 
Bill and Kendell Green.
» Entries are made with Herman

Barkley's Aides 
Sure Of Victory

«if
47 5» .443 12

Sesaon, holding the Browns to watklna, 1004 Gordon; anybody
seven hits. interested in competing has been

asked to notify him. An entry 
fee ia required. • ■ "

Before the wheat harvest in
terfered with hot - roddlng, the 
local club gave proceeds for the 

CHICAGO UP — Jubilant aides May 4 races to the American Can- 
of Vice President Alben W. Bark-.cer Society. The national organi- 
ley said last night his campaign | ration recently sent the group a
for the Democratic presidential citation in the form of a certlfl-
nomination la gaining momentum1 cate for its service, 
by the hour. I ------------------------ —

"Barkley will get a surprising A t h l e t i c s  W i n  rumor of vtAea an the first baP M r n i e l l c s  TT , n  _ _
lot," they said after a long series PHILADELPHIA IJP  — T h e  
of pre-convention conferences at 
the Kentuckian’s headquarters.

Kentucky 'Gov. L a w r e n c e  
W. Whetherby, who ha* been 
chosen to nominate Barkley, made 
th# prediction about first-ballot 
vote* for the 74-year-old vice 
president who actively entered the 
race only a little mote than a 
week ago. —

PRESS
Riding a crest of success, the giammed two drives out of bounds 

Amarillo Gold Sox collected an- on No. 9. Reed went one up 
other West Texas-New .M exico on No. 11 with a biydle two on 

150-294; and League victory last night, smoth the 137-yarder. Hopkins squared 
erlng the Borger Gassers 10-4. the match on No. 13 with a par 

Meanwhile, league-leading Clo-|3 whna Reed went one over, 
via downed Albuquerque 5-2, and ¡They halved 14, 18 and 1« be- 
Pampa gathered in a 5-4 decision j fore Reed went in front to stay 
over Lubbock. Abilene's game at on the 17th.
Lameaa waa rained out for the j .— ................. .......... ..

* T V m . r f i i o ,  shortstop Clyde G o l f a r s  M a a t _ T a d a y

Philadelphia Athletics - -  held 
to two hits and a pair of runs 
by rookie hurler Bill Hoeft for 
the first seven Innings — came 
from behind today with two tal
lies in the eighth and another in 
the ninth' to edge the Detroit 
Tigers 8 to 4.

R iid  Th* N*wt Cloiiifiod Ads

aS U M M I  R F U N  O N  W A T I I  -  Thee# girl« ride tare types of rubber-tube Meat« on 
water near M*nkh, q«rguny^pn*_*MS 4 Mcyele with paddle-wheel power, the ether iwet paddlet.

Perry banged out a homer, a 
double and three single* to lead 
the winners. Catcher Lea Mulchay 
also contributed .a  circuit blow 
for the victors. A former Borger 
pitcher, Jack Venable, went the 
distance for Amarillo.

Clovia staked itself to a thr,o- 
run flrat Inning off Frank D# 
Carol!« then held on to whip 
Albuquerque, which ia hanging 
on to second place with Lames*, 
Borger and Lubbock a short way 
behind in third.

Jack Calnea scattered 10 hits 
to do tha trick lor Clovia and 
even the score in the three-

{;ame aeries. Albuquerque won 
he Thursday night tilt. Mel Kra
mer came in on relief in the 

ninth last night to save Gaines’ 
12th win of the year.

At Pampa, Doug Lewis slam
med a double in the bottom of 
the eighth to give the home team 
Its Victory over Lubbock. Lewis 
advanced to third on Jaka Phil
lips’ single and cam * in when 
Ed Sudol flied out to centerfield

'Old Baldy' Battle 
Continues In Koraa

SEOUL ‘ (/P A bitter battle 
for "Old Baldy”  still raged Sat* 
tuday with the Chines* Reds 
repotted clinging stubbornly to 
th* icreat of the atralegic hill on 
the Western Korean Front.

The Reds, attacking repeatedly 
In battalion strength, drove Al|lrd 
troops from the summit of the 
barren, ahell-blaated height Fri
day afternoon. About 700 Chinese 
began th* assaults Thursday night.

The hill is an advance posi
tion from the Allied main battle
line which near that point is 
five mile* northwest o f Chorwon. 
Chorwon is 33 air mllea from 
tha truce conference site of Pan- 
munjom. Fighting for "OH Baldy”  
and hill* to tha Feat — "T-Bone” 
and "Pork Chop”  — has raged spo
radically for nearly two months.

Af Country Club
The Panhandle Men's Golf 

sociatlon will hold their third 
meeting of the year at tha Pam
pa Country Club this afternoon.* 

At the present time the de
fending Pampa Country C l u b  
team is in first place with 'on* 
more match to ba played after 
today's. Pampa has a total 446 
points, Phillips, 426. Rosa Rogers. 
318 and Huber 21*.

Play is on a medal basis with 
three points for each match, ona 
for each nine holes and i 
the eighteen holes.

All Pampa golfers are invited 
to participate In the event.

SPORTSMAN'S
P IG E S T  sharp
BENDING THE LEADER 
TO BOUNCE A FLY ....

*
» / f i f /d

Vexa* Christian U. and Mtchl 
gan Itale College will meet in small 
football for the first time at 
East Lansing. Mich., Oct. 10, 1902.

I i« d  Th* Naw* Classified Ada

I t*  F09*i*Lt TO SOUNCa A DRV i 
PLY ON RARK UFATAAAM WINO 
O* WINDLES4 tur* 9V 'B4ND1MS*
A tlLKW0*M GUT LSADEA ID  U6B
witm a  eu>*nriN* auf Loor. - f h
S o * *  A RN6-TAPBM0 OUT LÍA
OS« AND T *  A HeAW-MACKLS*»
o*v  n y  on it. mamo r m  hooh
<N A THB1 TSUNK ANO W7N0 TM» 
tíADCR HALSMMV AH0UND IT, A* 
9HOWN A*ova. LAAN a  m í a w  
POLI A*AIN«r TMB LBAOB* AT
tm«  rea*. tm« n, ar a m m t  am
óla TO TUMO OLI? LÍAPM-ÍNP 
LOOP CVf« A PR'VBM STCK qw 

TO txty. TH«M »
TO iMar«i»-«koo* ,t . « i

FÍAT AS NÍCÍ*SA*V. MAM DOW 
STMAM ANO LÍT IT CUNCÍ /



«

Deadline A  Week 
Away On Contest 
For Airport Name

It won’t be long: until the 
three airport naming contest jud
ge* will he called together to j 
select a name from among the 
many entries in The Pump* Daily! 
News sponsored “ Name Your air- j 
port Contest.

The deadline for bringing or 
mailing, suggested names for the 
airport to the contest editor at 
The News is midnight. July 26. 
That is next Saturday, election 
day.

The winner will receive $28 
in rash from The News ami will 
h*ave the honor of knowing that 
he or she — selected the
official name for the mathwest 
field. The latter is because the 
c. unity commissioners have a.- 
greed ,to abide by the decision of

VISITINO PAMPA—J. R. (Bob) 
Strillile, of Mobile, ^la., leave* 
for Aliatoli today alter a two-

Jailed For
Destroying
Evidence

Destroying atate's evidence and 
wrestling a deputy sheriff sent 
one man to jail in lieu of a 
MS.02 fine Saturday in County 
Court.

Klvin I-.ee Brown, of the 880 
block W. Kingsmill, charged with j 
swindling with a worthless check ; 
destroyed one of the two checks 
held against hint and then tried j 
to wrestle Chief Deputy Shirleyj 
Nickols when the latter was call- I 
ed in to search him for the 
missing check.

Brown. Miss Mildred Banta. sec
retary to County Judge Bruce 
Parker, said, took the two worth
less checks from her desk and 
went to the men* lavatory where 
he flushed the larger one down 
the commode. He denied the ae

PAM PA_ NEWS, SUNDAY, lÿ L Y ^  20, J  952 Pog* !

it  c iid c  Pll FQ UP__The bors may be away politickin’ , but the
,T£ En r how down on hi* appointed rounds. That * the 

S W A -  by Sen. K lc h « -  M. Nixon. Hcpubbcan ca rn ^ U .

ose^Wood* look over some of the unanswered mail that piled up, 
w h ^ r S e  senator was at the COP Convention jn C h .c a g o ^  ,

one from McLean — and so
mime the new field.

So, if you have thought of
that name, plus some good rea
sons for it. you better get your 
entry in this week or it will 
oe too late. Remember, there are 
no duplicate* prizes, nhr will the 
prize be split in case of ft tie. 
The earliest postmark will be
deflated the winner.

No date for announcing the 
winning name or the winner
has been anounred.

In* Carver of the First Baptist 
Church. A minister of Kducation 
at Dauphin Way Baptist Church, 
Mobile, Stroble will he the guest 
of Rev. Carver at both church 
service* today. (New* Photo) 
Photo)

Anti-Bind Weed 
Chemical To Be

Nancy Coley New Available In Area

the judges I « «  from Pa in pa and, day visit with/jhc Kev. K._Doiig. !|i(jn when questioned ami resisted
! being searched. Later he admit- 
1 led destroying the $4.028 check 
'on the stand.

He was actually charged with 
! a hot check for $16 80 passed 
on Mom and Pop’ Grocery but 
Judge Parker levied the fine on 
the amount of the check Brown 
destroyed. Unable to pay, the 
defendent was sent to jail.

I K. H. McCorkle, Oklahoma City, ! 
I also charged with swindling with 
■ a worthless check, was released 
Friday after paying a $10 fine 

j pins rosts for passing a check on 
[ Joe Key, local trucker, for $35. j

TOP O' TEXA$
(Continued From Page One)1  Council President

M i l
Gray County Soil Confervation 

District 1m to receive 40,000 pounds 
of .sodium chloral* for control/ Ì / 1 / 1  f\ A  I ' ' Mi«« Nancy Colev, daughter of ui *0,Jlunl LII,or,il* ,or «'oiuroi lh#t ulenu Sventa will include a

H f t t  .  V / / /  I  ¥ _ J  V  M  M-- «uul Ml*. Robert Coley of <* pe.e.m,,i weed called bind ,.((|| ,, M rldinf> flag
/ i  ¡C lin i il J b o it  I r  c o p ie *  : i ,VmP:l cho«en l’1 51 1,1 n,ru- bïïïrë! face, dougimui ram and
* r  a #• /  j  Ml; the council at tlie Pampa District The chemical sterilizes • a.vOi 1 ■:t l|llii,g horse contest.

__________________. ---------——ar^_- _i ______  — kjiij Intermediate Camp_ a t the Ce ta against the g rowth of this parUc-j weaneaday'a aetiviiies begin

4 T H E  CAPTAIN HAS A C R EEN  THUMB—Many a eea-farin* man hat dreamed ef hie »w* M«e
plot of ground where ho cm  garden to heart*! content— but Capt. J. Traynor, master of^the BritUH 
•hip Stirling Castle, made the dream come true. And right on board hi* ship, too. At left, above. 1 
he tends his garden, located in an annex to his shipboard quarters. At right, he practicoe bit 
other hobby—painting—at he works on an oil sketch of ahipe in Southhampton harbor. .O n e  e f  

his seascapes hangs in the Merchant Navy Of!lcer*’_Club_at_Durban, South_Airica._”

Iju iiiipi 1111*ui;iip isim p̂  hl me i eia bk« i.ii-m **«c k «*» » |wi « f i  VVedne.sday s
Encampment cular weed for three to five years. | with , eKjstration at 8 s in. with 

Mi** Barbara Ann t'nrlson, j this past week. Common to an cxlcn.Jze areB ,l.hfl fmnl entrv deadline for all
Mr. and Mr*, fu rl f .  Davis, 506 ,|HUghlcr of Mr. and Mrs. H. K.-j Mi<"< Coley was one of appioxi- lhe weed is called wild .naming^ rodeo performances at 11 a.m. 

K. Warren, are Visiting Davis’ sen-jrjarlson, 1616 Hamilton, arrived mutely 23 Tampa Methodist youth glories, vine weeds or possession (hn( i)Hy ■
in-law and daughter, Capt. and Wednesday from Austin where she and adult leaders attending the vines in various, regions. • | grand parade forms at West
Mr*. Jim King of Colorado, for two recently received her Bachelor of encampment from the First, Me- The county commissioners court Foster and Hobart Streets at 3:18 
Weeks. Science Degree in element a. y rdu- m i lough and Harrah Methodist will furnish fouit hree-foot spread p mg Wednesday of the nxieo

Fuller Man 51$ ( mjk Ph. 2I.Y.-J cation from the University of Tex- churches 1 * -~ ■
Wanted to buy; some I Van I y Miss Carlson will visit in Pain-

German Students 
Plan Pampa Trip

hens, call 306.* • 'pa during a- two-week vacation
Mr. and Mr*. Phillip E. fore«- yilc plan* to leach in the Midland attended.

• ran, 1401 W. Browning, berim e j schools this fall. Another encampment In
’ the parents of a boy, Patrick Nor- Mr. ami Mr*. Henry Herman form of
• man. at Highland General Hospi- Reynolds of Estanria, N. M., an-; prosperti......... ..... ........
:tal Friday. The baby weighed 8 nounco the birth of a daughter a t . low'ship district officers la m  piog-1 arriv

(Continued From Page One)
ers and one 10-foot tractor-drawn *wefk and wju parade -through raI science*.

% loin! of 10$ intermediates and spreader io distribute the aterl- Fampa streets at 4 p.m. A color His father Is a school teacher,
■ 28 adult leaders from the district lant on area farms. .. cuard fro, guard from the Amarillo 

Furnished st cost price to far- Force Base wiH )eHri. 
the mers through the soil cotiser-

training school for ration board* comprised of area
I, the ehei 

,’e about Aug

First Entry

Harburg in the province of Han
nover. She will celebrate 'her 17th 
birthday August 25 after arriving 

A i l ,  his mother a housewife, and one in Pampa.
sister is a physician. His elder Z  Her fatner Is a farm owner'and 
brother ia a .student at the Uni-! her mother ia a housewife. Her

•pounds, IIVa ounces. [9:20 p. m. Thursday in Albuquer- re., at Cola Canyon cam p.! From $-5000 pounds have not
. Oxygen equipped ambulances. que. N. M. 1 lie baby weighed five The school is to end at noon to- vet been committed and interested 
•ph. 400 Duenkel-Carmirhael.* | pounds, 15 ounces, and has been ,|av (.
• Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Watson and named Deborah Dee. Paternal officers ** lo take#)ilace Friday ler Whaley, county agent.
"«on, Tommy Jr., J219 E. f  i an* is, j grandparents are Mr. and Mi r . 1 evening at meting in tiie first Area fanners who have used
•returned Saturday from a week’s Henry Reynolds. 1201 Charles, anil Methodist ( ’liurch, Pqmpa.
"Visit in Galveston* ¡maternal grandparents aie Mr.’
a Polio and Hospilllzatlmi In*, and Airs. Cecil Myalt, Out N. Ne|- ■ ■ CCC
"Ph. 1949, Mrs. W. Hatcher 210 son. Mrs. Reynolds is the foinier L I  r  t U C  j j
j5f. Gillespie." Miss Betty Myatt.
j  Mr, and Mrs. O. G. Evers, Lab- Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lewi* are to 
•bPck, have been visiting in the laeve Monday for San Jose. Calif.,
ihome of Mrs. Kve.V parents. Mr. where they will Visit Mr. and Mrs. ^ r t a “  b ^ T h T  candidal 
;«nd Mrs. R. W. Phillips, $28 N. John U w  rr, 1/ use H  ^ l d .  fl.nher than ear.I past 
•Christy. I Mrs. Ijivvler is the former Jose
• A hoy, Ronald David, was born phine Levis 
•to Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carter. 812

The first entry for the parade versity of Marburg in Germany (scholastic major is languages, four
e speak« 

varying degree*.
tancia, N. M . an- (prospecti ve Methodist Youth Fel-1 farmers, the chemical is due to. hM com ,  f , om the riding eluh and it was through him that j of which she speaks and readi

These

Elmer Wilson Hurt 
In Oil Field Accident

FJmer Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Wilaon, 1607 Dun- 
ran. is in Highland General Hoa« 
pita) recovering from a concussion 
received in an accident Friday 
about 10 a m. while working on 
the Badger Oil I .ease near Borger.

Wilson was hit in tha hsad 
with a well tubing tong aa he 

in. | stood up from picking up a

(Continued From Page One) j irnmity, and Ben Lockhart, Lake-
s two county commissioner tun. 

lines in Pa in pa and McLean with
tea going DELEGATE

danguig, tennis ami ping-pong
He likes“ to play lawn tennis, and her hobbies include music.

reading, and holiday excursions. 
.Stic is a member of the In-1

bucket on which he had been

stood up. j
Tiie impact knocked Wilaon uh« 

conscious and he remained in an

Mr. nnd Mr*. I ’ov finiti of Kus-  ̂*n^ !iPreP!*

four divisions and ,.WvP|s transmitters, politics, has ’ participated in an interna*! p.“ ’,
wifi be awarded Hn(| «tamp collecting. jUonpl workshop. Miss Johaimsen
ictive conimeli ial en- |;X).erpts from one leller ut ree- is nut quite aure what profea-. £ **  *'*

ill tiie fir.-I 
cash prizes 
the most attra
try, most comical entry, most typ-( 
ical ’ cowgirl and cowboy and the tmnienuauon

•  i l i a  i t V

parsing, vote
¡asking, and several letter writ-! (Continued from Page One)

] brought a complete and. sudden decorated W cyde.
*8. Banks, Friday at Highland Gen- rellville, Ala., and daughter.*, Jan- . ^ ! " n ? n , . ,h* ^ n - change of atmosphere to t h e  No formal registration Is re

iwx.- w-u....... ..... __ , ,___  ,................. stable and justice of the peace scene of the party convention. quired for entries in the parade, lesetve.
randidates for the party! according to George Dillman, pa- niany proldems 

had
•era I Hospital. The baby weighed ct and Judy, have been guests in , , I , «
;«  pouwls. V . ounces.* .be I ,.....  of her p a ,e ls . Mr. and U,e ^ . f t e i e i  m o ,  | Major r .
I Guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell. , . McLean justice of the peace.' nom.na ,on

Fred W.-Martin Jr.. 171» N. • This indicate., paid advertising eonstaole and Fampa con- in polite, restrained fa,
it for the past two weeks ----------------------- --- stable, and Lefois justice of the spots of advantage in tl
Mrs. Kay Martin of Fort I PA A  M eeting 1    .8 _: -J _ ./• •...•.L.i — I *« I AH rv/ $l*«M 0  __ *C

Site Changed

.Mrs,
•Hobs i 
Iwa*
¡Worth.
1 Drive Out lo Mi Hat Drive Inn 
2fir  that new sensational Hi Hat;
• A irger with Bar-b-que sauce! 
¡that’s different. We pack picnic 
•boxes to go. 182$ N. Hobart on 
;New North Drive."
• Mrs. Milton Wiley, 713 E. Dm 
•ver, has returned home from High- ( 
"land General Hospital where she 
¡underwent surgery.
2 Visiting Mr. and Mr*. E. L. An-' 
-derson, 1002 K. Francis, are M rs.!

in Liberai, Kan., a uniformed B fehm '  got interested in apply.-'in r ^
organization that will compete ing for an American scholarship, [elude German, English, U lin  *w«r«*'pulltnr

Final election of the new farmer* are asked (o contact Fos Wi‘ h ,ridln*  ‘ ->uhs lhroiighmit a ( ,n hi* application. Brehm state.* Malian. I tubing from wells on tha laas*ti.nal elec lion of the new faim ei* at* asked to «ontaU kos irt-»tate area lor the first - prize he ,,as studie(l |^tin five j Literature is her next lnterest|and m co-WOrker of Wilson* had
trophy. ; years, speak.* “ good”  Kngiati, and1 and biology and geography follow.[ been apinninK on* of the tong*

olh ,*r entries from ranches, civ- ,* ,,H,|ciiiaily iulerecled in natu-jln sports she likes swimming.( end |«t go ,,f it just as Wilson
! , *n , ,! l, R,!; M* dubs, hands, coinuiercial con- lri| sciences. Slanging, tennis and ----------till results include H.̂  L. Lase, individual cowboy* and
seven miles southwest of Pampa, ,t,„i t.icvcle riders will ,
Fred Haidol . Grandview • -'m -; T oob' es w .l * e ‘ aM<f «">' ■ K« ^ ’-■■•unS

resm il l o f .st ia .e  winners Hi" induct,A amateur ra- a me.uoc. o, um.„n*cioU,  8,ate until 3 p.m.piesented to fust )>la< e wmneis (|j)|> ucting of wireless re- [ tern^ional Youth oigamzation and |hj(t dgy He WM ,„^,*<1 to the
Hospital in Borger and v 

ansferred later to Highlandpts from one letter ol r c c - ' is not quite sure wnai proces-; 
hint of his per- *ion she wishea to follow, but 

j sonality. [thinks it will probably be teach-
“ He soon gives tip his Initial j *nA"

.has thought a b o u t  A letter from her to her *‘fos-|, 
orge Dillman, pa- -""».v r>.ow,ems. . .holds his own ter’ ’ parents lor^ a year » l*1** the hospiUl.

been “ jockeying1 rade marshal. . “ Just be at the views cm them and defends them j that she U looking foward t o
fashion for «la.tinir nlace on t im e ’ ’ he savs passionately. . .but is open to, being in Texas, the West, to

and Judaea will be on hand to '««"on  » nil better knowledge. He! which German youth attach a col-
Iward pnzes • | is a fresh boy. open to all that o. ful end gay .mp.ess.on.

All of them —- Sen. Estes Ke-
fauver. Sen Richard Russell, and- . .............................. ......

__ Sen. Robert S. Kerr, plus Vic e day, Friday and Saturday at 4 Miss Johannsen received h e i dent,
home stretch this week. For some President Barkley and Mutual Se- p.m. [scholarship at her home in Kreia ing foward
it will be the end of the line curity Director Avetell Harii-| Gates to the rodeo arena will
victory or defeat; for others it ¡man — had been laying down the pf, opened each day Wednesday
may mean another month of cam- usual claims of progress and cer- through Saturday at 5 p.m. and
paigning until Die runoffs on tain victory. Gov*. Adlai Steven-j performances begin at 8 p.m.
Aug. 23, which Will be decisive. I son of Illinois quietly kept o n ! Dances follow each of the four

Even then ii may not he. Som e playing hide and seek, .not say- ,n a jn „hows at the junior high

A i e port from the patient'« 
mother is that he is recovering 
satisfactorily. It la not definito 

I’when he can be dismi*«*d from

ers outside of cut baton« chatter 
ami matchbook or card passing. 

So, the candidafes go into the
Announcement was released 

here today that site for the ail- 
filial Membership meeting of the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America ha* been chang
ed.

the presi -
award m izes I >» a iresn noj, o|,en m, . ui m,

Ballyhoo parades through t h e »« k00'1 * n'1 valuable and is full' The Kiwanis Club, after a year 
streets «resch ed u led  for Thurs- of sound lumvor/’ .  _ !  J " 1Dietre Umbach, is look- 

to having the two

students In Pampa next year. a*, 
cording to E. L. Henderson, cJul» 
president, and Clinton Evans, vies« 
president!

Read T h «  N «w a C U ii i f i t d  A d «

According lo f .  K. Buchner,
executive manager of the IPAA, ] local Republicans, it ha* been cu-[ing so much as “ maybe ’ to his gymnasium, 
member* will convene In Okla
home City, Oct. 23 and 21. 
Buchner said information on¡Don Q. Eason and children. Don 

• pa and Jeff, Pssq Robles, Calif., I reservation* and program will 
¡•nd Mrs. Rhuea, E. Ingenthrone,! he mailed to members early in 
•Portland, Ore. 1 September.

? "  ' T

mured, are considering entering admirers. | Entry blanks for all event* may
nominees 1er local offices in the There had been little of animos- he obtained -«t rodeo headquar- 
November general election, j f  ! ity, o f charges and countercharges! ters in the city hall or by writ- 
they do, It will mean another in the rival camps.
Iwo months of campaigning. But — —------- :—
that won’t be known until Aug.1 FO RTY-FIVE
2, date of the county conventions.

. *£.

I This Is as H-1» Sikorsky hel^opter of the type chosen for the first 
bells*pflr (rant-Atlantic flight. Top speed of the ’copter to 100 
MFK with s enuinr speed of SS MFH. For the ocean flight, the 
eraft wonld carry auxiliary gas tank* with a rang* of 1000 mile*.

ing to post office box 1942, Pam- 
P*

Seven contestants hsve regis- 
teied to date in the Sponsored 
Cowgirl Contest with entries asVoters will have more than the' (Continued from  Page One) ___ _

primaries to attend to next Satur-. 1|t<l* lhail  ‘ thf  nk_,>ou' at lhe far away as Turnmcari, N. M..
day. Some v ill have pricitct con- * " ’  ' '  | Rocksptings and Crosbyton. From
Vfnlion! to attend a* well. r#ho»et Ar*t 4 almly , I thia contest a rodeo queen will
who attend the Republican con- 1 Later on, as they saw* the ship fie chosen by rodeo spectators, 
ventions however will not he peu- burning fore to aft, they trembled To be judged on her riding abd- 
mitled to participate in tjje pri- visibly.’ ’ I Ity in the grand entry of the per-
maries l>eing iield on that same Namm quoted a member of the forma nee, the cowgirls’ reining 
day, according to the le x is  Elec- lifeboat crew as saying “ that the ’ contest snd barrel race, the queen
lion Jaws. Those who vote )n captain of the Black Gull, as the; will be elected by secret ballot
the primaries in turn, of course, j *a*t man to leave the ship, stood sheets presented to spectators
rnay not psdticipate in Republi- ^rect " n*t then calmly saluted his Wednesday night and will be pre
can conventions.

Another sign of the dull cam 
paign «vis reflected in the county 
clerk’s office Saturday morning 
where oh.’y HO absentee ballots 
had been registered with 20 still 
out In the mails. Deadline for 
absentee voting is midnight Tues
day. In most other election years

lost ship.’ ’ ’ i sented st Thursday night’s per-
Another Gripsholm passenger, formance.

Mrs. Kay W'heeler of West Los A special hand • made saddle 
Angeles, Calif., wired: A special hand

will be given as first prize in 
I felt very panicky' as I looked the cowgirl content, a tailor-made 

up to see the entire sky arilaze. ’■'fjow'girl riding costume ss sec- 
Of the 4Sr survivors, 4« were Dnd prize 8nd a pail. Df ladies’

trsnsferred from the white-hulled 
Gripsholm to the Coast Guard cut

absentee balloting rose into the *er M" rllin» f’ . One, Third Officer 
hundreds long before th* dead- Ni,s Varen' wa« burned so badly 
line. be remained on the Sweden-bound

Gripsholm for medical treatment.
ISSUE CALLS

(Continued From Page One)
zonq, said today the Communists

reported that, despite roadblocks 
and "people's police'* with or
ders to shoot to kill, the num-

HEARING •  9  •
' k t m  » * •

PLUS

INDIVIDUAL FITTING
Your Beltone ia individually fitted by an expert ronault- 
«nt to give you the boat pmeihl* correction for YOUR 
portirvl.r heenne toe*. Thia ia important beceua* YOUR 
We* i* different in degree and kind from other people*.
PERSONAL SERVICE
Year Belton* coaeultant give* yea pefaonsl eervice—not 
juat wheat you buy—but *11 the yeor* you ueo your Bal- 
teaae. If yoor hoering lom chan«** he odjueta your Belton* 
to inaba the necoeeary correction.

! aide are NOT eotd Over the counter in «tore* or by
■MU. They or* ovoilobl* ONLY from oxport. oxporioncod Bolton* con- 
•ufttoaata who givo you individual fitting and portomi eervice. BE SURE

REL1
m  b a r n ,

m u  U  ROBINSON

'

weie building huge new concen-jber of refugees escaping to this 
t(ation camps to house East Get- Allied sectors here is steadily

boots as third
Plans for smooth-flowing traf

fic at the rodeo were completed 
Friday by the police and parking 
committee with B. H. Cruce a* 
chairman. A new gate is to be 
constructed for all spectator* from 
the eastern area to enter and 
leave the arena and west-aide ro
deo goera will «enter and leave 
the gate now In use.

Members of the state highway
rn* ’rh ol,j er,li'1K to *beir measures. I growing. In the first two weeks patrol, the county sherifi’s depart- 

Jhe spirit of resistance Is of July, the center recorded 440o mfnt „ „d  local policemen will.be
steadily Increasing among ^he pop- who successfully made the break 
illation of the Soviet zone,”  the one-fourth of 

Ft 1«Socialista said in a repo! 
at Bonn. issued said, were young men who feared

l aided by Pampa firemen in keep- 
them, the center jpg „  steady flow of traffic.

Cara may be parked anywhere

w  h iw  r u i  tooK Ltr — ho obugatioh

LT0NE HEARING SERVICE
ARO ' PAMPA PHONE 1822

m i l ,  L  ROBINSON

■> •
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they would be drafted into the j around the arena this year and
about three or four times as 
much parking space s* has ever 
been in the past will be provided.

It was decided at * directors 
meeting yesterday that 1,200 
more seats would he set aside 
making a total of 2.400 reserved 
seats this year. All reserved seats 
are to be on the west side of 

| the arena, leaving '.he balance 
of 6,000 seats to be sold on 
general admission tickets a n d  
will be located on the east aide 
and part of the west.

Paid ushers to assist In seating 
spectators will he on hand at all 
performances of the rodeo. This, 
according to the directors, la to 
avoid trouble over reserved and 
box seats.

Reserved seat tickets go on 
sale Monday at rodeo headquarter* 
at 8:30 a.m. A meeting of the 
ticket and uaher committee ha* 
been called for 8 p.m. by John 
Pitta, chairman.

Dirtctora attending th* plan
ing mooting yeatorday ware 
Crouch. Frank Lard, Georg« Noof,
A. L. Mills, Aubrey Jone*. Quen
tin William*, Wiley Reynolds, E .O .! 
Wedgeworth, John Pitls, H o m a r 
Taylor. Fred Thompson, Jo« Loop 
or. Holly Gray, R. M. Samples. 
John films, Clayton Mstht* and 
M. C. Overton, * ||,

(Paid Politica! Advertisement)

AN OPEN LETTER
TO PEOPLE WITH
OPEN MINDS

r o m . . .
BUFF MAGUIRE

Dear Fellow Citizens of Gray County:

I am addressing a message te yau f r a «  the heart.

To me, a public office is a public tru st. And good government is Hie feundation stone for 

stability, prosperity and progress in any community or county.

i want to be a partner to the progress of Gray County. Net i  silent partner, but m  acHve, 

participating partner as your County Judge.

The office of County Judge is one of the key offke s in your comity government. The Connty 

Judge runs Hie countys business. I t s  big business. I am acutely aware of the responsibility ef 

the position. Y e t, I am seeking the Job because I , as a citizen, am dedicating myself te the de

velopment and enrichment at the area in which I live, have my heme, and am raising my fim i*
^ -

ly. It is my sincere belief that a full measure e f  devetien te the duties ef County Judge by a 

citizen equipped with a legal mind and stable bu siness background wIN bring dividends unlimited 

te the people ef our booming territory.

I am seeking to serve you as an individual fellow citizen. I have the welfare e f my county at 

heart. Hence, this message from Hie heart. I h ape that yen wiH give Me the coveted privilege ef 

serving you as County Judge through your decision at the polls next Satnrdoy.

Tours N r  Good Government Aad A  (renter (r a y  Connty,

J. B. (BUFF) M AGUIRI, JR.

been
J ThV*«
a io «
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Daris May Win First Medal 
In Olympics At Helsinki

Bv TED 8M1TS
•HMtfxmsi. td*t,r>r To Walt Da

vis, a: six foot. «Jgfit Inch Texan 
Who fo'ight his' way back to 
ftrencth froip childhood attack 
«¡L InrapHte. pa— iyi*e, may go the 
Ijjnitg'^ lf'tWnhlng the first Ameri-

lsports Roundup

can gold medal of the 1962 Olym
pic games.

"And I hope tow in it for baby,”  
said 21-year-old Walt today.

Walt is married, has one child, 
and expects another in two weeks. 
His wit«, Margaret, la at their 
home in Nederland, Tex.

Davie is rated the world's best 
high juniper with a chance of 
breaking the world'* record here. 
Irti thtg tricky event, where even 
the greateet stars havs bad day», 
he haa been amasingly consistent 
at I  feat • and 10 inches, far 
higher than anyone outside the 
United Itataa.

Newcomer To Track
Davis came to Texas Agrlcultur

crowd of 70,000 will be on hand
The 1T; 8. hasn't a chance in the 
10,000 except possibly for fifth 
place or so.

The Olympic record Is 2.08 mat
ers 6 7 7-6 and the woild record 
is 2.10 meters 6-11 in the high 
Jump.

Davis jumped 6-11 1-2 in the , 
Southwest Conference meet et Dal- 1 
las, but officials said the takeoff j 
was cut back to 6-10 1-2.

H. 8. Chance. Good
In the big American meets, he ! 

did 6-8 in the national collegiate*, 
tying for first 'with ¿Imery Lumen 
of Oregon who didn't make the ’• 
team, won the high jump in the ¡1 
National Amateur Athletic Union

and

'TLB y MURRAY HOKE 
—  -  For Gayle Talbot
-He l s in k i  <*>» — This ons-tlmo 

bidding n t  ra&n liaa retired from 
Ifie -bulging body league. I've
been cooked In a eauna bath. ^  and M.chanlcal College on a « T Ò T -
t  Th* AP «port« department'« basketball echoierehlp end never t l , , n ° . i  i e

s s a «  z ?  «  s K . r t f r s s  « s s  r v H r ^ l r S
yotund reporters a*-«» going to lose meter run are Uie only two final

events on Sunday, the firet day 
of competition, and a sellout

their Alternates as soon as I can 
get Will Qrlmeley In the hot box.

I wee dared ta take a sauna 
bhih, the Finnish national pae- 
tii»:e. Briefly, a eaumi consists of 
being rou ted  by eteem and then 
being chilled off by an Icy show
er or a plunge into cold lake 
water-

When I ontored the bathhou/o,
I was delivoiul into the hands 
of a brawny, broad femala at
tendant who was about «0. She
h i !  the arms of a village smith, 
arid, it turned out, the punch 
of a Joa Louie. I almoat signed 
'¿ft up tor u series of bouts.
There aren’t many good cloutera 
left in the btntes

She thrust me into a amall 
cooking chamber where a atove
ir the coiw .r wae burning like 
mad shooting puffs of vapor high 
into the air. X had been arned I final inning, 
not to go to the top etep, but I jcr iklne waa never in trouble 
wntn my amraon pointed to the'»a  he picked up his 10th trl- 
hirl eat level, I forgot all reaeon Umph against only two del

10 1-4 kh a high school buy.
The high jump is a strange 

event where weather, wind, or 
temperature can cause an upset. 
The United Stales was favored 
to clean up at London In 1946, j 
but instead John Winter of Au.i-' 
tralia won at 8-8 and George 
Stanich, the best American, was

Sports Shot PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JU LY 20, 1952 Pag«

Erskin« Wins Over 
Lowly Pirates, 9-1 r

PriTSBUROH UP) — Righthand
er Carl $reklne aided by throe ¡third at the comparatively poor 
home rune, on* a glandslammerj height cf 6-4 3-4.
by Peewee Reese, hurled t h e  This time, however, the Ameri ___  M  . A , . . .
league • leading Brooklyn D<>dg- can jumpers seem \o be more | LION S' SH ARE— The United States Olympic team has a brother
ere to an easy 9-1 victory o.'or|consistent — particularly Davis -  |t act for the first time since 1820. Bill Ashcnfelter, left, quahfied for 
the last 
ratea toaay 

It wa* the
etraight win and their 12th inj "I  certainly hope I can win tide 
a row over the Buce without a one," said Walt. “ I want the 
defeat.

Andy Pafko and Billy Cox also 
homered for the Dodgers. It was 
Pafko'a 12th of the season and 
Cox’a first. Ralph Klner smacked 
his l#th for the Bucs in the

■ place Pittaburgh Pi-'and opposition is weaker. There the steeplechase. ¡Horace made it in the steeplechase and 10,000 
f . Its a fair chance for an American Im eters. Neither ran before matriculating at Pennsylvania State
the Dodger»’ • l g h t h sweep of the first three places. ■ College after JWorld War IX. ..(N L A )

art! climbed tin
As she turncu to leave, I shout' 

«• to her:
• lledlum, rare, p lease"'
Maybe ehe understood and may- 

bo she didn't. 8ne juat laughed.' 
K wasn’t too bad for awhile. 
The sweat started coming from 
every p ore .' After about 10 min
utes, Eirpo looked *n again. I 
wasn’t dead, an aha left. Ten min
utes later mIii came back again. 
This time I figured aha would 
have a frok to teat whether I 
was done enough. No fork. More 
laughter.

Now it started to get rough 
and my foolish pride wouldn't 
let me retreat from the top. May
be I  couldn’t move, either. 

' By now my flesh was coming off 
In strips. Sweat was popping 

' from the top of my head ltke 
Mount Vesuvius in eruption.

I was ready to quit now." I  
pad carried America’s cole i far 
enough. Eirpo came in igalri. 
fitie waved me down. How I 
got down I don’t know.

The rest of the treatment - is 
almost a blank in my mind.

feJfiUy.. recall much scrubbing 
and thumping, a push toward a 
shower, sn icy torrent, a scream 
in the night. Years later, I re
member leaving.

The next day my pant3 hung 
aoaelyr ray bofiv -wa*.streamlined, 
fo  OIJB Will .ca lU n e . "fatso" any
KIOF## • - • *'■*

tomorrow.

detents.
Lefthander Howie Pollet w a s  
chargad with his 11th loos of the 
aeaaon. He'a won three.

Reeae'a glandalammer, fifth of 
his major laague carter, came in 
the eighth Inning off reliefer 
Paul LaPalme.

f  Tub* and
Fittings

■ Air Conditioning
Supplies 

: W ILD ER S  PLUM BING CO. 
S15 S- Cuy 1er —  Phona 350

SPORTSMAN'S
DIGEST Iid sharp
EASILY CAUGHT .. 
G R A SSH O PPER S...

___________  h

Trtaying end for Oklahoma Uni- and a spot in the National Col- kA - * *  i «•• ■
versity, considered the smallest legiate Athletic Association tourn-]» V « O r g a n  rVIOKCS r l n u l  
major college end in the nation.

Teammates on the great Okla-

UsiNKS A FLASHLIGHT AT NIGHT 
IN FIELPS OR MEADOWS WHERB 
HOPPERS ARE ABUNDANT IS 
THE BEST WAV TO CATCH THEM 
WITHOUT THE DAY-TIME CHASE. ^

C over a  q u a r t  g l a s s  j a r  *
BY TYING A PIECE OF RUBBER 
INNERTUBE HAVING AIR HOLES 
AND A SLIT IN IT FOR KEEPING 
YOUR BAIT AS SHOWN.

H o P P f « «  ARt
EXCELLENT 
WARM WEATHRR 
BAIT FOR 
PRESH WATER
GAME FISH.
PAY-OFF TIPS 
ON USING THEM 
IN FLY OR BAIT 
ANGLINS FOLLOW«/

«U T

world's record, too. I've been so 
darned close so many times."

Walt has come a long way lor 
a boy stricken with polio at the 
age of eight and had difficulty 
walking for the next three years.

UttSe Guys Find 
Goad A Champ

By BEANS REARDON
Written for NBA Service 
Years in National League

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press «ports Editor
The National Skeot Tournament, 

a sports spectacle in which the 
participant pays all the expenses 
and gets nothing in return ex
cept a cup or two, will open 
In Dallas next Sunday and run 
«  waek. __

It's quite an event. Rome 600 
persons, most of- whom h a v e  

j more money than they k n o w  
what to do with, will spend plen
ty of It on sheila, entry fees, 
trap boys, targets, officials, and 
awards which they hope to wtn 
themselves.

It ever there was an amateur 
sport this is it.

During this tournament some
600.000 shells will be fired and 
almost that many riay targets 
will be smashed. Those shells 
alone will cost better t h a n  
980,000. The sheila weigh over 
46 tons. They will be propelled 
by 16 tons of gunnowder.

Here’s on example of what it 
costs to participate in sheet tour 

I dements: Mrs Leon Mandei, Chi«
! ctgo  socialite who has gone In- 
| to the game wttn the intention»
J of becoming the greatest marks- 
I man of them all and who is 
I making rapid s.ridea toward that 
objective, Hpenda *12,000 a year 
at it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Akin of 
| Dallas got into »keel shooting 
only last year. They counted up 
at the end of the year and 
found they had spent between
*56.000 and *60,000.

Otelia pecksbol of Da das, who 
doesn't go into the thing any- 
where near so heavily, paid out
91.000 on four tournament».

It’s truly a rich man's and
rich woman’s game.

Skeet is easy to learn but for 
that reason it is the most ex
acting sport and the tpoi t 1 n 

I which It ia more difficult to 
I win than moat any other. 

CHICAGO (/P) — Pitcher War- . You will see men break 199 
ren Hacker made 'll. three shut- ar* etB ou* °* wind up
outs in his past four starting In sixth place. You have to be

• m -,

H I T T I N G  T H E  J A C K P O T  _  American » Legion 
Commander Donald Wilson exhibits 101-pound blue marUa ha 

'  landed attar a 9-hour fight In Csjlbbfsn waters olT San Jdan, P.K.

body likes to have a gun in' And 'here's still another l i o l
shoal]

get, be it a tin can or a clayJng:
his hand and knock over, a tar- portant testura of skeet

pigeon. Thousands of people are Nobody has to pay to wateh 
willing to pay for the privilege If this isn't an amateur apor 
of doing it. Where never was on*.

Hacker Wins 
Over Giants

w l u t  io nlav football r tn T a  Duke » Dick Croat as a prof#a-| “ w*" a scoreieas puet 
? = ! ! L  Po -yKv..,00/ b.*!i r.‘_nU J*. atonal baseball prospect. What did Murker aryl Jim Hearn for seven

he hit lor urn Ulue Devils this iantJ a ha,f <nmnts. Then Hearn's
usually dependable defense failed 
him as shortstop A1 Dark and

tints as he hurled the Chicago Per,BCt ,a ,ake home tho tro-
‘iles ir 
Bkeet

¿I. .  _  ____________ . . . .  __________ . . .

tu b s  to a 3-0 victory over the ; phiea in thie c.,deavor,
Question: You hear a lot about Y° rl{ ° ant,8 Salur;lay- \n  2 *  ‘«"ta rt^  hv® i i S f *  „n iliIt was a scoreless puel between W was starred by thie« quail

champion in Bobby Good, one of 
Texas Tech's assistant coaches.

Goad himself was no towering 
giant during his grid days -  a 
140-pound tailback for his high 
school team and later, at 170

past season?
Answer: Groat the Great hit _____ . ____■ aggressive second baseman, were.373 driving in 47 runs to lead) , ,,h

Duke to 30 wins In 35 games' 8 Bel w,m e ,,:n 3 -

ament.
Q. V/hen Fred Merkle failed Appearance In Win

home University teams of 1948, to touch second against the Cubsl n e w  YORK UP) Tommy Mor- 
4« -im ■ ...in .-.1 ......... . in ifi08 jn (¡i,a honcr ptay of,gan made his final appearance

ACATION Sale
Many Other Items Also at 

This Biq Reduction
Don't Hiss these Specials!

V

PLUGS 7 ^ c
YOUR CHOICE ...........................  EA. M

R E E L S
Shakaspear« Direct Drive

REG, $22.80 RIO. S12.00 REG. $16.50 '

$ 1 5 ° °  $ 8 5 0  $ 1 1 5 0
Pflu'ger Supreme $)/»95 
Pflueger Summit $](145
$13.50 VALUE ..................................... I V

CASTING RODS
Glass Lake $^(50
Bullseye $ 9 9 5

I Camp Kits . $ 1 H ^
R E G U L A R  $1141 1.................................

• SPORTSMAN'S STOKEI j

| 115 E. Kingsmill

47,' '43, i.nd ‘49 Will tell you. that 
Goad's hustle and skill enabled 
him to outmaneuver bigger op
ponents and earn an Ail-Big 
Seven berth. Goad's ability to 
impart these chatncteristics t ;> 
Texas Tech’s wlngmen helped the 
Red Ral.tera win the Border Con
ference Inst year and capture a 
Sun Bowl victory. Tech's first 
post-season triumph in , history.

Before going to Tech in 1951 
as one of DeWitt Weaver's as
sistants, Goad coached the Chick- 
asha (Okla) High School team to 
a B-l-1 record. Only loss for 
the team, built around five re
turning lettermen, was to state 
finalist Lawton.

Although he was later to go 
half way around the world, Goad 
attended high school in the same 
town of his birth — Muskogee, 
Okla, He was a triple - sport 
man in htgb school, starring in 
track and basketball as well as in 
football.

Goad played end on Okmulgee’s 
state championship team his jun
ior year. In mid-season his senior 
year Goad .was switched to tail- » 
hack. Although he thus sun-end-jj 
ered almost sure-shot at • all-state ' 
honors, Goad's duties as single 
wing tailback, involving punting, j 
running, and passing, baiter pre- t 
pared him for a coaching career.

In baaketball, Goad was for
ward and high point man for a 
quintat that finished second in 
the atate. Pole vaulting, lie at
tained a mark of 12 feet.

Thirty seven month« of Ait- 
Force duty, most of it in .Mar- 
tanas in radio intelligence, delay
ed Goad's college days. He kept 
in shape, however, as the unit 
played basketball off • duty, al
most withing rifle shot of the, 
enemy. When hostilities ceased,! 
Goad became piaver-coach of a 
cage team that took the measure! 
of other serviqe teams In the! 
Islands.

Goad's scrvic* baskrthai'.ing 
won the eye of several univer
sities, but upon discharge he chose 
to play football for the University 
Of Oklahoma.

Coach Jim Tatum had 75 end 
candidates at Oklahoma; but turn
ing down »  chance at halfback, 
Goad worked up to a starting 
post at end halfway through 
his freshman year, in 1946.

Against Nebraska, in Ids in
itial start, Goad cinched a first 
team apot. He caught eight passes 
against the Camhuskers, scoring 
on# touchdown and aetting up 
two more., .

Bud Wflkinson continued Ta
tum’s winning spIit-T-waya, and 
Goad continued his career through 
tho 1949 season. He appeared 
in 41 games as a Sooner, only 
four of them losses. Goad aver
aged 53 minutes a game in 1947.

Oklahoma won three b o w l  
games — the 194T Qator contest 
over North Carolina State, and 
the 1948 hnd 1149 Sugar Bowl 
classics, over North Carolina Uni
versity and Louisiana State, te 
epee lively.

Good Intercepted a pass to sty
mie North Carolina’s closing per
iod drive, and it waa hie 40-yard 
pass reception that broke up the

the century, who was the m an,l)| tH« year in Yankee Stadium a 
crossing the plate with what the winning one Saturday as New

«—  Yankee9 defeated Chicago.
4-2, to . extend the sagging White 
Sox's losing streak to aix games.

Tho victory enabled the Yanks 
to boost their American League

Giants thought was the winning 
run?

A. Moose McCormick.
Q. who were the first ball play

ers selected to the Hall of Fame?
A. In 1938, Ty Cobb, Honuailead to 5 1-2 gam* over the run- 

gner, Babe Ruth, Walter John- r.erup Boston Red Sox, who drop-Wagne
aon and Christy Mathewaon ini 
tiated the movement. Since then, 
52 players and five executives 
have been added to the roll.

ped a 4-0 decision to the third 
plac* Cleveland Indiana,

Morgan, service bound, waa 
forced to retire after seven In
ning« berauee of a Niater on hie 
right index finger hut by that 
time the Yanka had the decleion 
locked up.

Billy Pierce. While Sox ace,

!ndian$ Blank 
Red Sox# 4 - 0

BOSTON LP) — Backed by a suffered his " fifth defeat at >ne 
12-hit attack that included rookie!hands of the Yanks and it was 
Bill Glynn's first major loaguq tho Sox’ seventh straight loss in 
homer, Bob Lemon planked lha the Stadium.
Boston Red Box, 4-0, Saturday to 
move the Cleveland Indians to 
within a single percentage point 
of second place.

The Washington Redskins of the 
NFL have played only one score
less tife in their history. That 
was against the New York Giants 

Reo<1 The News Classified Ads on Oct. t, 1939.

hunters in Andover, Mass,, who 
wanted something to practice on. 
They shot at targets in a cir
cle but got complaint* fieri»' a 
fellow that the/ were klllirg his 
chickens. So tr*y cut it to half 
a circle.

Skeet shooting today is in a 
half • circle with eight stations. 
You shoot from every angle, /|

The National Fkeet Shcofing As- 
aoclatton chose Dallas as its perm
anent home in 1649.

One thing about a Texan: let 
him get you in hie own bailiwick 
and lie'll beat your ears down 
for sure. Thu* Texans dominate 
the National Skeet Tournament 
in Dallas every year.

But Texans have some advan
tages to make them the best in 
the world in this sport. There 
are more people who like the 
outdoors and they have m o r e  
money to apend. Ekeet «hooting 
Can be carried on 12 month* out 
of the year In Tegaa because of 
favorable weather condition».

There are some 6,000 persons 
who shoot registered target« tn 
the nation. There are probably 
60,000 who participate in skeet 
shoo ing but on a limited scale.

The Association was formed in 
1935. The second world war came 
along to give it a big boost. The 
military installations used it to 
train to shbot Germans and Japs.

There's no doubt but that it is 
one of th# moat entertaining and 
intcreatlng sports of all. E'

111 N. 
CUYLER 
PHONE 
167

II
FRIENDLY HIND MAR

M e n s  W e a
M O ND AY SPECIALS

Men's Sport Coots $ 4  ^ 9 5
Values to *29.60
Monday Only *«*»•«*«*•*«****•«««*#*••••

Men's Lee Work Pants $^J79
Grey or green. Values to $4.95

Men's Summer Pajamas $ 0 7 9
Values to *3 68 — «2.76 
Valúen to JS.79 •«•«***«•* ió m m m m h k m ***

\ for $1

EAST MEETS W EST—-There was wide speculation as to how Russian Olympic Game« athletes 
1 would react to their contact with representative« of the Western World, but everything wai cordial 
'w hen United States and Soviet aweep-swingere met at flag-raising ceremonies in Helsinki. Talking 
things over were, left to right, Henry Proctor of Navy’s eight.oared crew, the Red* Schurevlev, Mid

shipman Jim Dunbar and the USSR’s Volkov, (NKA)

Men's Short Work Sox
White and Grey . . . .  . . . .  . . . .
Monday Only ........................................... .

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Valuta to 16 95
Monday Only ............................ ....................

MEN'S DRESS TIES
Value» to *2.00.
Monday Only

Values to $5.00.................................. 53.00
Values to $7.50 ................................  54.00
Values to 10 .0 0 ...............  55.00

» i w /dlii

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS SHOES

Values to $ 1 1 9 5 ................................ 58.95
Values to $14.95 ................ ; • • • •  59.95
Values to $18.95.....................  $11-95

Boys' Department Specials
LIU game after a scoreless first 
quarter.

GARDEN HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS  

V -1 ILT S  ft  SHEAVES  
RAIN COATS AND  

OVIRSH OES
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
1 1 1 1 . Brown Phono 1220

Phono 677

Pampa Black OILERS 

PAMPA SPORTS
A T OILER PARK
2:30 Thi$ Afternoon 

Admi$$ion 75c Adult$ — 25c Childran

T H R EE
QUESTIONS

8:30 A . H . 

Monday thru Salurday

K P D N c J r L ,

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
New ahtpment. Sizes 2 to 16. Value« to *1 68 
Monday Only .................... .

T ’
B ° Y S '
Light Color T-Shirts
Short aleevea. Value« to *2 28 
Monday Only ............. ............. ................

$ J 2 5

B O YS* S T R IP E D

Seersuckar Pajamas
Values to $2 98
Monday Only .................. ............ ...................... ...

SMALL „
Boy's BATHING SUITS
Value« to *2.66. Bieea 2 to •
Meade J Only .............  ........................................

Boys BALL CAPS
■roken else« Values to fl.M
Monday Only .......................... .............................

$ S C
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iLorenzo Still Leads Other 
IWest Tex - New Hex Hillers

Pat Lmenso. recently acquired from the I .a mesa T»boa by the 
Borger Gasacrs, is still holding; down the league's hatting lead with 
ft lusty .411 for his efforts through games of July IB

Lorenzo holds a 13-point mat gin over runnerup Cully Rickard of 
the Albuquerque Dukes who is hitting .39* for the season.

In team batting, the Lamesa I»bos are leading with a ,328-aver- 
• ge while the league-leading Pioneers are holding down the best av
erage in team fielding which is .95*.

Mel Kramer of the Pioneers is the leading hurler with a 7 and 0 
record for his season s work. ,

HR RBI Ave.
5* 475 .323
50 459 .309
93 560 .304
45 4*6 .303
9* 526 .301
71 4*3 .300
30 435 .290
69 450 .28*

r. d p  pet.
112 110 .95*

a * G AB
T KAM 

R
RATTING 

Il TR 7R
Lam era . . . . *3 2731 550 8*1 1241 157
Borger . . . . . . *2 2906 560 *9* 1291 195
Clovis ........... *2 2802 611 *53 1.349 169
Albuquerque *5 2972 517 901 1275 177
Amarillo . . . . *0 2647 453 79* 1251 129
A b ilen e......... *1 2826 545 *50 1211 142
Lubbock . . . . 82 2*31 40« *20 1115 159
Pampa ......... 81 2791 509 *14 1215 154

Club
TEAM1 FIELDING 

• G 1*0

Amarillo ..................     *o 2073 looo
Albuquerque .................................. .••• 63 214* 91*
Pampa ..................    61 2105 947
Lubbock .................................................  62 20*6 9**
Borger ........     62 2165 905
Lamesa ..................................................  63 20*4 **5
Abilene ....................    81 1954 «64

INDIVIDUAL BATTING

INSULT TO  INJURY— With two out in the first inning, Bobby Thomson tripled for the Giants at 
1 the Polo Grounds. Thomson streaked for the plate with the second pitch to Bob Elliott. The Reds 

didn't take kindly to Augie Donatelli's decision, but the run counted and the New York Nationals
were off to another victory. (N EA ) /

Ab H Ave. Kramer. Clovis 
163 67 .4111 D«»l. C|ovls
299 119 39* i Nltcholas, Abilene

I'M 3**1 Arthur, Lamesa320
265 9* .3701™ '*"1. / 'b u q .
339 124 .3661 Clovis
340 122 "359 Brown. Borger

Hinchman, Albuq. 11 5
Flanagan, Borger 10 5

Strikeouts: Flanagan 111, Priest 
10*. Arthur 104, George Payte 
tBorger) 101, Dial 92.

Innings Pitched: Arthur 179, 
P.sy Machado (Lubbock) 163, 
Priest 157, Dial 149, Hair 147.

Player, Club 
Lorenzo, Lamesa 
Rikard, Albuq,
Eldridge, Borger 
Mulcahy, Amarillo 
Palmer, Lubbock 
Stokes, Lamesa 

Hits: Windy Eldridge (Borger) 
and Palmer (Lubbock! 124, Stokes 
(Lamesa) 122, Francis Rice fClo- 
Vis) and Rikard (Albuq.) 119.

Runs: Rice 94, Cliff Pemberton 
(Clovis) 93, Eldridge *6, Joe Duf- 
field (Borger) 79, Deck Woldt 
(Pampa) 77.

Total Bases: Rice 219, Art Cuit- 
tl (Albuq.) 201, Stokes 192, Joe
¿■ortin (Lamesa) i*9, palm er i« 2 . ¡Yq ge Given Hearing

Two Base Hits: Palmer 37, El- BEAUMONT (T i — The low 
dridge 34, Hal Abbott «Albuq. I I attendHnr-« for Texas League 
29. - Eddie. Carnett (Borger) and jrj,m«*n in Beaumont is expected to 
Stokes 27. he sired at the meeting of the

Three Base Hits: Rice, Burgett, I league in Oklahoma City Moh- 
Rikard 7, and Woldt 6. ¡day.

Home runs: Merv Connors (Am-i A meeting wss held here yes- 
arilloi 26, Jim Matthews (Clovis) lei day among "m e  leaders and 
24, Mulcahy i Amarillo) and Rice C.uy Airry, owner of the rluo, 
2l' Cuitti 1* and Plnn* made for sjiecial days

Run» Batted In: Cuitti 90. Fort i,nfl oth*‘ r attendance bopating 
In 84, Matthews 83, Carnett 79, ideas as the gate in  the c u r r e n t  
Palmer 7* I borne stand dipped as low as

Oilers Dump Lubbock 
5-4 Behind Shipman

Beaumont Gate

PITCHING LEADERS 
Player, Club

3.35 on one occasion and was over
W I, the 1,000 mark only four times in

_____________  I nine dates.
„  . _ .  . .  .. . , Last night. 3,061 fans turned
R «od  T h e  N ew » C U m .fied »A d » j ,„ lt M  th,  nr>uchnerliS p, . yed x m -

las a double-header and Dave 
Hoskins, the Negro pitcher, who 
has “been packing them in over 
the circuit, hurled for Dallas.

M A RTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, ‘Comprehensive 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phone 772

AJead-off double by Doug Lewis 
in the bottom of the eighth in
ning gave the Pampa Oilers a 
thrilling 5 to 4 victory over 
the Lubbock Hubbers in the sec
ond Of a three-game series here 
Friday night.

Lewis banged his double off 
the leftfield wall which • was 
followed by Jake Phil'ips single 
!o right. Lewis held up seeing 
if he wi going to be caught 
nr.d roul'i inly reach thud. Ed "
Fudol then flew out. to center Howard. <f .. 
and Lewis came in with the’ La,nier.'.e ' rf 
winning run. This was Sudols 
fourth rbi of the game. He came 
through in the first with a bases- 
rleaning double off of starter 
lieved Garcia in the first and 
leived G arcia .in  the first and 
blanked the Oilers until the 
eighth frame.

Mnriis Shipman went the dis
tance for the Oilers to gain credit 
for his sixth win of the season 
as com pa i ed to a total of four 
losses.

Shipman started the game T>y 
giving up three hits in the first 
hut the Hubbers were unable to' 
get . more than one run for their 
efforts.

The Oilers came hack in the 
bottom of frame and picked up 
four markers when Garcia gave 
up four hits and two walks. All 
o f the runs came about after 
two men were retired.

door in their faces until -the 
seventh when I.eeder came acroa 
the plate to tie it up after he 
had gotten on when Sudoi arrored
at first.

Pampa just missed winning the 
game in the seventh when Lloyd 
Stout bit a sinking liner to right. 
Jim Schindler made a diving aorn- 
arsault catch that retired the side 
with a man left stranded on sec-
L u b b o ck

Holy Souls 
Leads League

Play in last week's Junior Soft 
ball games left Holy Souls lead
ing the league in both the Sen- 
ios and Juniors.

The Seniors have won four 
games while losing none in the 
second half of play. Hobart Street 
Mission who played but two 
games are in the second spot.

The. Junior Holy Souls team 
has lost none while winning two. 
They are tied for first place hon
ors with First Christian and 
Central Baptist.
Senior Boys Second Half

Holy Souia 
Hobart St. Mission 
xF irst' Baptist 
Central Baptist 
First Methodist 
entral Baptist 
jfirst Methodist 
Junior Boys

Three members of the cham-j 
n nship Wr.«,t V? ginla basket- , 

I ball team of 1942 were killed in 
»"¡Ion during .World War II.

Hues, if .... . 
Schindler, rf - r
R*Jon, 31* ......
MeUijr. 2b . . . .
darcta, p .......
Isoeder. p .......
M out pro, p . . . .  

Total«

Pampa
Au*rl>arh, 3b
Woldt, 2b ........
Stout, rf ..........
La«» win. rf ........
Phillip*. If . . . .
Sudoi. lit ........
Brown, ms ........
Moor«1, «•

A b R H Po A
. 5 ] 2 3 4
. 5 1 2 R 0
, .  4 0 1 3 0
> • T» fl 1 4 fl
. s 1 1 2 0

■j» 0 2 3 II
r  r 0 0 0 2
. 4 fl 0 1 2
. •• II 0 0 0
.  3 1 0 0 2

rt b 0 0 0
3« 4 3 24 1«

A b R H Ro A
. 4 fi ,  1 1 0
.  3 1 fl •» . 4
. 4 n 1 3 0
.  4 2 1 1 0
. .  3 l 1 2 0
.  4 1 2 10 0

3 0 X 1 f)
. 4 0 1 1 2

, ? fl 2
33 & 9 27 K

tili iprua n, p 
T o ta )«

B / Inning«
r .u h W k  .................. . 102 000 100—4
Pampa ..........................  400 IHM) Olx—S

KBI — Kenn». Palmer. Hue*. Schin
dler. Sudoi 4, Brown. ¿HH --- Jacin
to. Schindler, Auerbach; l»ewi«. Sti- 
dol. HAi!_— Rejón. DP — Jacinto to 
Kenna. JaOB — l.ubbo* k U. Pampa 7. 
BOB — off íiarcla 2. J»e«»d«»r I, Ship- 
man 4.-SO --- by JiSetler 3, Monten» 1. 
Shipman 0. HO — Barcia 3 for 4 run*
in 2-3 inn ing , ia**«l*r fi fo r  1 run in 

Lubbock came back in the third <; 2-3 Inning*. M on tero  o fo r  o rutin
and picked up two talliea to put ,n ion ln g . W ild  Pitch** — S h lp -

* . . . .  r # * T m an 2. , I »oner - -  l.* * d * r . umpire* —them within one run of tying TtlPodor# arid Williamson. T im . —
It up but Shipman slammed the 2:11.1.

Squads Complete 
For Greenbelt

The 3rd  ̂annual Greenbelt Bowl 
Football Game will be held in 
Childress, Friday, August 15.

The personnel of both the East 
and West Teams are completed. 
The invitations have been ex
tended to boys from fill over the 
State of Texas and Southwestern 
Oklahoma,' and they have accept
ed. There are boys from Baytown, 
Anson, Fort Worth, I-ubbock, La
mesa, Odessa, Tulin, Borger, 
Wink, Dalhart, Lockney, Vernon, 
Chillicothe, Breckenridge, a n d  
other towns.

E8rh team is Composed of 24 
players, and the top boys in 
the state have been selected. Each 
boy was selected as to his "foot- 

j ball ability and placement on dis
trict, regional, and all • state 
teams. Among sorpe of the top 
football players from over t h e  
state are Kenneth Lounsberry, 
Baytown; Cecil "Rusty”  Gunn, 
Arlington; Billy Davis, Pampa; 

i Charles Brewer, Lubbock; Chop- 
' py Spencer, Borgeir; Don Jones, 
¡¡Lubbock; Bill Curtis, Waurika, 
11 Oklahoma; Hartsell Haws, Altus, 

Oklahoma; Both Oklahoma boys 
,' were selected on the all - state 
i 'j teams from the state of Okla

homa.
George Stewart, chairman of the 

Greenbelt Bowl Football Game, 
has promised that this will bring 
together the outstanding football 
players in-the state of Texas and 

j Southwestern Okla. These boys 
will be given a chance to train 
and play together. George, stated 
that any college in the United 
States would be very lucky to 
have these boys a member of 
their football team.

Blaine Rideout, trainer of the 
University of Nebraska team, has 
accepted tpe invitation of t h e  
Greenbelt Bowl Football Commit
tee to serve as trainer for the 
East team this year. As yet no 
trainer has been named for the 
West Team.

Jack Mitchell and Bobby Goad 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock, will 
ehach the West Team. This is 
the 2nd year that Mitchell has 
served as coach of the West 
Team. Dixie White and Prince 
Scott of, Midwestern University 
will coach the East Team.

Tickets ars now on aale.

Phils Nip Reds
CINCINNATI UP)-For the sec

ond straight day. the Philadelphia 
Phila today broke up a tie ball 
game in the ninth inning as 
they »cored two runs lor a 7 
to 5 victory over the skidding 
Cincinnati Reds.

Holy Souls 
First Christian 
Church of Brethren 
First Baptist 
Calvary Baptist 
Central Baptist 
First Methodist 
Me. Methodist 
Hobart St. Mission 
Salvation Army 
Harrah Methodist 
Senior Boys

Holy Souls 
Hobart St.. Mission 
Central Baptist 
x First Baptist 
Calvary Baptist 
First Christian 

j First Methodist 
Junior Boys

First Christian 
Central Baptist 
xHoiy Souls 
First Baptist 
Church of Brethren 
Me. Methodist 
Hobart St. Mission 
Satvation Army 
Harrah Methodist 
First Methodist 
x Does not include 
game.

w L Pet.
4 0 1.000
2 0. 1.000
2 1 .875
0 3 .000
0 4 .000
Ó 3 .0

- 0 4 .000
Second Half

W L Pet.
2 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
0 0 .000
0 i .000
0 i .000
0 i .000
0 2 .000
0 3 .000

Season

I-aOSt Pet.
.  9 1 1.000

6 2 .750
6 3 .666
5 5 .500
4 3 .571
2 R .200
2 t .181

Season

i 1-iO.st Pet.
10 0 1.000
7 1 .850
7 2 .777
7 2 .777
5 5 .500
3 6 .333
3 6 .333
1 10 .090
0 3 .000
0 » .000

protested

SPORTSMAN’S 
DIGEST shdrp
PACKSACK PACKING
TIC GROUND CLOTH 
O R PONCHO  
ON T O P  
(HANDY  
IN CA SE
o r  r a in ) ,

COOK- 
I N S  K I T ,  
LUNCH 
AND 
RRST.AID 
KIT.

BLANKETS, BED- ; 
ROLL OR SLEEP- t 
INS BAS USED 
POR A BACK 
CUSHION

FOOD CON
TAINERS 

AND OTHER
HEAvy

a  -m  ARTICLES.
B l a n k e t s  a n d  o r  o T h b r
SOFT PACKIN&'PREVENTS HARD, 
HEAVY GeAR FROM GOUGING IN
TO TOUR BACH, PONCHO IS TIED 
OUTSIDE FOR QUICK USE. RINGS 
®  MAY BE USED FOR LASHING 
EXTRA GEAR (T A R rS , 1TC.>

IN A MATTER OF HOURS!
W ATCH THIS NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIMELY RESULTS ON

• anatom s
■ i»— i» 

.  COUNTY ELECTIONS

.  district Eucrms 
•stAn atom s

Think of it! Only a few hours after the polls ckmc, r >u 
know the unofficial results of Texas elections. That's the 
sort of coverage this newspaper provides for local, as 
well as statewide elections. Even now we are preparing 
to gather the county returns for the forthcoming elec
tion. In addition, tnis newspaper is oat of the Texas 
newspapers and radio stations which operate and pay the 
expense of the Texas Election Bureau. The Bureau gath
ers returns on a statewide Kale so that you may know 
the results of Texas elections promptly .- .. without wait
ing one to three weeks for the official count. The Bureau 
never supports or opposes any candidate. Its only mis
sion is to find out at «fuickly as possible which canoidates 
w in . . .  and report that information to ym  through them 
columns.

L O A N S------ %------------- -

on Real Estate
We Are in a Position to 

Close Your FHA ond 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

W m. T. Fraser & Co.

112 W. Kingsmül
PERRY O. GAUT, M«r.

Office Phone 1044 
Res. Phene 506

I LO V E A  
M YSTER Y

1 :1 5  P . N .
' ' 1 '■ ,, \

Monday Thru Friday

Mutuel 1340
Affiliated 'On Your Dial

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

TIRE SALE 4 DAYS ONLY 
SAVE WITH SAFETY NOW

1 0 9 5  1 2 5 5
1.00-1« “ ■ 6.70-15

Plus Federal Tax and Your Old Tire

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY 
FULL NON-SKID DEPTH -  FULL 

TREAD WIDTH -  FULL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS
Tire . Tube

Siae Price* Price**
6.40-1 S 1141 2.1 !

6.70-11 12.SS 2 . ! !
7.10-11 1S.2I 2 .6 !•
7.60-1 S 14. «S . 2 .0!

I.00-1S 16.7S 3 .! !

6.70-16 13.2! 2.60

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS
-a* 6.S0-1! 11.35 2 .! !

/ 6.00-16 lO .f! „ 2.30
9 6 JO-16 15.05 2.60

Only 10% Down On Terms 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

» , i  y



PAMPA NEWS, SU N D A Y,-JU LY Anni liberty Of a 30-day. training
cruise. ,V ,„ '* .

Luevano, a chief commissary 
steward, was among the 162 re
set vista, Bboard the destroyer, es
corts USS Haas and USS Willett, 
who arrived in Barranquilla, Co
lumbia, on June 29 after gain
ing their ‘ ‘sealegs" on tough wa
ters from Ciudad Trujillo.

The men were

after upending nearly eight months Quail Route, McLean, begas par*
in the Korean combat area. ticipating Saturday in the e x e re ia s  

Aurelio G. Garcia, eon of Mr. "Operation Signpost." It win M l  
and Mrs. J. W, Garcia, Pam pa, through July M.
and Dennis D Cloud, son of Entering the Army In P*b>
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cloud, Hig- ,-uary 1961, Bentley !a now a 
gins, are both seamen aboard tractor driver with Btty. D. 1MB 
OUL8alnt f*au*- Anti-Aircraft Artillery Bn.
. ve8SCl spent her time dur- He is with the 36th Anti-Air

ing the cruise ranging the length craft Artillery Brigade, one of 
of North Korea's east coast from several Army units in the flrat 
the battle line at Kosong to! controlled training exercise gear- 
Chonjin, within 50 miles 6f the j ed to put the air defenses of 
Siberian and Manchurian borders, the United States and Canada 

Her duties varied from giving ,,n. an all-out operational basis« 
direct gunfire support to United] His anti-aircraft artillery bat

tend a professional baseball game
at the Tomas Arrieta stadium; 
and they were given free trans
portation by the Port Terminal
Administration from the ships to 
the downtown area. The doors 
to all movie theaters in the city 
were also thrown open to them. 
They could go swimming a t ' the 
Olympic swimming pool.-loo.!

The reservists from I«duisihna, 
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
New Mexico returned at New 
Orleans July 14 ending the first 
30-day. training cruise from the 

District this year.

Wallace, airman,

invited to at-By WAYNE HARBERT
SACRAMENTO, Calif, </P)-Want 

to borrow a skunk? ¡Fox? Owl? 
Mink? Rabbit?

You niay, for a week, if you’re 
a youngster with the proper an
swer*.

Sacramento has a free lending 
library o f animals, operated by 
Dalton Merkel, who checks out 
the pets in take-home fdgks.

A few of the animal* are- "in  
reserve" temporarily, ^MJntll Mef- 
kel is certain they’ra wholly safe.

There are about 800 in the li
brary, including a pair of red 
foxes, a baby gr«y fox, a porcu
pine and a mink, an Owl, squirrels 
rabbits, snakes, turtles and rac
coons The library has been In 
operation four months; withdraw
als run 10 to ao a week. It 
is financed from a private foun
dation and by donations from the 
Junior League, service clubs, city 
schools and state fair.

The library, located on the

Conrad
USN. husband of former Miss Eva 
B. Humphrey, 219 N. Gillespie, 
has recently completed a phase 
of rocket and gunnery training 
a El Centro, Calif., while serv
ing with Attack Squadron' 702.

(P a id  P o l i t ic a l  A d v a r t ia a m a n t )

VOT£ FOR 
James D. 'Jin

C R O W
Norman Barber, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Barber, of Lefors, is 
home on a 20-day leave from duty
in the Mediterranean area.

Seaman Barber, who attended 
Pampa High School before going 
into the service, will return to

FOR

State Senator
#  Veteran World 

War II
#  Lawyer
#  Born and Raised 

in Canadian, Tex
He W ill W ork For 

The Peopls

MINUS HIS LAUNDRY IN 
KOREA — Pfc. Emmett (Tex) 
Riggs, son of Mrs. G.‘ R. Riggs, 
1012 Jordan, hud his laundry 
knocked off the line recently in 
Korea, thanks to the cleansing 
action of a Red mortar. lU g g s ,  
a scout observer with ihe in
telligence section of the First 
Hn., llth  In f.. Kegt., had washed 
a week’s worth of dirty clothes 
anil hung them on a conimunlea- 
tions line stretched between two 
trees. The Reds shelled Riggs’ 
position and an 82mm mortar 

round exploded nearby. Upon in
vestigation, Riggs found a mor
tar crater directly under the 
spot where his underwear was 

hanging. Most of his clothes 
were still on the line, though 
torn to shreds by shrapnel. And 
at the bottom of the c r a te r -  
one undamaged pair of shotts.

I I'.iill Political Advertisement)

L e g a l P u b lic a t io n s
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Huffhines, Pampa, has returned 
to the United States aboard the 
escort aircraft carrier USS Bair- 
oko.

The carrier has recently com 
pleted her second tour of duty in 
Korean waters.

Purchases Agency
SHAMROCK (Special) — C. E. 

Tindall hns purchased the Pon
tiac agency for Shamrock. A joint 
announcement has been made of 
the purchase by Tindall a n d  
Lewis Goodrich, former owner 
who operated the agency under 
the name, Goodrich Pontiac.

Two area Texana have returned 
to Long Beach, Calif., aboard the 
heavy cruiser USS Saint Paul

ABOARD USS MACON — Midshipman Ralph F. Freese, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Schneider, 1012 Duncan, sights through a pelnriis 
aboard me heavy cruiser USS Macon. Freese is one of 8H0 mid
shipmen aboard "the 17,000-Ion vessel, underway In the Atlantic on 
a summer midshipman training cruise to the British Isles.

Pfc. George A. Whitten, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whitten, 
926 E. Browning, is expected 
home from Korea this week, ac
cording to hia father.

A Marine for the past 1 1-2
years, Pfc. Whitten has b e e n  
serving in the Korean area (or 
a year.

Arriving in San Diego, Calif., 
July 3 aboard the USS Valley 
Forge, Pfc. Hemsell reached home 
July 11. He served in Company 
E. Second Battalion, of the First 
marine Division.

In September Hemsell plans 
to enter the freshman year at 
West Texas State College, Canyon 
Tex.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
W EDNESDAY

S:SS *. m............ Bible Class
7:80 p. m. Prayer Meeting

AUTOMATICBible Study 
. . .  Worship

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T Pfc. Clenon C. Hsmsell Jr. 
son of Mr. and M>-s. C. C. Hem 
sell, 1800 Hamilton, has been re- A Pampa Yiavai reservist. 'AI- 
ieaaed to inactive duty in the bert H. Lucvano, husband of Mrs. 
U.S. Marine Corps reserve, fol-j Beatiiz Luevano, 60fi Stewart 
lowing 10 months of service in Place, spent a Fourth of July 
Korea. week end in Colon, Panama, the

SUNDAY, 6 P .M . EVENING SERVICE
Mary Ellen at .Harvester J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

O  L  kitchen
DELUXE 1952

Friends, Neighbors, Voters of 
Gray County this is the fourth 
of a series of adds to aequaint
you with my randldacy for 
County Judge of Gray County.

I would like for eaeh and 
overy voter of Gray County to 
understood the real reason that 
I finally consented to run for 
this officii of County Judge. 
After fighting the tax Increase 
last year several persons sug
gested to me diat I run for 
this office. I laughed It off at 
the time. Then last fall when 
the lax notices were sent out 
and it became apparent that 
till' present Judge and Commis
sioners Court hail

WITH ACROSS-THE T0P

fr eezer  ch est
AND TWIN VEGETABLE
C W S R E R S !not played 

fair with Ihe taxpayers I began
to wonder If it were not my

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
Completely ssf* . foster, thriftier! Keeps 
fretee feeds for below freerte* even derie« 
defres tie«.

GIANT FRCIZIR CHEST
Mo«e «best wHb sete f-woM eeld.

TR U E  SE L F -D E F R O ST IN G ! M o* 
amazing automatic defrosting system ever 
devised. Faster —  keeps frozen foods fat 
below freezing even during defrosting 
cycle. Safer —  no added heating element*,

You flnHily deride that they no danger of shock. Simpler— only minorTWIN M0IST-C0U) CRISPIRSare all lying and that when 
next election comen along you 
will do all In your power to 
unseat the whole group and get 
a new Court that Is willing to 
take responsibility for their no
tions.

These are some of the rea
sons that caused me to run for 
County Judge and I can assure

change* in the regular refrigerating sys
tem. More economical —  no current-con
suming electric elements. End the distaste
ful defrosting chore forever— buy this 
great Leonard at White’s — TODAY I ,

HANDY SHELVES IN THE DOOR

Double-Boil
That mean* the comfortable kitchen is electric, too. The OTtâR GREAT NEW LEONARDSeach and every voter that I 

will do all In my power to cor
rect these things if elected. I 
will need the help of all you 
eltixens that believe In good, 
honest, and equitable govern
ment. Not only do I need your 
vole bid I need yonr active 
support If you believe In these 
things. Get out and -help get 
me elected your County Judge.

REMEMBER THAT IN THIS 
TIME OF HIGH TAXES A M ) 
HIGH COST OF LIVING THAT 
THE IT.ACE TO START EC
ONOMIZING IS AT HOME 
WHERE YOU CAN' EXERCISE 
A CERTAIN AMOUNT OF 
CONTROL . . .  MY RECORD 
SHOWS THAT I AM OPPOSED 
TO UNNECESSARY EXPEN
DITURES OF PUBLIC FUNDS 
AND AGAINST A N Y  IN
CREASES IN LOCAL TAXES. 
IF YOU WANT ECONOMY IN 
GOVERNMENT START A T 
HOME BY ELECTWia JOHN 
II. HARNI.Y YOUR NEXT 

i COUNTY JUDGE.
Listen to KPDN at 11 :M a m. 

and HP AT at • :Mp.fn.

will soon ba beating down— driving manysummer sun
housewives away from  cooking. But not the ladies who 
arc cooking electrically.

You can have hot meals without excessive kitchen heat. 
Complete meals and com  place com fort. Thera’s a range 
chat will do it all for you. O f  course, k ’s electric.

Y si. fhet's right! With electric 
!m lt /  mooting you have all ths deiirable 

U L m U r  effect« of double-boiler cookery 
„W ITHOUT the fui«, mutt, end

I  | H  I ftar of burning your hsndl with
(U  ■ ■ I )  hot «team. To make the following

recipe on older cooking methodi. 
you would have to uie a double-boiler with it« ¡neon 
venience. A ll you need with modem electric cooking

HURRY! TRAOt R0WI

it an ordinary taue« pen to «et dati reble double

Vf cup butter ('A lb.) 4 tip. baking powder 
1% cup« tuger V, tip. lelt

4 eggt '/« tip. cinnemoe
I ig. chocolate, melted I cup light ereesi 

1% eupi lifted eeke flour t  tip. venille
'/» teeipoon lemon eatrect ■%,_

Create end flour • l i "  i 9“ oblong pee. Cream 
butter end tuger together until fluffy. Melt chocolate 
an low heat or limmer of electric range. Add eaoi 
melted chocolate, end fl«v*ring end beat,, thoroughly. 
Add lifted dry ingredient« alternately with cream, 
leur into prepared pen. Sato at ISO for 41 to $b 
minute*-

PUBUC SfttV/Ct THE HOME OF

jpfi
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klress Ann Blyth Proves 
lice Girl Can Make The Grade

A
By JAMES BACON | iest is Charles Fitzsitnons, the

HOLEY WOOD (JP)—Can a nice handsome Irish-born brother of 
r ivj make the grade in the movies. \ Maureen O ’Hara.

Ann Blyth, a girl any fellow I Fitzsirfions discloses that a date 
Duld proudly take home to meet with Ann usually entails dinner, 
icther, is proof that virtue is then a movie, with a chocolate 
s own reward, even in Holly

Recommends 
Shorter Hikes 
For Soldiers

WASHINGTON i/P) — An Army 
doctor' has recommended easier 
marches for young soldiers in 
training — to help save their 
feet from injury.

Lt. Col. Francis D. Threadglll 
of the Army’s Fort Ord, Calif.,

.ood.
This young and beautiful actress 

1 one of the most talented and Hollywood among movie s t a r s  
iccessful in the business. Yet, j they're very, very, rare, 
aradoxically, her name is se!-| Ann ¡s not a prU(je about night- 
im , if ever, mentioned in gossip c jup.S-

„  , _  hospital reported evidence thatsoda afterwards. There are thou- ,on£  road ^ arche8 gjven before
sands of similar dates Ike that jjr0|>ei* conditioning of new men 
throughout the country, but in

“ It’s all right,’ ’ she explains, 
“ to go there to see some great 
artist perform. But to sit there 
in those dingy, smoke-filled rooms 
night after night is not my Idea

olumns. In fact, one well-known 
Iollywood playboy once told m e :

" I  don’t see how that girl ever 
has any fun. You never see her 
in the nightclubs.’ ’

Ann, it seems, spends smost of] of fun. 
her leisure time «¿t church ba- j “ I like to dance,”  she adds, 
zarrs, a most .unlikely hangout; “ but not on a crowded floor.” 
for gossip columnists. | Fitzsimons discloses something]

She has plenty of dates, like else abut a date with Ann. 
any other girl of 23, but so far] "Besides being one of the nicest 
nothing serious. One of her stead- girls I ’ve ever -met,”  he says,

helped cause “ march fracture”  
—a fracture of certain bones of 
the forefoot.

Although commonest among sol
diers, it is sometimes seen in 
waitresses, postmen and others 
who -walk a great deal, the colo
nel said.

Asserting that in actual combat 
the foot soldier is seldom called 
upon to do long-lasting marching 
without let-up] Threadgill said, 
“ It would appear unwise to cause

Gas Rate Hike 
Goes Into Effect 
For Irish Consumers

SHAMROCK (Special) — Sham
rock residents will pay more tor 
the gas they use this month. The 
first rate hike to be asked by 
and grnnted to the Shumrock 
Gas Company in twenly «years 
goes into effect with current 
July consumption. The increased 
rate was approved by the city 
last February.

The old rate of 30 cents per
1.000 feet has been raised to
40 cents per 1,000 for the first
25.000 feot over the 2,000 mini
mum. This is the increase most 
domestic users will notice. The 
rate drops until after 200,000 
feet it is 15 cents. The 2,000
feet minimum still stands a t 
$1.50.

The gas company’s statement
advising residents of the increase 
said in part: "Twenty years ago 
when we voluntarily reduced to

M U T U A L

N E W S R E E L

7:35 P. M.

Monday Thru Friday
Mutual

Affiliated K P D N
1340

On Your Dial

march fractures by creating con -l**1e unusually low rates that you 
ditions which will not be met *ia,/e enjoyed over this twenty- 
in the field ”  I year period, we thought the

•Training should produce a sol- ] * ells f‘ °™ which we w*re ,ira'v- 
dier with ability to withstand >ng our supply of gas v.ould be

adequate for a long time and 
certainly did not anticipate the 
high cost of securing additional 
production that is needed today

prolonged stress under varied con
ditions. The time necessary to in
culcate the ability to perform re
peated road marches without ill 
effect can be much better spent 
in other necessary fields in train
ing the modern soldier."

A check of the new rate in 
comparison with those of sur
rounding towns of similar popu
lation shows Shamrock still has 
a cheaper rate.“ she is suprisingly attentve when

we talk.”  .  ] _____ ______________
Fitsimons is an up and c o i n i n g ' . . -  _ __

young actor and he recogn/es, U f f l P P l p r  I n C T A lI C  
that as a rare quality among, " T l I v C I C I  IIIj IQIIj  
actresses. The usual female movie 
star gabs about herself for hours 
on end and then gives her part
ner a break with a remark like 
this:

“ Now let’s talk about you for 
awhile. How did you like my 
last picture?”

In Ann’s case, that would be 
hard to answer unless one were 
an inveterate moviegoer. She has 
three major pictures eitheu just 
released or about to be.

All of them accent her versa
tility. In “ The World in His 
Arm s," she plays a Russian 
countess who makes love to Gre
gory Peck; in “ Sally and Saint 
Anne,”  she plays an 11-year-old 
girl; and in “ One Minute to Zero”  
she plays a young war widow.

Three-Way Radio
SHAMROCK (Special) — Three- 

way radios have been installed in 
the cars used by the peace offi
cers of Wheeler Collnty. Sheriff 
Bus Dorman and Deputies Charlie 
Mixon and Lake L. Black can 
now communicate from widely 
separated areas in the county 
and with the officers of nearby 
counties on their new frequency 
niodulaton communication sets.

County commissioners court be
lieves that installation of this 
system will help in the apprehen
sion of law violators and will 
also perform other public services.

Read The News Classified Ads

Director 
Sets Pace 
For Actors

By JACK QUIOG 
For BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD GPi — “ I never 
ask an actor to do anything I 
wouldn’t do,”  says director Budd 
Boetticher.

Boetticher is an exuberantly
athletic yourg fellow with r f  d 
hair, bull shoulders and bulging 
biceps who will do practically 
anything that might inspire a 
movie thrill. By setting the exam
ple, he has been able to lure 
some of filmland’s top leading 
men into risking their necks try
ing to imitate him.

After Boetticher tried it first, 
Scott Brady climbed abroad . a 
bucking brahma bull for the ride 
of his life; Antony Quinn, who 
Boetticher says suffered f r o m  
claustrophobia, emoted from a div
ing suit for an underwater earth
quake scene; Jeff Chandler drove 
a truck through a raging oil 
und gasoline fire; Robert^ Stack 
fought a bull.

Boettteher, best known for “ The 
Bullfighter and the Lady,”  is a 
forpier football player and bull
fighter in M exico.. He wears dun
garees and a tee shirt on the 
set so he won’t ruin his suits.

The secret of luring actors in
to action, he says, is playing on 
their egos.

“ They all have ego. I say, ’Let’s 
do it this way,’ then I go ahead 
and do it. After that, their pride 
won’t let them back down.

An actor should do stunts that 
are natural—for him to do. It 
would be silly to risk your lead
ing man by letting him gallop 
break-neck down till for a long 
shot. But in closeups, there is 
no substitute for the actor him
self.’ ’

Boetticher directed portions of 
"City Beneath the Sea” from a 
diving suit For “ Bronco Buster,” 
after test-riding Brady's bull, he 
spent a day baiting it so it 
would charge him on sight. Then, 
standing near a camera and wav
ing ‘ a bullfighter’s cape, he flag
ged it into charge after charge. 
His puspose: a closeup of a 
charging hull.

Miss America Officials Can 
Do Without Rival's Advice

By „JOHN BACHMAN has brought “ a wonderful type
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (JP) — of girl” into the pageant

More than 280 kinds of min
erals and gems have been found 
in North Carolina.

Ever since 1921 this resort city 
has been picking Miss America 
— and confident officials of that 
annual show figure they can -do 
without advice from the new 
rival “ Miss Universe”  contest in 
California.

Miss America Pageant b o s s e s  
continue to insist their winner 
must have brains and talent as 
well as beauty. They turn deaf 
ears to critics who claim t h e  
contest should stress more bath
ing suit appeal and forget about 
this talent- business.

Jibs Without Effect
Even jibs from sponsors of 

the Miss Universe show at Long 
Beach are without effect on plans 

I for «the 1952 Miss America pa- 
1 geant in September. Miss Uni
verse sponsors launched t h e i r  
project with a blast at M i s s  
America and its “ amateur -night 
talent stunts.”

In answer, Miss America offi
cials say more people prefer their 
contest as it has been run in 
recent years — with poists go
ing for talent and personality as 
well as for a beautiful face and 
figure. Talent in this case means 
singing, dancing, or other enter
tainment or skill, even sports.

Lenora Slaughter, director o f 
the Miss America Pa'geant, claims 
the Miss Universe contest is years 
behind Atlantic City’s production.

“ They've got the same kind of 
contest we used to run, with 
movie contract prizes and every
thing;”  she said.

Denies Rivalry
She denied the two contests 

are rivals. “ We can’t be compet
itors. We are very different con
tests.”

By trial and error the M i s s  
America pageant arrived at its 
present talent and beauty formula. 
The changeover came in 1945 
when scholarship prizes were 
awarded instead of the movie con
tract such as now goes to Miss 
Universe winners. The scholar
ship policy, Miss Slaughter says, I

Miss America now wins a $5,000 
scholarship in addition to $4,000 
in cash, an automobile and a 
chance to earn thousands more 
in personal appearance fees. The 
present Miss America, Colleen 
Kay Hutchins of Salt Lake, Utah, 
is expected to clear at least 
$40,600 above all her expenses.

Read The News Classified Ads

Two Finod In JP Court
Two men have been final a 

total of $53 le justice of the
peace court.

William Hough Dees Jr., o f 
Lefors, was fined $19 on a charge
of intoxication. Constable Char
lie Clendenrten, Lefo/s, erraeted 
Dees Thursday night and brought 
him over to the sheriff’a office 
here.

M. L. Rowan, Wheejer, was 
assessed a fine of $34 on a charge 
of allowing a minor to operato 
a motor vehicle without a dri
ver's license. Highway P a t r e l  
brought him in, as Rowan had 
not appeared in the mandatory 
five-day period.

4)1

(Paid Politico! Advertisement) > I

VOTE FOR
S. W. 'Stan' Kretzmeier

Candidate 
For

County 
Commissioner 

PRECINCT |
2

Ask Those Who 
Know Me S. W. "Stan" Kretzm eier

30 YEARS IN GRAY COUNTY

o

1 i People Select GAS
T *>

a

than any other
*

Automatic heating
•  GAS IS CLEAN

Gas is the cleanest of all heating fuels. It burns without smoke or odor. 
Leaves carpets, drapes and household decorations spotless and clean.

r

•  GAS IS DEPENDABLF
Gee is always ready for instant use at the turn of a valve, and is not subject 
to interruption by wind, storm and weather.

•  GAS IS BEST FOR
AUTOMATIC HEATING

»

By using Gas, it is possible to maintain constant temperatures by a flick 
of the thermostat. Automatic Gas heating equipment demands neither 
thought nor attention in providing uniform comfort in the home.

•  GAS IS MODERN
The use of Gas for house heating is constantly growing. It is widely recog
nized os the most modern method of heating, because of the inherent 
characteristics and advantages of GAS, T H E  MODERN FUEL.

-«j

GAS IS SILENT
GAS SERVICING IS 
RELIABLE

Gas burns without noisa. Because Gos heating systems ore silent in opera
tion, they are more adaptable than ony other heating systems to closets, 
Kitchens, utility rooms and attics.

Customers using Gos for house heating have a greater guarantee 
of hooting service and equipment servicing when required than 

those using other fuels. , s«M lI

See Your Local Gas Appliance Dealer or ■ ■ •

i faKjffLW
f n  > E M P I R E

G A S

r Erwin C. Thompson
Dist. Mgr.

313 North Bollard

SOUTHERNco.
Molvin Watkins

Sales Rep.
Phone 2100

CLOSEOUT
ALL

SUMMER
FURNITURE

J

wm

GLIDERS
LOUNGE CHAIRS ~  :

LOAFER CHAIRS
4S

and Many OUTDOOR TABLES
all metal frames with plastic upholstering

' ' • * i » 4 ’ , J _ ' *
'* «1 ' «

OFF
C(A While S o c b  lest

Use Your Credit -  "It's Good Here"

'exai furniture Company.
Quality Homo Furnishings

^ _

,

: o  t J r : * - " -

*
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NEWS PHOTOS BY ODIS QUALLS

ABOVE: Mrs. H. E. Corlston, left, doesn't need a toy 
car to win grandson Lee Waters. All she needs is her 
big, happy smile that overflows with the love and pride 
she feels in Lee. His mother, Mrs. Bill Waters, center, 
takes him for frequent visits to the homes of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Waters. Lee's mother, who was Elaine Carlson before 
her marriage, and his father, County Attorney Bill Wat
ers, both attended Pampa schools and the University of 
Texas!.

CENTER: Whether, it's a game of catch or just plain 
man-to-man talk, this is a compatible trio. Trippy Dosier 
is pictured with his dad, Price, Pampa businessman, and 
his granddad, H. Price Dosier, Sr., certified public ac
countant. Trippy's mother is the former Janice Wheat- 
ley, and his grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wheat- 
ley. He has one sister, Cheryl.

BELOW: When granddaughter Kathy, eight months Hd, 
comes for an office visit, County Clerk Charlie ihut 
brushes aside record books and takes time for a chat 
with her. Pictured, right, is Kathy's father, Dale Thut, 
who was reared in Pampa and attended Pampa schools. 
He was graduated from Texas Technological College and 
is now in the insurance business here. Kathy, who re
cently moved here with her parents from Amarillo, also 
likes to visit her Grandmother and Grandfather Thut at 
their home here, and visit her maternal grandparents in 
Lubbock. Another favorite relative is her uncle, Don 
Thut, who is spending the summer in Pampa.

TOP LEFT. Music is one of many pastimes the three gen
erations enjoy together. Mrs. Katie Vincent, left, her 
granddaughter, Marilyn, and daughter, Mrs. Dudley 
Steele, look over some favorites like "Winter Wonder
land." Mrs. £teele conducted a dancing studio here 
prior to her marriage, and was a popular entertainer at 
civic functions. Now, she often provides accompaniment 
for Marilyn's tap routines. Mrs Steele is a member of 
the Twentieth Century Culture Club, and Mrs. Vincent 
is a member of the Civic Culture Club. The three ulsc 
enjoy marketing together and planning menus for fam-
ily dinners.

LEFT CENTER: Paul Carmichael, left, and son, Bob, 
watch 18-months-old Doug as he tries out a rotking 
chair Bob used at Doug's age Bob and his wife, Vir
ginia, met while students at Texas Technological Col
lege. They now reside here where he is associated with 
his father in business. Doug's other grandparents live 
in Dallas and he doesn't see them too often-, but he 
is a frequent visitor at Granddad and Grandmother Car
michael's house where a baby bed, high chair and toys 
are always ready for him.

LEFT: When Grandmother comes for a visit, three- 
year-old Peggy Griffin is always the first to greet her. 
Peggy is the daughter of Mr. end Mrs. E. J. Griffin, Jr., 
ond gronddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reno Stinsort. Mrs. 
Griffin, the former Jerry Stinson, attended Pampa schools 
prior to study at Colorado Woman's College in Denver. 
Peggy's proudest possession is her new baby sister, who 
looks like the three generations above.

»
1
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Mrs. Shotwell Elected 
AL Auxiliary President

(She Pampa Sally Nenrs

'omen i i ' i

MRS. FRAN K SHO TW ELL
. . . new president

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SUNDAY

The Kit Kst Klub will h e 
hostesses at a tea in th* City 
Qub Room .

MONDAY
3 pm . — The Central Baptist 

Church Annie Sallee circle will 
meet with Mrs. Finis March- 
man.

1:2D p.m. — The First Baptist 
Roberta Cox circle will meet 
in the home of Mrs. N. L. 
Williams, 312 Doucette. T h e  
Vivien Hickerson circle will 
meet in the home of Mrs. 
A. B. McPherson.

WEDNESDAY
a m. — The following Central 
Baptist Church circles will 
meet: The Lillie Hundley 
group with Mrs. Ralph Anris, 
120 S. Starkweather; the Ge
neva Wilsdh circle with Mrs. 
H. B. Knapp. 209 Sunset Drive; 
the Mary Hill Davia group 
with Mrs. Everett Sheriff, 
101 Wynne; the Vada Waldron 
circle will meet in the home 
of Mrs. R. B. Leonard, 505 N. 
Carr,

C I T Y  D R U G
PHONE100 W . F a a ttr

P re a e r ip t i«  n 
p ue

C o m p le ta  F o u n ta in  
S e rv ic e

5500

In a recent meeting in the 
home of Mr*. L.K. Stout, Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell was elected presi
dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary for the 1952-53 year.

Other officers include M r a. 
Jack Graham, first vice - presi
dent; Mrs. Joe Shelton, junior- 
vice president; Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
chaplain; Mrs. Frank I*ard, trea
surer; Mra. Diama Wood, aecre- 
laiy; Mrs. Everett McNutt, his
torian; and Mra. Frank Yates, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The department convention will 
be held in Dallas August 8-10. 
Delegates named »»ere Mrs. Snot- 
well, incoming president, M r a. 
Graham, Mia. At Lawson, and 
Mrs. Katie Vincent. Alternates 
Cordie McBride, and Mrs. W.T, 
named were Mis. Shelton, Mrs. 
Cordte M(;Bride, arid Mrs. ■ W.T. 
Washburn. ,

Following the election of of
ficers, the group discussed its 
Memorial Bookshelf in the city 
library. The Auxiliary places a 
book on the shelf in memory 
of each veteran who loses his 
life on active duty. It wan de
cided that books may be placed 
on the xhelf by fnmily or friends 
of veterans «who die- of other 
causes not connected with the ser
vice, .

Mrs. Shot w. 41 discussed the 
Bloodmobile which is coming to 
Pampa in September. She sug
gested ways in which various 

I... ganizations will be called upon 
j (or help. She stressed the fact 
Ithat the .Bloodmobile has been 
authorized by the Army and the 
agent of the Army. The Mood is 

| not for Red Cross use, Mrs. Shot-j 
I well said.

V.ias Liwytor Yoting. winner of 
the Auxiliary award to Girl's 
Slate, spoke on her trip to Austin 
to attend the annual session of 
Girls State. Some 3000 girls, se
lected for leadership and scho
lastic qualifications, attended the 
sessions this year. * Some of the 
outstanding political leaders of 
the nation were special .speakers 
at the meetings,

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Roy Hall. Lawson, Shot- 
well, McBride, Frank Lard, Mc
Nutt. Vincent, Shelton, Wood, J. 
V. Young, (Charles Glisson, W. T. 
Washburn, and Mra. Stout, and 
Mias Young.

A covered-dish dinner will * be 
held in the City Club rooms 
August 7 at which time new offi
cers will be installed and a re
port of the convention will be 
heard.

It you like a milky film over 
the yolk* of fried eggs, spoon 
hot fat over them while frying, 
or cover the skillet with a tight- 
fitting cover while they are cook
ing.
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Susan Varner To 
Become Bride Of 
Floyd P. Shaw

Miss Susan Varner, daughter 
of Mr and Mra, L.I. Varner of 
Dallas, will become tha hrlde 
August 30 of Floyd P. Shaw, 

— IV, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
P. Shaw III, former Pampans 
now residing in Ventura, Calif.

The approaching marriage was 
revealed recently in Dallas at 
«  coffee given in the home 'o f 
the brtde-eledt’a parents. A rain
bow theme was carried out in 
decorations with a foam star stud
ded with flowers in rainbow 
shades.

Dr. Lance Webb will officiate 
at the cerepiony In University 
Park Methodist Church in Dallas.

Miss Varner attended Southern 
University of Colorado. Her so
rority is Alpha Delta Pi. Her 
fiance attended New Mexico Mili
tary Institute and was graduated 
in une from SMU. He was a 
member of Delta Chi and Alpha 
Delta Sigma, advertising Trate’rn-
uy.

Kidney bean salad is easy to 
make. Just drain the canned beans 
and mix with a thin tart salad 
dressing, a small onion sliced ’ in 
thin rings, a little chopped celery 
and sweet pickle, and salt and 
freshly-ground pepper to taste

Molly Nelson, G. B. Crawford Say 
Vows In Gardnerville, Nev., Church

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in the Farm Valley Methodlet 
Church of Gardnerville, Nevada, 
on June 16, 1B52 by Miss Molly 
Jean Nelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs„ Jerry F. Nelson, l i d  E W  
Francis,and A 2-c G. B. Craw
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T, 
Crawford, Skellytown. Rev. H.G, 
Harvey officiated at the double
ring ceremony. "

The Bride wore a street-length 
dress of white nylon . organdy 
with full skirt, fitted bodice with 
low neckline and Bertha collar, 
and rhinestone buttons to t h e  
waistline. A '  white Bhell hat of 
straw and lace and white gloves 
completed her ensemble. Her only 
jevffelry was a pearl choker, a gift 
from the bridegroom. She car
ried out the traditional something 
old, something borrowed, some
thing blue, which was a blue 
handkerchief her mother carried 
at her wedding, and something 
new which was her wedding en
semble. For the wedding trip to 
Yosemite Park,. Calif., the bride 
chose ,a navy nylon dress.

The bride was a graduate of 
the Pampa High School claas of 
1952. She was employed by

Southwestern Bell Telephone prior 
to her marriage.

The bridegroom attended White 
Deer High 8chool and North Tex
as State Colleg before entering 
the Air Force. Crawford la sta
tioned at Mather Field, Calif., 
and the couple is now at home 
at 2031 I Street, Sacramento, 
Calif.

Story Hour Begins 
In White Deer Library
- WHITE DEER — (Special 

The Children's Story Hour for 
children of White Deer and the 
surrounding territory started July 
11 with an enrollment of 28.

Mrs. Leon Nicholson of White 
Deer was the story teller for 
the first session. Stories will 
be told each Friday at 4 p.m,

Mrs. Parker Mangum
Entertains First 
Baptist Church Class

Mrs. Parker Mangum of t • 
Phillips Camp was hosteaa to the 
First Baptist Church Martha Class 
at a coffee thia weak.

Mrs. Myron spencer gave tha 
devotional, which wag followed 
by a sentence prayer and short 
business meeting.

Attending were Mmes. J. B. 
O'Bannon, Chester Johnson, T. 3, 
Owen, J. A. Hopkins. Ray Bart 
nard and W. C. Griffith.

Also present were Mlsa Virginia 
Hopkins, Jimmy Barnard, Carol 
Ann and Linda Belmont, Carol 

nn Nachaieaner, and BUly Ray 
angum. __________________

£
M

at the County Library.
Miss Jo Battle, County Demon

stration Agent o f Panhandle, re
ports that this - promises to 
be one of the most successful 
series of ita kind In the county.

H A R R T  B U N N E N B E R O
Of Vento«

For The
Court Of ChfH Appeals

B E H R M A N S  BIG JULY
MRS B ILL  RODGERS GAN TZ 

(Clarence Qualls Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rodgers Gantz At 
Home Here Following Recent Wedding

Tn a wedding solemnized .July 
10 in the Central Christian Church 
parsopage in Clovis, N. M., 
Miss Paula Frances Layne, daugh- 

! ler of Mr. and Mrs, D. O. Layne

the Tubman High School In A ug-, 
usta and the junior college there, j 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Enid, Okla., high school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gantz are both

of Augusta, Ga., became the bride graduates of Newberry College 
of Mr. Bill Rodgers Gantz. son in Newberry, S. C.

| of Mr. and Mrs. . 3. S. Gantz, -----------_ .
of Pampa. Mrs. Buisz Urbanczyk

Rev. Claude A. Lorts officiated, * . j  \a / *« i r  i
at the ceremony. Honored W ith Shower

S. S Gantz served his son as WHITE DEER (Special) — 
best man. I Mrs. Buisz Urbanczyk and Mrs.

L. F. Kotara were hostess at a

MONDAY ■ TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
EVERY ITEM ON SALE BELOW  COST

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, selected for her 
wedding an ivory silk shantung 
dress with black yelyet acces
sories. Her corsage was red and 
white roses.

After a wedding trip through 
norther* New Mexico, the couple 
is now at home at 345 Sunset
Drive.

Mrs. Gantz was graduated from

T ~

lullaby shower given recently 
at Parish Hall in honor of Mrs. 
R. L. Wyatt.

Games weie played and prizes 
were presented to the lionoree, 
Mrs. Wyatt.

The serving table was covered 
with a Quaker lace cloth with 
a stork for tha centerpiece. Ap
pointments of crystal and silver 
were used. Refreshments of cake 
and ice tea were served.

Guests present were the hono- 
ree, Mrs. Wyatt, and Mmes. T.S. 
Sklbinski, Ed Warminski, John 
Warminakf, Joe GordzeUk, Dallas 
Wyatt, Vincent Urbanczyk, Fred 
Urbanczyk, Pat May, T. L. Haiduk 
Eddie Kalka, John Urbanczyk, of 
White Deer, Johnnie Wyatt, O.E. 
Allen, 3. C. Kalka, Keith Bohrer, 
Skellytown, Mrs. Jimmie Lablis, 
Panhandle, and Richard Johnson 

Amarillo.
Sanding gifts were M m e s .  

Ralph Roney, Johnnie Kotara, 
Emil Urbanczyk, Henry Urban
czyk, Bessy Pyatt, and Jimmy 
King.

One Big Closeout Table % ,
0 0  $

Regular Values to $8.95
SLIPS » B L O U S E S  » S H O R T S  
PETTICOATS •  SKIRTS . •  HALTERS 
GOWNS •  CAPS •  JEANS

Young children often refuse a 
food without being able to ex-; 
plain that they have grown tired 
of the taste, smell, and sight of I 
it. Mothers should be careful to j 
see that their children's menus j 
vary from day to day.

it

A t M»fi If! July HARPERS BAZAAR

ñ u »  » ilk  to u ja sr  C rop*. T k e  p e r i * »  A n i b lack  eli •late. BUtk w»J}.

I w M U R F E E ' S
36th Yoar

^  One Big Rack Of Better s% ,

DRESSES-SUITS-FORMALS

/2 Price and Less

/  CLOSEOUT \

DRESSES
8  to 20

SIZES ¿ V i
14 V i to 24 V i

$ £ 0 0  HURRY! 
®  These

Are

l 0 0  S i H l i n *

sV ^ -0 n e  Big Rack Of Better

SKIRTS-BLOUSES-JACKETS
CLOSE-OUT MONDAY

Vi Price and Less

|  Sheer Hose \
Monday Only 

All Perfect

6 9 ‘ 2 .
2 Pair for $ 115  

Limit 4 to a Customer

— sä s rA

No Refunds or 

Exchanges, Please!

- Earring ^ 

G R I P S
Cushioned Earring 
Pods for Clip and 

Screw Earrings

'‘Fxclutive Bui Not Expensive
/ ,



Miss Dunlap Presents Program On 
Bread Methods At Worthwhile Club

The Worthwhile Home Demon- the meeting July 31 at 'M r*. Em- 
stunt Ion club met Friday in the met Osborn'» home starting at 
home of Mr». George T. Adam» 19 a m. Paper- »ark ’.unchta are 
fdr a demonstration on quick loaf to lie taken by guests, 
breads. Mrs. R H Dii|ey. a apecial

Mias Dunlap baked an orange j 8,JPR', wa8 present.
loaf fruit bread, and 'gave step- »<■* a" £ ,mi" ta
iTv-stew direction». She explained wcmi »eived to the billowing
that a little flour should be mix- Campbei|, o . W. A11»ton.
ed with nuts or raisins before _ . , .

.adding to mixture, and they won't j£ insley' J*ay JL1
aettle in the bottom of the t ake. Tur" r r> R- F - McCallip, O. G.
Batter should not be mixed too ' 'j '1 ’ „¡1 u i . ,  n n n iin ''»  n a iii ’much, she said, and quirk breads Adanj8. #n'* Mlss Hunlap, a guest.
must be1 baked soon after m ix-’ ~~ —
Inft for best results. Dry Ingre- T u e s d a y  C l u b  H a s
dients should always be s if te d .— . c , ,
Miss Dunlap served the bread r O T t y  I f l  O n Q IT irO C K
to guests, and reported on the .SHAMROCK ( S p e c i a l )  — 
cotton fashion show the Hutchin-j The Tuesday Club was entertained 
son County Council is sponsoring recently by Mrs. Shirley Draper 
in Phillips High School J y :tl ;n the home of her daughter, 
at 7:30 p.m. The war ' obe of Mrs. Harold Williams. Eight mem- 
cotton was loaned by the National hers and eight guests enjoyed 
Cotton Council. | bridge during the afternoon.

During the business meeting' Mrs. Royce Lew is'w as present- 
conducted by Mrs. Roy Tinsley,!nd the prize for club high score, 

ample» of plastic purse material ¡Mrs. A1 Ryan won guest high, 
were shown and several selected Mrs. Winifred I-ewis won low, 
plastic they want for their purses. and Mrs. Louis Devanney won the 
Borne members plan to attened Qjn«0

Club guests were Mrs. Harrison

The Mature Parent Teenagers Should PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JU LY  20, 1952 Pag* TS

By muriel LAwmENcr, Plan Summer Days
I  know a charming, in te llig en t A I . I C I  A  H A P T

woman with a degree from a not- , ^ a u i u i a  h a i u
ed university w ho, a lth ou gh  ta l ! „  NKA Beauty Editor Ismail boats, o r w e a r  a n  approved
ented has made poor progress How ar® y °"  "Pending your life preserver. Rocking or splash- 
in her work. * f ,* f  «ummer? Are you jng m a canoe is dangerous and

Recently «he applied for a job. ' e,UnK th* ',a>'* »»P idly by. or could cause the craft to tip over.

don't ba a daredevil in the wa- Walking constantly in thTn-ioled 
ter. .shoes tend* to causa arches to

If you can't swim, keep out of haK *n<* callouses to form. You

have you put the precious time to You.„  enJoy R much happier 
piontahle use. vacation if you use your common

J t s  r iT S K . r?J*S B  r...., -  •? ■Impl'L * , .. ' J ' ty rules set down for you.home, visit the zoo, go on pic-

After her interview, she called 
me excitedly .to tell me that
her prospective employer had
promised her. $5000 a year, quick 
increases and sure advancement,
"Isn't it blissful?" she asked me. nlcs- 8Wlm ,n ,bl' nearest. pool. Add Hpatkle to a dtess pocket 
"The woman I talked to was so or Ju" 1 Puller your bv -tMaching four of your pret-
kind and helpful! IPs just the Perhapa yoU d like ,o cHange . ^ t  ^ n a l scsUer pins to theJ i vour old bureau into a modern "  p ,
J W h in .h .ta K  dressing taahle. And what about * » » 'corner* of a gaily colored silk
J  , 1 .  L i  1 ,  H ,  lhf clothes closet? It might be hankv and then tucking the han-she came to see me as depieased , . urallnanor n ky 1,1 the pocket.as she had been exhilarated. °  PH'nt OI wallpaper it. ___________ _______

Whatever plans you make how-

should own at least on* p*lr of 
street shoe's that featura soles 
thick enough to cushion the foot.

Metallic prints and strip«* hava 
entered the shower curtain field 
with gold, silver, and gun-metal 
glittering on water-repellent, eas
ily washable tabrics.

* /

To test a griddle for baking Hall
lb gu. 
of Wheeler, Mrs. Billy Holm-

femperature when you are making c-s. Mrs. Jack Martin, Mrs. Perry 
pancakes, sprinkle a few drops Bear, Mrs. Winifred Lewis Mrs. 
of water on it when It’s heated j A1 Ryan, Mrs. Sol Blonstien, and 
It the water dances, the griddle Mrs. Ralph Balthropc of Califor- 
1» ready for baking the pancakes, nia.
If £he water fizzles and steams —-—  -----------------------
t h e -g r id d le  is not hot enough. B r i d g e  P a r t y  H e l dIf t|je water sizzles and disappears, I . J f  .
the .griddle is too hot. A t  b h a m r o c k  C l u b

—------------------------- - SHAMROCK ( S p e c i a l )  —
lea .Cream Clowns are good dos- Mrs. W. H. Dial end Mrs. A1 

serts for a children’s party. To Ryan were co-hostesses to a large 
make one arrange a scoop of tee group of friends at the Shamrock 
cream on a large thin crisp choco-! Country Club on Thursday after 
lata cookie. Use semi-sweet choco- \ noon. Following an afternoon of 
late drops for eyes and strips o f ; bridge, prizes were awarded to 
maraschino cherries for mouth and' Mrs. J. H. Caper ton, high; Mrs. 
nose. Arrange an ice cream cone Robert I.aycock; second high; Mrs. 
on top o f the Ice cream for the j Pat Ryan, low; and Mrs. Bi 
clown's hat. ' Howe, Bingo.

¿ t *

I said, "Beth, what led you to 
want to believe in the integrity' 
of someone who made y.

ever, be a wise girl and follow "'ben you select
oil such lh,‘ adivce nf the National Safety finished fabric, try to 
. , Council, and play safe. Don’t try ,fnm a'ion  on deanability

taffetized 
get in

big promises without knowi ng! — «■ V 7'm m -hYsTn* WfU w « l 'vanything improtant about you?" ' ' '  «o w d  too many activities into purr hasing it. Bevtaie of any
<5h . ,1 m« Th.n h »r!onp dav. You 11 spoil all • t h e  fabric that has visible white

lovely blue eyes  ̂ filled wUh tears |furi  if -re  always exhausted. Sp^ s  o r  crevices on the wrong
----  Lawrence "  she re-1 Be 8U, C >’ou Spt enough sleep, side."Oh, Mrs. Lawrence, ___ »

.u.,, * * if <„11, hi, .  Just because you are on v a c a - ------------------ ------------
that vou’ll destroy faith in l,ion ,loeHn'1 automatically mean Read The News Classified Ads
people"' ’ y V ttmt vou should keep late hour?

This is a dependent child. Her! ron*istenUy ° [  C" 'T SC' Walch, 
training In "faith" in everyone  « y(,ur exposure to the sun, and
loving kindness has been bad !, , . , . . . .  . .
training. It has been training m fessional futures to the loving 
evasion and dependence ! kindness of their associates with--

Her univeraity degree h a s ‘ not 0UL KUfi,U:ient reasons ‘  to .«to so.>___. . .  , , . . . . .  i Harry s success as a businessbeen able to counterbalance this J . 7 . . ..
evasive dependence. Her need to|man may depend not on his de- 
believe in the goodwill and kind^S'ce but on his fearlcs recogni-

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
Praicription Servie*

Fre* Delivery Phene 940 
110 W . Kingtmill

ness of everyone she has worked 
for is a self-i

turn of envy in himself and those

MRS. DON RICHMOND 
(QuoiIs Pompa Photo)

for is a sclf-piotectiv* device. She aro1'|ln''  hi!n M;i,y  'S arl 
has to believe in tlfem because W,U bp of snia11 use lf 8,le 
ahe does not know what to do "  is iKn‘,b' e U\ ,b lo,'Kb lbR 
with ill-will and unkindness. To unwarranted-criticlitn by her am-
survive she has had to pretend b,t‘OU8 »dveitismg director,
that they do not exiat. As they ,ia ° Ur ’.oiuaa' b,ief, y<,HnK 
do exist, she has had a hard PJ ° P £ ' ,n ‘ bp 1>««»“  « a a d / " vy
time surviving. ,>f , tbe workaday world t h a t

As human beings are only lov- ';lakcst ‘ beln ‘ bpl>-. victim*, " c  rc- ino .„ a  I,: _ a , , J , fuse this education because weing ana kind part of the time ,, , , . ,„ hl. . , , . . , ' sccretlv fear what malice andomidren get into trouble when ,"  11 envy «-an do. We take refuge
from the burden of this in-

We're OVERSTOCKED!
:*Bednorz-Richmond Vows 
Exc hanged In Holy Souls

. . . wifh used Sewing Ma
chines that’ we have taken in 
on trades for the new Nec- 
chis. We need the room, and 
are cutting the prices way 
down . . .

Come in and 
Take Your Pici.

These Are 
Good Used 

Machines

& up

Necchi Sewing Circle
113 W. Kingsmill * Phone 5335

Miss Matilda Bednorz. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bed- 
nor-7 of White Deer, became the 
bride of Mr. Don Richmond of 
Oenver in a formal ceremony 
read here in the Holy Souls 
Church with Rev. Myles Moyni- 
han officiating.

Rev. Anthony Soklich played 
the. processional and recessional 
and accompained Michael Konesky 
who sang VAve Maria" and "On 
This Day, O Beautiful Mother."

The double-ring ceremony was 
read before an altar decorated 

| with white daisies.
Miss Frances Bednorz, t h #

| bride's sister,. wore a ballerina- 
lengih yellow organdy gown and 

¡earned a yellow daisy colonial 
bouquet. Miss Emma Reed, brides- 

I maid, wore a blue gown, Mrs. 
M. J. Konesky, bridesmaid, wore 
pink and the matron of honor, 
Mrs. J. W. Kldwell, wore a green 
organdv gown with black velvet 
trim. The attendant's gowns were 
identical to that of Miss Bednorz, 
junior bridesmaid. They carried 
colonial daisy bouquets dyed to 
match their gowns.

they don’t know how to handle 
what goes on in human beings 
the test of the time.

Last month, our universities 
graduated thousands of young 
Americans into the world of am
bition, malice and envy as well 
as the world of justice and kind
ness. I sincerely hope they are
— —— *n^_to entrust their p io - .ale adults who pride themselves

on their religious devotion and

struction in pious talk a b o u t  
"faith" and "trust" in people. In
stead we should say, "W  li e r e 
there are justice and love, trust 
them. Where there are none, do 
not trust.”

I was shocked by the attitude 
of my young friend. Her parents

John W. Kidwell was best man. 
and Norbert Bednorz and Kevin 
Chisholm were altar boys.

Mr, Bednorz gave his daughter 
in marriage. She was attired in 
floor-length white organdy gown 
with a lace over skirt in ba!-| 
lerina length. The bodice, closed 
with buttons to the neckline, was| 
covered with lace. The l o n g ,  
sleeves culminated in points at 
the wrlrts. She wore a lace list1 
with attached finger-tip veil of 
illusion. For something old, she 
wore a locket which her mother 
and two sisters wore at their 
weddings. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white daisies tied with 
blue ribbon.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Bednorz selected a navy ny
lon dress with white accessories. 
She wore a pink carnation cor
sage.

A wedding breakfast in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kidwell o f Pampa followed the, 
ceremony. Rev. Soklich and Rev. 
Moynihan and members of the 
wedding party were guests.

In the afternocn, a reception

was held in the Parish Hall of 
the White Deer Sacred Heart 
Church, with 52 guests present. 

After a wedding trip to New

moral worth. We have no moral 
or religious grounds at all for 
ascribing good motives to those 
who arc struggling with bad ones.

Mexico and Colorado, the couple We are just afraid of what the 
home in Denver, Colo. bad ones can do to us. ’

Y e s ,  I n d e e d !  
There Are Sfill Plenty of 

Good Values To Be Found 
in our Clearance of 
ALL SUMMER ITEMS!

8 pc. Doll Bridal Set $ 2 .9 8
Fils all 14-17 INCH D O LLS

Just Unpacked -  New Fall Dresses

T i n y  T o t  S h o p
105 W E ST  FOSTER PH O N E 950

CLEARANCE OF 
SUMMER, MERCHANDISE

D R E S S E S

Now

Now

Now

the first fall glimpse

s^oo

$ J 00

$io°°
5 ,5 »

Cygnets

t o  l o o k  i f  y o u ' r e

h e l p  y o u  l o o k  t h e  w o y  y o u  w a n t .  

5 ' 5 "  o r  u n d e r !

Oars Exclusively:

Watch for Them In 
MADEMOISELLE!

. . . specifically sized and 
scaled to flatter your indi
vidual dimensions to th** - 
most . . .  «

Now

Now

Wi t

Left. Miron Grn.rranm, a beiut!f|l1 pur. 
wool, shap.d to stv . you *n indented 
waistline, ■ ontrolled hip curves! Dainty 
appitnuM) dolati on the collar is e<-!ioe.d 
at th . hips. Cygnet sizes 10 to 2». *70.05.

Right Julliard Sheer,, alt wool gabardine, 
w alai-nipped and full aklried . . . with 
slotted tab detail on collar and hips. 
Cygnet tlaea 10 to Z0. $50.!i5.

76-Cottons
Were to $ 1 0 .9 1 ...............................
138 Better Cottons
Ware ta $ 1 4 .9 5 ...............................
143 Summer Sheers
Fin* cottons, wore to $22.95 . . . .
93-Summer Dresses

Famous brand, were to $29.95 . . .  . . . Now ^
21-Salon Summer Dresses S iiO O

Were to S 4 $ - ^ v ..................... Now *  L
NOTE: Pirn* »beer«, matter and triple tbeert, imported 
voillet, cotton tatins, Switt tbeert, nylont and orlont.

S U I T S

3-Shantung Suits
Were te $29.95
3~lmported Linen Suits
Were to $29.95 ..................... rfTTTTrr
3-All Wool Shontizeen Suits 57000
Youthcraft, were 569.95 ---------  Now A V

9-Junior Deb Suits
Were ta $69.95 . . . . . .  .................
5- Junior Deb Suits
Were ta $59.95 ...............
Javon Original Suits
Were to $89.95 ...............................
1-lmported Flannel Suit
Abbate Original, woe $89.95 ............Now
3-LilliAnn Original Suits
Wore to $110.00 ...................................  Now

1-Moordale Junior Suit $ 3 8 ^
Wee $69.95 ............    . . N o w  « / V

1-Murray Sices
Large tlx* tuit, wot $69.95
1-Presentation Original Suit 5^000
Wee $69.95 ............................................. Now «¿W

1- Jovon Original Suit
Wat $59.95 ............................................... Now
2- Linada Original Suits
Were te $179.95 .................................  Now
7~Sharkskin Suits
Fashion-Rilt, imported, were to $79.95, No *

6- LilliAnn Original Suits
Were te $ 1 1 0 .0 0 .................................... Now

T O P P E R S
5-Sport Lane Toppers $1700
Pure wool, were $ 2 4 .9 5 ........................... Now ■ ™
9-Wool Fleece Toppers $1 COO
Creek pocket, were $ 2 9 .9 $ .....................Now _ •
5-Fashionbilt Toppers 5 1 Q00
Wert $39.95 ............ Now
3- Fashionbilt V a  Shortcaats $1800
w . . „  a «  •<  Now e# W

B LO U S E S
42-Summer Blouses $100
Were t* $7.95 ........................................  Now % L
13- Denim t r  Chambray $>00
Sleevelets, were $3.95 . ........................ Now e#

13 Nylon, Silk & Cotton $400
W er, $5.95 ...............................................  K »
14- White Batiste $C00
Were $7.95 ...............  Now J
10-Voiles, Pure Silk, Sh'tung $£00
Were 59.95 4 $10.95 -----. . . . . .  Now V

S K I R T S

Now

5 1 4 ° 0

$ 1 4 « >

s3 8 °°
$ 3 3 0 °

$38°°
$ 3 8 °°
$ 3 8 °°

$38°°

$330°
$ogoo

M8°°
$58°°

2 5

7 Better Skirts
Were to $ 1 4 .9 5 ............, • Now
2-Playtone Skirts

Were $4.95 .............. ....................  Now
41-Linen and Cotton Skirts
Were $7.95 4 $ 9 .9 5 ................................. Now

S P O R T S  WE A R
5/-T-Sh irts................... $ 1
6- Fancy T-Shirts

Were 53.50 .......................   Now
16-Halters, Bolero Jackets
Were $3.95 ...................  New
8-Pedal Pushers

Were $7.95 .....................   Now
2-Pedal Pushers -

V/ere $9.95 .....................................   New
2- Rayon Plaid Jackets

Were $10.95 ...............  . . . . . N e w
7- Linen Suits

Were $24.95 . .     New ■ “
15-Gabardine, Linen Jackets $Q00
Were $17.95 .............................................New #
7 2 pc. Casual Dresses M fl00

Were 514.95 4  $22.95 ............New ■ W
14-2 Pc. Dresses •  $1()00
With sleevelet« blouse, wer* to $22.95, New I  V
3- White Pique Bolero Jacket $C00'

V.M  $ 7 .9 5 .......................................................................J
3- White Pique Box Jackets $700

W « „ 510.95 ............................................. H ,»  »

MISCELLANEOUS
114-Summer Flowers
Were to $1.9S _______ . . • • • New
89-Bags 7 ^  ‘

Potent«, comb, leather 4  faille, were 55.0C
122-Pairs Hose
Larkwood 4  Gothem Geld Stripe, wer* $1.41
4- Crepe Slips

Were $3.9$ ..................................................New
14-Nylon Half Slips $150
Were $ 4 .9 5 ..........................................  New L
22-Nylon Slips
Were te $7.95 New

'  Flue to*
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JU S T  A S  X  W A6  8 E 6 IN -  
N lM G ID  TH IN K . X  M AO  

) FiO FRIENDS LEFT, HERE
y o u  c o * \ e  w i t h  a  <

\ C O R D IA L  iN N lTXTlO N  . 
\ T O  8 BCOhKE  Y O U R . S 
I P A R T N E R /- * - -  X 'M . * -  
1 TOUCHED /  —  LE T ’S <30 
V L O O K  TH IS B E E T L E  
\  o s / e R  —  t h e n » 
\ T E L L  M E  i— 1— <  .

1 }<s e NtlY /  > m w (
h o w  y f  / M m
NLOCH • VffllfiM N

E S A D ,T V 4 lS 6 6 .# A  G L O R IO U S 
O P P O R TU N IT Y/ T Y E  A  C H A N C E

1 T O  B u y  A  S P E E D Y  F IL L Y , / §
. D A U G H T E R  O F  M Y  OLD H O R 5 E /Y
\  D R E A D kIA U G H T / -« .T A K IN G  s

h e r  a r o u n d  t h e  t r a c k s ,
' I T T ^ r t r r T  COULD PURSUE M V  j

h lL L '  1 r u n p r e s id e in t ia l  <
C A M P A IG N  O N  X

m i  m a i i o n a l J
W m W ' i K  « ^ A b a s i s / — ALL- 1
■ v^ S B k S iH  x  h e e d  is a

I S  . 1  £  1 'kO  PARTNER IN
■ 14- b # w \  P U u e  PURCHASE
/  ,®L T J L K f- —  H A te -K A F F '

FTHIS DINNER 
IS A MOCKERY? 
ALL IS NOT 
AS YOU THINK.

O I I R
ANIMALS

ARE
L O Y IN C ?„

if  W O M E N  E V E R  6 E T  \  
*siTO tW  8 iG  LEA G U E S  | 
O U R GREAT NATIONAL I 

GANAC IS BUjINieO.'
OKIE OP THEM  IS TAjONI’ 
ESTHETIC P »N C W  AW 
7H' OT HER tS A M U M  J  

i M AJORETTE •
V. _ , . —' " 1 ■'X,-.--- •>'

AT FIRST WE DISTRUSTED FOREIGN PLANES 
USING NEW .VkETHOOS TO KILL LOCUSTS. , 

NOW WE ARE DEEPLY 6RATEFUL. X ,
"iT  WAS AN IRANIAN WHO FLEW 
ONE OP THE^SPRAY PLANES. |
WITHOUT LT.TEMARI'S HELP 
. I  COULD NEVER HAVE — y

1 SRlNSEVH.
r  TI0IN4E/ SPEAK,

ABDULLAH!

A F T E R  THE FEAST THEY 
W A L L  MAKE SPEECHES-1 
FARM ERS, OFFICIALS, EVEN 

B U I .  EV ERYTH IN G 'S  
GOING F IN E .

' E V E R  B O O T  IN W E S T  '  
T E X A S  IS  T A L K IN 'A B O U T
Y O U  T W IN S  A L R E A D Y .......
AN D X W A N T TO HAVE A  
P E A L  T E X A S  W ELCOM IN' 

s* - r SMtNOIC F O R  Y 'A LL * j

£B B E f I
SHOULD 
«AVE IT , 

1 S O  J 
AWFUL

U N TILY  H A .H A ' A S  \  
------- * O KA Y A S  YOU

/ a k  ' . . ...w h o a  h o s s  r
WHAT S H E  THOUGHT \f/AS
A  s t a m p e d e  w a s  o n l y
U S  'D O U B L E  -H  ' F O L K S  | 

> BIO lN  O V E R  T O  P A Y  
V  OUW R E S P E C T S  '

S iS T E t ?  S A LLY . M Y/ SOU C A M E  
F IV E  B R O T H E R S  f I  W A S OUT- 

» A N D  S A L L Y 'S  X  N U M BER ED  
M U LE T R A IN  /  T W E N T Y  Tt> 
O F  B O Y  O N E '  IT W AS
R R iE N D S  )  V  A W F U L  *

*1/---------------J

JILL.
A R E
Y O U

O k a y

' K ] e  L i k e s  
TO 6PREA D  [A  

GO O D V 1 
TH IN G S A  
AROUND ~ A

NOW v o u  LISTEN  TO  M E , OKKIN ) N O W ,P E A C H E S , T A K E  IT  
TJOPP. VOLrtfE N O T  GO N N A P R O P  <  E A 6 Y . I M J U S V .  I'LL M  
M E  L IK E  A  W ET  M A C K ER E L , J U S T X  B Y  "TO S B C  YOU  A T  T H E  
B E C A U S E  S O M E RICH  D W JT irA M P l CLU B CORONACTD LATEFC. 
FLA P »  H ER  C H EC K B O O K  A T V O U / A  _______  -

I  NEED HELP FLINT- MV 
ROSS'S DAUGHTER IS 
BEING PLAVE£7 FOR A  
SUCKER SV A  N O-GCOR 
GOLD-C^SGING HEEL. J - "

AIN'T THAT DUCKY, V C ?  HE'sTÔCA^. SPILL IT 
NvrnNG YA HER ARO U N D O e J faSTOR'SCRAA/
GOLLUF AT THE COUNTRY i Fa L . « -------
CLUE. A N ' HIM AN E K < 0 N //

WAIT A  M O M E N T ---) 
LET ME FINISH j—'  
READING n f i i  
.T H E M

SOME PEOPLE 
7 APE SO - -  
(  IM P A T IE N T .') .

WELL, LET'S 
'HAVE THEM

J U S T  A  COUPLE 
OF POST CARDS 
FOP VOUIT'S THE i, 

MAILMAN

X DON’T BELIEVE 
I T . .  LI L  D O C / 'J | » v  \ m o r e  o f  t h e s e

c. • W l - >  PORKIES INStOE 
-O  j f é V f H E .  HOUSE X

ftvL.WVuV̂
WE'LL GO 
OVER TH'
WALL..

NO DOUBT ABOUT /VEH, BUT LET'S NOT Ya NO USE.OOB V -----x
IT, FOOZY, OOOLA'S/ MAKE A  FRONTAL j  WE RE OUTA /  NAW, > 
SOMEWHERE IN I ATTACK! BETTER /L U C K .. AGAINST/I WON’T 
\ THIS PALACE! f  \ WE FIND US A  BLANK WALLS, ( BUY 
V ”  <  \  DOOR IN BACK. /  WE'RE SURELY \ THAT/ .

/ i  s t u c k /

C O M E, > 
I’L L  SHOW

v a /  y
CM0N..UP
y o u  g o ;

AH. HERE S  PA X MO VOU DON’T! NOT 
UDDER ONE1. NOW \ TILL I  SEE YOUR 
ILL JUST TAKE 1 CREDENTIALS'. 
D S «  TWO OVER 
TO PA MUSEUM 
FOR US JUDGES 
TO S K  IF WE 

. HANG ’ EM ! a

BACKUP, X  «UT THIS IS AN OUTRAGE'. 
YOUSE MUGS'.\ THAT'S MY FINEST WORK.. 
ILL PLUG DA 1 PAINTED ON MEL10W OLD 
FIRST ONE- (CANVASES POIGNARD J  

WHO TRIES TO ¿7— i GAVE AAElj— -*87l
follow M Ei^I — - \ \ r r \r\ ? t i

BUT. 
U-KEE! 

WHAT 
CAN YOU 
L O S E ?

ME TOOK THE KEY AND
LOCKED THE POOR! DON'T/ ffMO’P STEAL TA05 
JUST SIT THERE, K00NTZ.1 MUST BE MISSAL 
THIS WILL BE A BLOW TO > -  AN ASYLUM!
ALL MANKIND! AND WE M fr- .  ___ —

.H A V E N 'T  A CLUE — X

THERE'SMRS SWEET SAID TO TAKE 
YOUR C A TE ..THEY’RE ALL 
1 AROUND IN THE YARD.. ,  
V r v  YOU’LL S EE  ’E M .. A
3>?£N » , i i , i  i. . . .

| THERE'S DAD SITTING 
ON A  GARDEN BENCH. 

EVERYTHING MUST BE 
OI^AY, SO I’LL GO p -  

RIGHT IN. _ X J

'  ON THE \  ‘F9 
R 00F ..U P  1 
IN T R E E S . -S  
OH WELL, IT'S 
NOT MY 

HEADACHE.)

TO CATCH YOUR CATS.
I BROUGHT YOU HERE 

1 JUST TO PROVE MY , 
7 SON AND HIS DOG 
\  HAD NOTHING TO /  

V  DO WITH THEM )

MINE

,-\WKX 'SYJtSrt'S  H \ X O W SX'YA Y * I w 6W  FE. W LYY '.V K teV  
GOIKIÔ I  AX VtWâX 01?
TO GitT I SN fV  e»OOKlD 
60Vît fl TOR XVXt OT
M O RX Ü " x w t  V>\6 W U  
s a o x - F L  ^ — — J] o w

v6v < s ^ ‘.  v\ ‘e .

v ------ » H A K f X T O  •
,  M V v iO V i W A W X

a t  ?
T f S f c f t S *  o o r

f  YE STERO A  X.„ AA/D
V  / E t  CONTINUE
A M Y RED-HOT « N . 
v H irriN o  j  
t  STREAK .
'-.KIP IN IIL - y G M  

OVtRI.OOn
, TN RO CK i  VTJ
V / J</5C X V Ü '

. PULLED  f  \

...BUTTHERE GOES W 
A HIGH FLY TO OZARK 
. FORTH THIRD OUT... 

SO NOW WE CAN 
SETTLE BACK AND \ 

y WATCH ELMER 1  
LEAD OFF FOR US ~  
A6AINST TH’ LIONS 

V 'lEETY'SAADEf ,

ZIP, WHAT 
HAPPENED/

ELMER MORNBLO 
JUST MESSED UP 

WHAT SHOULD HAVE 
S  BEEN AN EASY 
[  TUPLE PLAY,
V jerR y /.,.

B U T  VYAITLL YOU
S E E  LC FTY S BL ACINO 
FA ST B A LL , E L M E R ¡f

HERE HE COMES 
NOW, GERTIE/

I ’M S(? HAPPY TO 
MEET YOU, . 

COMMANDER/DON’T FORGET f ir  i ’l l  BE THER=/ 
THE FIN AN CE I'M JUST GOING 
COMMITTEE MEETING,) DOWN TO TALK
PHIL-AT SEV" ' ................. ..

O’CLO CK/

f  !k TWGVEAÊ 1
ZDOO A .P . MANY 
OLP-FAGHIONGP 
TMIN6G LIVE O N -- 
IN THAT POZMITOZV 
NO DOUBT VO JH6 ^  
AIENGTILLDfSCUGG  ̂
FEMININE CHAW*! J

m i *  THE CAAIPIK OVS£N VOTE, 
MEN... DG'G,*...D6LT4 ilGG,4...
Alpha c h is- anp chi 0 5 , 3 ...thi 
DtLTG.^AHD PROKUIA CEHTAUÏ.Ï, 

.a t t k c t  ONBÌ - Q - <

& PILOT IMA 
CENTAUKJ A 4 

NEW
G o p o e r r y ?

IT'GAGTAK, )  
YOU ZAP.
k o c k v m e t
GOVF POLL 

CALLE P/mZA 
-  FROM THERE 
r  AMD NEVER 
k 6 OTOVEZIT.

flr THAT
ADCWIENT

ON
CLA ROGAR

THERE ^  
60FGAMAIZA 
OH HER W ILD 
Ô005E CHASE 
TO THE BApTU

FOR A COUPLE 
OF M INUTES/

W H E N  S H E  W A S  L I T T L E ,  
S H E  A L W A Y S  M A D  A  
P E T  S / P U IK K E L  O R  BABBIT.

s h e  w a s  a l w a y s  s u r r o u n d e d
B Y  A L L  T M E  P U P P I 6 Ô  A N D  
K ITTEN S IN TH E  NEIGHBORHOOD.P Ì6 6 /N 6 ?W ELL, H ERE  

S T A R T  / 
P i g g i n g /  I

I ' m  n o t  K
T H A T  S

MERCENARV/

WHY, V . 
CERTAINLY/

/  YOU BE A  y  VEH, I'M X 
B i t  \ MEBCEHA RV!

MEROfNARV) VERY 
AlN’TÛHA?/ MERCEHAftyi

'L J  VEH/ LETS COOK 
FOR GOLD ! B O L D !

Mi l l i o n  d o l l a r s  
WORTH OF GOLD/ ,

YOU HAVE 
TO D I 6  FOR 

G O L D ?

W ELL, HERE WE ARE, 
JEFF, ON TH E  S ID E  
OF GOL 0  MOUNTAIN/

'REM E/VIBGR HOWANI.VAALS 
U S E D  TO TAKE TO P E N N Y “* Y E S ,  A N D  NOW.

Wherb? MOLTWeLL.i 
DROPPED 1 COW! WHCR»
W m tt fD  D I D  I  SET !T ?
v o u  g e t  ------------------ --
AU-TUAT I / V Z x S kI
MOMEV / t \

ĵ FO R A N IC K E L , 
I'L L  HELP / 
W HERE DO YOU 
WANT TH IS?

W HAT'« EACTIN' 
Y A ,S Y L V «#T W t?

TM' WEATHER 
IS Pl«TUR*ri*
MY NIGHTLY V " 
6L U M N R / )

I B o y ,
w o u l d  1

I HAVE
G iven him  

BOTH . 
BARRELS t

S O  A  GUY ROBBED THE 
BANK OF NINE THOUSAND 
L STILL GOTTA WORK /

HECTOR, 
W ILL YOU 
PLEASE SMOOT 
YtXJR WAY 

O U T S ID t
AND LET ME 
CLEA N U P?

SCRAM
OUT TA

TH U'  T H A T ’S  F U N N Y ! !  O N  
T H E  M A P  *T W A S  O N L Y
^  T H I S  P A R i

I V E  T O L D  Y O U  A  ^  
D O Z E N  T I M E S . . . /Z S  
. ST/LL A  LQA/O’. >  
V O A / f f  W A Y /  J X

P R I S C I L L A !!  
Y O U  J U S T  
C U T  T H A T  

'  O U T /  X

r  h o w  t  
M U C H  

F A R T H E R  
N O W ,

N P O P ? A

ri\rJfTm

1 1 ( \ "A 1 vBM
¡ .è ì r f  m

m' ! m

} r a
fi T T

r

HOULIHAN SHOULD’VE NIPPED
17 THIS THING IN THE BUD/

HE KNOWS I  DIDN’T y  t
A COME DOWN H ER E TO T X , f

l M EET O IP  W O M E N //
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WHAT'S COOKIN’
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

Py HELEN DUNLAP 
County Home 

Demonstration Agent 
Farm and' home aridenta are 

treating such a serious problem 
that Praaidant. Truman haa U- 
aued a special proclamation, uig- 
tag farm residents and all per
sons interested in term life, to 
•Jheerve National Farm safety 
Weak, duly ao to 26. Estimates,

« released from the National 
ty Counoit. show that 14.500 
farm people were accidentally kil

ted last year and 1,280,000 others 
suffered loss from time snd in
jury.

tfome accidents are costing 
American* over $600,000,000 an 
nually in loss of wages medical 
expense and insurance overhead. 
Homes, which are safe for chil
dren to grow up in, are those with 
safety concious parents, and where 
hasauls are corrected.

Accidents may happen in the 
home because the homemaker is 
tired. It is smart to plan devices 
to save strength and energy. Use 
the head instead of the feet.

» ad of carrying heavy clothes 
its to the line, why not put 
them on small wagons or carts. 

Working; surfaces of the correct 
height will prevent fatigue by 
eliminating bending and lifting.

Burns esuse many home acci
dents. How many times precau- 
tons observed wisely might have 
prevented a small child from be
ing severly burned. Some simple 
measures such as turning the 
handles of pans away from the 
edge of the stove to prevent then- 
being knocked off accidentally 
might have done the trick. Flat- 
bottomed pan« are not so apt to 
tip as rounded ones. Know where 
you will set a pan, before you take 
ft from the stove.

Remove the cover from a pan 
by raising the far side first.

LAMB NABOBS
To prepare lamb kabobs to broil i 

over an outside fire cut 6 pound' 
and a half of shoulder lamb in' 
ws-jnch cubes, barinate In  »bout 
one-half cup French dressing. Add 
a crushed clove of garlic If the 
dressing does not already con
tain thi* seasoning. Season with 
salt and pepper just before broil- 
dug slowly; turn to brown evenly.

FROZEN MEATS 
„Frozen chops and steak*,, that 
are not thawed before cooking 
will need two to fifteen minutes 
lont r than usual epoking time. 
The time varies with their thick
ness.
CHOCOLATE CAKE VARIATION

To vary a chocolate cake add 
a half epp of broken nut meats 
to the batter just before pouring 
it into layer cake pan. Put the 
layers together with a banana 
cream filling and sift Confection
er’s sugar over the top.

If you are having difficulty 
keeping your garden tools clean 
and free Irum rust, try apply
ing a thin coat of shellac to 
the tools. ________

The steam will come out away 
from you.

Round, thick, dry pot holders 
are best for safety. There are no 
corners to scorch or catch fire, 
and there is no chance for steam 
burn*. You see that the obser
vance of these little things you 
have always known, may help 
prevent a most serious accident.

And now, during the polio sea
son, let's get rid o f  thoe flies. 
Oet rid of those breeding places 
first, and then spray for the 
stragglers. Organic matter, such 
as hay, straw or manure, which 
remain wet for any length of 
time make potential breeding plac 
es. A 2-1-2 per cent D. D. T. or 
a two per cent chlordane solu
tion i repared from the emulsion 
concentrate are effective sprays. 
Washing the walls around doors 
where flies are likely to enter 
the house is another effective 
method of control.

L E T S  G O  T O  THE M Q VIES!

TOP-O-TEXAS

mast*
Open 7:3S — Show *:3S 

A im . So A 50c

Opon 12:46 — Adm. Sc A 3*e

— Now •  Mon.

Joann* Croin 
Thelma Ritter

•THE MODEL AND THE 
MARRIAGE BROKER"

Now Q  Tues.
Two Features!

— Ns. 1 —
“ SUICIDE A TTACK!' 
FIGHTING RATS OF 

TO BRUK”

■ I

1

Ope* 12:4* — Adm. «e A.tSe 
^  Mow ^  T ube. ■ 

isturtsi 1:2* .  3:11 '  *¡32 -1 :1 1  - •< 
Hbe’s »  B urlesque Hunib 
•hell whp become* • Co
ed. . .and shakes the 
Student Body like It’s 
never been shook before!

Plus
Tom & Jerry 

Cartoon 
Lata W arU N*w*

1 Open 12:45 — Adm. 9c & 69c
—  Now £  Tues. —

Riot* at: 1:4*. 3:47, 6:45, 7:41, 1:41

THEM FIRST PICTUM IN 
JC010RI

[Filan» 
ié Fauna*

THESE BEAUTIFUL BALMY evenings srs certainly made for 
porch sitting — (a grand time for getting the whole family together) 
— o f  load the brood into the cpr snd drive around town, seeing what
ever there is to see. We do this quite'often. Occasionally friends wave 
you down as you pass by to hove you join thsm in a watermelon 
feast. N ice!!

* * I
GUESS BUTCH LANGFORD is a mighty happy boy after winning 

the Boap Boa Derby last Sunday. The Langfords are pretty fine racer- 
builders — his brother won it last year. Had a wonderfully enthusiastic 
crowd watching the races, despite aun and dust!

• • *
WASN’T THAT A GOOD picture of Bettye and Raymond Reid 

in The News Monday? Bill Cr*e, Betty#’# brother, and hts new bride 
accompanied them to Hawaii. What a wonderful place to vacation — 
Honolulu — Ah!! Know they’re having a terrific time.

• • •
HATE TO SEE FAMILIES leaving Pampa — but a’pose that is 

what makes life interesting for some folks. Personally, would Just die 
if we had tp tear up roots and leave all our frtenda and the familiar 
things we love so much here , . . Mr. and Mrs. Nat Lunsford hsve 
moved to Shawnee, Okl*. . . . Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffcoat and »on, 
Teg, nave gone to Stratford, and Jim and Pattie Barry have moved
to Tulra. We’ll mlBs them all.

• • •
NEW ARRIVALS IN TOWN: Jerry Allen — new son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jethro Lewis . . . new daughter for Rarnei and Parks Brumley; 
dpn’t know yet what they have named her . . . the Charles Warmin- 
skis of White Deer welcomed a son into their family . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. HersheU William* named their newcomer Travis Lee (nice 
name) . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Batcher of Lefora announce tb* birth 
of »  daughter, Cynthia Diane . . . Fanny Ranell was born Wednesday; 
her proud parents are Mr. and Mrs, Chajijp Hughes and the ri. P* 
HuUenders had a girl, Vicki Diana . . .  to name a lew. See! People 
rmv nave but they are being replaced all of the time by little new

comers.
* • *

NAMING CHILDREN is an'odd thing — it is interesting to delve 
into the reasons parents have for naming their offspring what they 
do. Sometimes It is an o|d family name carried on for generation# or 
a combination of the parents’ names or a name of an old family 
friend — quite often just e name they grew up liking. But I wonder 
how many people have aaid, "When I have a girl — or boy — I am. 
going to name her — or him — auch-n-auch’ ’ —- and than actually did 
name the child "auch-n-such" when the time came. I didn’t ! !  . . . 
Heard a cutle on the subject. A proud couple was trying to decide on 
a name for the new daughter and the wife said she had always loved 
the name Euphronse, which, quite naturally, upset the father, wrho 
could picture a horrible future for his daughter being burdened With

M l .

'£ M  ;
.
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Tops In Classics
Hars ia a b e a u t i f u l  shirt-

If droopy veils are spoiling your 
summer hats, correct th* condi
tion in »  minute with a vapor-

waist atyle that’# aa versatile a* ,te ,m  Iron. Plae* yeur veil on 
can ha season after aaason Per-I boning board between two
feet in detail and line, it boasU ot P*P*r- 8*‘  V®"
perforated pattern in sizes 14, 16, iron for "rayon”  and presa.
1*. 30; 40. 42. 44 , 46 lizes 16, 4 5-8, -------- —--------- --------
yards of gu-tneh. I iron small parts of your blouses
■  For this pattern, »end 30c In or dresses first to prevent wrlnk- 
COIN8, your name, address, aize tin* larger part# — trlmntLngs.

collar, aleevaa, bank bodice, front 
bodice, aRirt last of all. Iron 
bias-cut skirts with the wsave 
for a straight hem line.

desired, and the PATTERN NUM 
BER to Hue Burnett, The Pampa 
News, 1160 Ave. Americas, New 
York 36, N, Y.

Send 26 cents today for youri ------ »■ - ■* ......——» -
copy of Basic FASHION ’82. It Ury, then dampen evenly, wrap 
ahowa you how to make your ward- 1° waxed paper and put rolls of

clothes in refrigerator — another 
trick for easy ironing. It helps 
prevent mildew, too.musicBiook provided special 

during .he reception.
When the couple (eft for a 

wedding trip to Baltimore, the 
bride traveled in a navy linen

In hot weather, you ' ,*r, achieve 
crispness by treating cotton*, lin- 

ensemble""with light blue’ aceaa- *bd rayon, to a satin-smoothstarching — especially prepared 
to make Ironing easy and to give 
the clothes a finish that is dirt- 
resistant. Add one cake of a blus 
wax Ironing aid to each quart 
of your favorite hot atarch. Mix 
one cup of this basic starch t '

MRS. FRAN K W ALTERS 
(Smith Photo)

J a l o n n a  O ' f j e J  K

t ë r 'J e G r a n i i

e r ó m e  A

WJu,

rones.
The bride was graduated from 

White Deer High School and at
tended West Texas State College 
three years, where she was a 
member of Kappa Tau Phi and
Tau Beta Sigma. ™  . —

The bridegroom is a graduate “evf "  ct*P* wa,m water (use It
of the Morganthaler High School f™ 1
in Baltimore and attended West ” "  “  “ “
Texas State College He is now 
serving in the United States Air 
Force.

The couple will live in Balti
more until he reports for his 
overseas assignment.
■... ..... . ■■ — -  ~  T. TYiS — i

such a name. But instead of protesting loudly, as he wanted to do, he 
calmly said, "Fine. My first love was named Euphronse." The young
ster was named Kathleen. Might be a trick worth remembering, huh?

• * •
MANY FAMIIJBB have left on vacations and returned without 

Peg even realizing they'd gone . . , must be slipping . . . Dr. and 
Mrs. (Qusaie) Worrell and daughter Virginia returned last week from 
I,ake City, Colo. . . . Mrs. Harvey Rophelle and Mike and Karen Sue 
have been insSt. Louis, Okla. (didn't know there was a St. Louis there)
. . . the Leon Gilberts returned from I-as Vegas, Nev., with wonder
ful tans . . . Charles end Jeanne Cook and Tom and Horlene Rose 
have been In Chicago and Michigan . . . Evergreen, Colo., was the 
vacation spot picked by the Kenneth Huey family • *. . The W. D. 
Fowlers and son Rickey vacationed in I»ng  Beach, Calif. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Edwards spent last week end in Denver . . . could go On 
and on relating the tripe of other fortunate*. Shouldn't have taken my 
vacation so early — am In the mood, If not In tha need, of another 
one. *

* • •
PANORAMA DE PAMPA: Earl Densmore mowing hia lawn . . .  

Ruhl S imples givinfc a bunch of youngsters some golf pointers . . M is .1 
Sam Malone and little daughter la replica of had mother) . . . Mrs. 
Floyd Watson With har two small daughters (amazes me how she 
keeps a bow in the little-eat one’s hair — so precious) . . . Mr, and 
Mrs. Jay Graham and their three little boys will start their vacation 
next week — don’t know where . . Doris Lively left this week *— 
Canada. I think . . . Saw Don and Theda (ahe'a ao pretty) Foster cin- 
ema-lng one night . . . saw Jsanetta and Art Aftergut with their kid
dies, too. Speaking of cinema# — should never have seen the movie, 
“ Lovely To Look At” — such costumes — don't guess anyone can do 

the extreme styles in such a glorious way aa Adrian. (One gown 
looked just like Eleanor Braly) . . . Must gat some new clothes — 
made me dislike everything in my closet.

WHILE ON THE CLOTHES SUBJECT — been"" reading my
“ dream”  magazines again. Just liks a woman, haven't completed my 
summer wardrobe yet and already getting anxious for fall things. One 
of the newest items is ths crepe dress. They call it . . . new figure in 
fa.shiyn. Didn't really realise It before, but after thinking about it — 
it has been a long timi since designers have used crepe in their ere-1 
ation.s. There are ao many different textures in crape fabrics and It 
is such a versatile malarial — as Adele Simpson describes ft . . . ‘ 'con
tributes a great suppmnass, a mellow touch, a luxuriant drapabllity.” 

Wonder how easy it (a for a beginner to sew — must give it a try. 
Sand color is a great fashion color this fa'J

READ A REVIEW of James Thurher's new book, “ The Thurber 
Album,” one of those simple, direct books Instantly recognizable as 
a classic, with Us understanding of a certain kind of boned Ameri- 

-'Hsani*m. Must get it — love his kind of humor for a change.
• * •

MISS JOAN STROUP ha* been s busy little girl . . . showers snd 
preparations for her wedding this afternoon at 4:00 to Leon English. 
Nickt Fraser is now Mrs. Dwaine Lyon, and Carol Sloan and Bob 
Hayes are honeymooning. It’a like June in July!

As ever,
- - PEG Ol PAMPA

Jn a formal ceremony solem
nized July JO in the White Deer 
First Methodist Church, M i s s  
LaDonna O'Neal, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conner O'Neal, became 
the bride of Sergeant Frank H. 
tje blrde of Seargeant Franh H. 
Wallers son of Mr, and Mrs. 
R. T. Walters of Baltimore, Md 

Double-ring vows, read by Rev. 
J. Alvis Cooley, were exchanged 
before an altar flanked by candela
bra and baskets of orchid gladio
li. Tha bride’s color# of orchid 
and green were carried out in 
decorating.

Miss Peggy O’Neal, sister of the 
bride, played a prelude of music 
including "O Promise Me.”  “ To 
A Water Lily." "To A Wild 
Rose," and "Souvenir." She ac
companied Mrs. Lou Helen White 
of Amnrillo who sang ‘ Because’ ’ 
and ” 1 Love You Truly." Tra
ditional wedding marches were 
used.

Johnnie Maa and Alvin Pauer, 
cousins of the bride, lighted can
dles.

e ri

Miss Betty O’Neal, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a ballerina-length gown 
of white embroidered organdy 
over orchid with a matching hat- 
and half mitts. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Laura Ruth I-amb of Spear
man, wore an identical gown 
over groen.

The bride’s brother. Jerry O’ 
Neal, was best man. Ushers were 
Jack Brook* and Doug'as Cotice. |

Given in marriage by her lath- 
er, the bride wore a ballerina 
length white lace gown. The bod
ice was closed In front w i t h  
buttons and featured a pointed 
collar. Her tulle veii was at
tached to a halo of tulle, and 
she wore half-mitts and carried 

I# white Bible topped with white 
carnations and .hHby orchids.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
dress with a white coinage

A reception in Fellowship Hall 
followed the ceremony. Miss P.d 
Hood presided at the guest reg
ister, ,-ind Miss Mary Lou Skaggs 
served punch. Mias La Winds

the hot starch through the gar
ments for an even finish. Remove 
starch, by wringer if possible, to 
avoid streaking.
robe do double duty with econom
ical, time - saving styles. Gift pat* 
tern printed inside. 26 cent«.

............ . T ' t 7 I,.. iiirgrsr .iS i ,

PROGRESS. . .
AND YOUR BANK
The progress of this community is in no small way de
pendent upon the bonk services of thi* organization. 
The numerous business and industries, end th* many 
individuals of this community whom we hove served 
with sound advice and financial aid, hove all contribut
ed to its progress and growth. May w* help you with 
your financial planning, too? Come in soon, and talk 
it over,

CITIZENS BANK X 
TRUST CO.

'A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service" 
Kingsmill at Russell

OU J i L J t !
A COMPACT CURTIS CABINET ARRANGEMENT :

FOR SMALL HOME OR APARTMENT-
. • - f  ’  .

Small fry can usually manage 
soup served in cups with two 
handles mors easily than t h s  
usual soup bowl and spoon.

Read Tha News Classified Adi

Captivating Designs

i

Í -

MORE THRILLING THAN ANY FICTION!
SIX MEN ON A R A FI ACROSS THE PACIFIC!

mû
t m

FfW F*n> le Ifc* hl*t wkart th* Huh Gidi wait 
- Om Uncharted Sms they drifted far 101 days 
to brim y*u 0M *f Hw Gr*at Sm  AdvMtow d  

-  Our Tims!

lx '%£***'*'$*

KPDN
1340 On Your DUi

SUNDAY
1 :00—Family Worship Hour 
7:16—Frank Raya Hymna 
7: .’10— New*
7:45—Lighthouse Mlaaton 
*15—<'hri.itInn Youth 
11:30—Uaok to Ood.
9:01»—Axsemhly or find Churdu 
9:30—Forward America 

10:00— William Hillman, News 
14:16—Health Quia 
10:80—Muric For Sunday 
II :00— Flrfct Bapllat Church, 
12:00—Frank & Ernest

#  M i

\ Fir*f Pompa Showing!
Opon 7:10 —  Show t;30  

Adm. *  4  50« —  Now #  Mon.

H B A D »m u a
12:45—N<wk 
12:30—HGUStNO 
12:45—Ooapel Airert 
100—Crime FI* In nr* ,
J:*6—News
1:8®—Official Detective 
2:00—Mysterloua Travelor 
2:30— Hamlatanil ll.S.A.
3:00—Oreen Hornet
3:30—Oiler Haxaltall
5:00—Hat. I’ rexton of the Yukon
6:30—Nlek t'artar
6:66—('«<11 Drown
6:00—Affair* of Pater Salam
• :30—Lutheran Hour
7:00— HaWHlI Call*
7:34—News ------------------------
7:45— Flrat Msthndtxi churoli 
*:90—Reporter* Roundup 
9:00—Thi* J* Free Europe 
11:30—Ureal Day Fltow 

10:00— Murio
10:30— Nation's Tup Ttmee 
II :40— Newa
11:05—Mona* of Our Tima*
11:56—News

MONDAY MOANIN'.
6:94—Ml K )■ On.
6:0*—Family Wnrahlp Hour.
6:15—We.-l.-rn Alurir
6:2.—New* *  Wi-mher Report
6:30—We*t«ru Alim's
7 ¡00—TradtiiB I *n»l
f:l .i—Pete Walliorn

i;3»—New». Ivay i'anehar.
:46—Tlia Munriilno 6"an.

4:0«—Robert liurlalch. News.* IS—Tell Your Neislihar.
S.30—Three Qu**tlone
4.0« -< io»prliili.<*
*:I6—Aoaemhl.v o f Ood 
9:30—gueen for a (lay 

10:00— Vyatery TUne 
10:06— Muale
I0t|5—Convention Warmup 
10:25— My at cry Hnx 
14:30—duelling Meealon 
11:15—Cunaolera 
11:30—Curt' Ma*aev 
11:46—Capital Coin mail i ary 
l}:66—John HSrnlev 
If :04— Myriery Tuna 
12:00—('edl'io Feeler 
11:46—Kewa 
12:30— David Rose 
11:45— ridrila Arnold 
11:50—Mystery Mas

-  T i f r i  
■ i- , : «i: ■’i

CURTIS CABINET
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

• H A P P Y  Y l O W  5 2 6 5
Delightfully angiisiug Chinoso 

designs *o embroider on dish tow
els or as a set of wall panel*. 
Simple a.itr-heiy and bright col
ors make fast work of these de
sign».

Patts-n No. 5268 aontains hot 
iron transfer for 8 design*, ma 
teilal requirement*, stitch illus
tration* and color chart.

Send 38c in COINS, your name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER t* Anna Cabot. The Pam pa1 
Newa. 1160 Ave. Americas, Naw 
Yoik 38, N.Y.

Anne Cabot’s Naw Album o f , 
Needle work la chock.full of grand 
designs, plua exciting feature« and1 
a gift pattern printed , in th*

Whether you build new or remodel, whether yeur hitch *n la to be large er small, expensive er modest, you ana 

have a Curtis - planned kitchen which will incorporate your idea* and ba bait suited to your family needs. Your 

Curtis kitchen need not cast you a penny more than you can afford now. If your budget is limited, you may gut 

in a small installation of cabinets, as pictured above. Other units may ba added easily latar on. But don't maka 

tha mistaka of buying poerly-mada cabinats. Buy tba bast —  for you are buying parmananf furniture Y#r long 

yaors of usa —  and tba diffaranca in cast will ba vary littla.

Foxworth
214 EASTTYN G

Galbraith Lmbr. Co.
PHONE 209
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Voters' Guide: Women's Group Queries Gondidotes
D u rin g  th e  past fe w  w e e k s  th e  L e a g u e  o f  W o m e n  ~  ~  y o ir  qualification.! » ‘ Junior College (Prep School. f Please state your p 1 a t f o r  m : Shivers and now a candidate fo r ja ffe ctth a  economy of our j

V o te r s  c o m p ile d , a n d  p r e p a r e d  fo r  p u b lic a t io n , in fo r m « -  <,ny. P . . fve, lg of ^neral^ law  practice in state you. qualifications: For- ’ 1 w"  i“ ,,h,u' »  execute the d u -tw o year »..expired term - un- country.
ti»n  a b o u t v ir tu a lly  e v e ry  c a n d id a te  fo r  o f f i c e  fr o m  g o v - Name an(, atlUreaa; Ben Ram Dallas, troth civil and criminal, „ter county judge. Hill County ui tbe l,ff,ce ot Associate opposed. * "h a t  step should Congress take
e rn e r  on  d o w n  to  c o n s ta b le  w h o  w ill be  v o te d  on  n ex t b a t- sey San Augustine, 
u rd a v  in th e  J u ly  26  D e m o c r a t ic  p r im a ry  e le c t io n . Occupation: Attorney

in fo r m a t io n  on  c a n d a id a .e s  w a s o b ta in e d  fr o m  th e  R a t i o n :  Attended
c a n d id a te s  th e m se lv e s  th ro u g h  qu estton atre^  serU them |  ̂ ;.ollr qu„,ificatio.,s: 
b y  the le a g u e . T h e  state  o r g a n .r a t io n  o b ta in e d  th e  m fo r  J  TcxJ  Ba,. )93). hei.
m alic  n on  s ta te -w id e  ca n d id a te s  an d  th e  lo c a l o r g a n « «  Hous„ of Repre « ntatives, "  
tion  on  lo ca l an d  d is tr ic t  c a n d id a te s . N ot a w o r d  h as b e e n  Kpgjs!alu,.e 1931-1934; Tesa..

u j  i rnm  iU »ir a n sw ers  __  in c lu d in g  g ra m m a t ic a l o r  Ve to lfl«M9«H; Secretary of a party, i shsii administer me n , continue a ran. reasonan.e o( Texaa<
c h a n g e d  fr o m  tn ei » ,  j  . a n sw e r  th e  State January, 1949 to February ¡office honestly, without favor, and and equitable administration o f ,
s p e ll in g  e rro rs . C a n d id a te s  w n o  f n ;  isr.o; elected Lieutenant Governor as economically as possible. I do the affairs of the Railroads- Name an(, Address- A R St<
q u e r i e s  a r e  l i s t e d  w ith  ’ he n o ta tio n  “ n o  r e p ly  fo l lo w in g  ^ ^  ; not mak* any ,ash. impossible Trucks, and Gas. Butane, and Oil sueVt wkxahacl
l - „ .  - —  . .  . h l . t o  I promises, but do pledge my best industries of Texas as 1 have in * ’ ,  ,nis n a m e. How do you uiink the s » r t . * i Occuoation: Attornev at I

So, h e re  th ey  a r e ; o f f ic e *  s o u g h t , sa la r ie s  o f  s om e , (inant.jal pPOblems can best be effort*. ______; Past-
f i l in g  fe e s , c a n d id a te s , th e ir  b a c k g r o u n d s  an  w a t  * * y sohed. B\ economical adnim Cq MMISSIq NKR q |c AGRICUL 1 Name and address: Joe Laird,1 graduated 1923. Actively engaged in the practice
« la n d  fo r  as g a th e re d  b.y the L e a g u e  o f W o m e n  v o te rs ^  ;txtration, Nsum« and address: Billy E. i Brazos County Slate your qualifications: I have,of law since January, 1927. Cou.i-

I»o you favor a direct picferen- 214 Varisco Building. Bry- Occupation: Petroleum Engineer been practicing law for 29 years; j ty Judge, Foard County, Texas

Name and address, Jesse 
Owens. Box 1744, Vernon.

Occupation: Distiict Judge.
Education: North Texas State 

College. I Where can federal expenditure
best- be cut? Non - military aid

essaty under certain extreme cir
cumstances will only postpone the 
day of reckoning and create blaclf
markets.

Occupation: Attorney at law.: Stale your qualifications: Taught 
Education: University of Texas; sch<)0l fo,. a num,,ei of years.

UNITED .4 ,‘ATK? 8NATOR )l0lt of great highway Sys- iml primary vote for presidential ¡ an ’ alu( ge¿,iogist. have served as Assistant County ¡Horn 1923 to 1927. District At-
Name and address. L i m l l e y  u.m m).|u.i.ns farm - to - mar- candidates :is ftppobed to the pr«s*j () u . Kallner and ,.ant.h. Éducation: BS in Petroleum En-1 Attorney, County Judge, State-,orney, 4«KH District, from 1937

j ke, roads'* adequate and conttn- ent precinct - county convention vccupauw i. jBeckworth, Gladewater. 
Occupation Attorney.

in the form ot handouts to other 
countries, elimination of numei* 
ous, unnecessary bureaus which 
have outlived the purpose* tor 
which they were created. Con
solidation of duplicating services

. . . „  have held court in more than 24, 1949. ¡form no useful or necessary serv-
istonal politician, ! a  countieg in Texas. Mv ree-1 L  „ „ „  n|a..Arm- in ice and who have no legitimate
pi attirai oT p ra *  w'd shT ?  ,hat 1 have had Hp a race for Judge of the Court uP°n American taxpayers.

o m  Dis- p,'0Xlma‘ ely °-ne r '  Pei i 'eH1 of Criminal Appeals th ee  is not In what pieces of letfslaUo« 
Engineer for Rail- '«versed on appeal srnce I have al)()lll a plal. are you especially interested»

?*nj  lorm. However, I shall )  endeavor

teacher, „ous improvement of our educa- system? 1 es. " , '" j
U S. Congress It years Urinal system: keep Texas free of what do you consider the n.a- Hj

Education About '4 1-2 rears socialistic, tendencies and at the ,or ¡sauen before 'be stare, at |lou,.s 
-  school in" at Texas-University, same time make its influence felt thU time? No answer. A g r i"

8.M.U., S.H.B.T C ollege , B a y ln r , m national political area. -  Please state your’ platform: jnR activities necessitated with- and not "profession.»! politician." i ' ‘r ' 'Z Z .
Abilene Christian College Please state you, platform: D> 1. A blacktop road to e ' e !> drawal beftfre receiving my de- registered petrol co

Oemor rai '  continue to do mv best to make farm home in Texas. , : with 13
Paily Democrat T Governor 2. Rural telephones at reason- * . , ,Age: 3« Trxas a good i.oveinot. State your qualifications: ¡ductton «n , , ,  , ,
What particular training a n d  , [wnservation of Texas’ vital I was horn on a rice farm f i c t  Petroleum Engineer for Rail- become d , . , , . .* '/JudKe. Aa a ^ n-.«««ch  to be said aljout a plat

. expei ience hn\e you lian I3i a I Name and •• ' ......... .............. ........... . in Jefferson County, near Beau- road Commission in Houston, for
would qualify you for this of- Traylor, 127 Koepke SUeet, 
fice ’  Attorney, teacher, 1« year.: Antonio.

“  of legislative experience, 14 years. Occupation: Housewife, 
in Congress Education: High School,

What should U. S. policy be lege equivalent, Business am 
following? study.
I've sup- State your qualifications: (ar

tical experience in business, Jur
isprudence fanliliarization, pra

Aid to underdeveloped conn- t j( .a | knowledge of social, e< o-
tries: Within leasonable limns, n f ,m jc  an(j civic problems. Hhti.se-
I-,., cnr.nr,lied mis , * , , . that must keep the state on aly e  suppoiled this. wife and mother of four chil- (ash ba8is an(Jl not plunge it into withdrew

What steps should f-ongress take m»n Native Texan. ----------- -----------------------—--------- —.------— ------------¡lege in

with respect to the.
The United Nations 

ported the U. N.
f value lor each dollar ol ¡ " 7  '".I'“  .¿ " a r m in g "  am i! "V 'ease  *tate your p I a I f o r m : lo ailmi'liHler ,h* ,HWI Woodley, Austin.

. »taxes they pay. for the tax bu r.,1' ” '* 4 ° e*f. ... y 1 ?  “  I 4 Eliminate uneratiuv »«»»*ly. justly and impartially. i w „ n« l|im- (Vcmmlaaionei- Connden now Is becoming intolerable, ranching act,vibes again. I also * L“ '  ̂ ■ Occupatmn. Conun.^ionei, Comt
All economical Government e” !«*'«'1 lhe Agricultural School1 which I exult in t h e  8, JpHKMK fY»i)RT Place 2 of Lr.minal Appeals.An economical govunm tiu _ Colle»e of Texas. I lani1 and royalty owners .being 8urKfcMII‘ u n t R i  Tlace l. \ ElUlcatlon: ELB University of

from "’Texas A&M Col-1 “ robbed”  of their fair share Of Name and address: Robert■ Texas, LLB Cumberland Univer-'
, , , __________  lege in 1949 due to mv expand- <'"* 0,1 and 8»» produced from Bruce Keenan, Box 1331, Glade- sjty Attended San Antonio Pub-

uebr; I P .  . . . . i u..i> n..nnn>..i., , water. -  - - -  '  •' *•-'*■

Please state support or opposi
tion: All legislation to strength
en our country and preserve our 
freedom.

ed farming and ranching adivi- : their propperty
ties. I have had outside business* 2- Greater attention to t h «  Occupation: Attorney at law.

lie Schools and Southwestern Uni 
versity. » •

State your qualifications: 
years County Attorney Uvlade

to halt inflation? Emphasie econ- How (|() yol| lhink thp s1ntps
omv in government. financial pioblems can best be s"*ATE COMPTROLLER . .  .  . . .  i w

Where con federal expenditure snh,;d? Elimination of oil w aste .op  PUBLIC ACCOUNTS ' experience in marketing, agricul- problenrs of the Motoi Tianspoita-1 Education: Presbyterian Mission
best he cut? Through »..me ef- anfi Rraft. Ka.r and just taxes on NamP aiK, add.ess;- Robert S .!uu* .ant*: veat” ck a , L0"  ^ T«hlequah. ^
ficicney in purchasing for t h e a;i uotm <1 rcsoin.es. Abolishment Calveit ’ * practical farmer and rancher J the Motor Carrier Act OR turn okla., Oklahoma and MichiganiCounty, Texas. 10 years District
military. Also wc should seek to „f created jobs for political Occupation: State comptroller of know f,om  first hanrl •‘«Perience it over to someone who wlH. |Universities office of father, the Attorney, 38th Judicial District. 13
get along with the least pus- fj ,ends. public accounts. ,hf Problems that confront the S «tewide Rulle •;ailing foi a |a|e Judge Bruce L. Keenan. | years District Judge 38th Judi-

.  sible number of emplovee, in all) Do you favor a direct prefer- Education: Public schools and 'agricultural interests in Texas.. P ' State your qualifications: 39 cial Distiict. Practicing Attorney
Please state vour p I a t f o r m : ;  ̂ r ,7* J r  pel . years of practice of civil law ;'or  Judge sine? 1918. Commission-

1. To diligently carry out the n ; w,ln ex P >n ' ' n e admitted to the Bar in Texas, et Court of Criminal Appeals
nereassaiv. ¡Oklahoma and California, all Fed-'since January 1, .1959.

branches of,government. entiai primary vote for presiden- one year of Junior College.
In what pieces of legislation (ja| candidates as opposed to Stale your qualifications: , ............ --------------- •> ------■> —— — • neeesssarv

are you especially interested. , lhe p lesent precinct - county con A lifetime of "experience in the regulatory"' duties prescribed byi 4 ‘¿ ee tha,

Name and address: Phil Ham
burger, 4394 Rosewood, Houston- 

Party: Democratic. •, ,
Age; 4 l. f . . P
Education: Universitl of ; Hous

ton. Baylor- University, Waco.
Occupation : City Councilman . • 

at - Large, Oil Royalties, Human 
and industrial relations. Former 
laundry owner in Houston, Texas. 

What particular training and ox- 
4 perience have you had t h a t  

would qualify you for this of
fice? I was born and reared 'In  
Texas. My educational training 
pointed towards a career i n 
municipal affairs. More important 
even than nry educational back
ground is the very practical ex
perience I have had serving as

the law - making bodies of o u r ^  necesa; ryf due to ledtleedPlease state support or opposi-, ven(jan system? Yes. This is the field of accounting.
tion. I favor a Civil Pilots Ti ain-, only means whereby a. president Specific.-itiy: 9 years railroad state.
ing program -  this will save ran |)p , h((Sen by the voters. Con- and public utility accounting. 19 j. To the best of my ability to

' money. More help for Prisoners ven( 
o f War from enein 
funds. Aid for Ve 

‘ "men. aged and
aurate with increased living costs.^vtime? Make the . t:«x. dollar work j Department;' 3 1-2 years as Stale a|j

for the taxpayer.-Equal represen- Omiplrdller. ' lure so _
Name and address: Price Dan- ,.lli(in fQ| a,| the peop)a> inst(.,u| Please state your platform: l01L.t'.a toward one goal. erlPa.

lei. Austin. Texas of a chosen few. Honest and efficient administra-j 4 To be active in planning and

when allowable eral courts, including U. S. Su
preme Gout, also various depart- 

. , m en ta . of U. S. Government and
Ir., r . . ! 0,: * ,Ì a.n , '  . . f*!r . i i* ™ ® 1' 1 Interstate Cony,«erte t

ate

maiket demand, Texas does not

Ip for Pnsonets Vention system has become politi years hanking accounting. It ye»'D> employ competent persons trained1 the ctit as we have in the -past.! ¡ I,' eri,!a'* Coiujnerce Commission : 
my p r 0 p e r t y , t.ian-8 football. ¡ as financial statistician, -8  t a t e jn agi-iculture and having had 5 Elimination of the requiring' **!, Heparlnient Judge Advocate
veterans, service yVhat do you consider the m ajor'Comptrollei's Department. 4 years practical farming experience. : of numerous tinnecessai v reports U . ^ n,ei * 'ai‘ . , l 'e8l° 1’  ' ,  **x'?,* 
n»edy cominen-. issues before the state at this ns chief < lerk. Slate Comptrollers 3. To |»e leader In co drdmating Eew Discoverv Allowable a" d At age «0.1 will

Lity Commissioner and Ctty Coun- 
Please state your p I a t f o r m ; 1 elliuan for ten years.

A continuation of the perform- * what should U. S. policy be 
aiice at my piesent duties as a with respect to the following;
full voting member of the court. 

CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE

The United Nations: The Unit
ed States support of the United 
Nations is of paramount impor- 

Natile aliti address : Charles Mar-j lance in, our struggle against

Party Democratic. Please state your platform! *l'Ml ti«n of dutes.
Age 41. . per month compensation for aged.
Education: AB and LLB, Bev-, 35 pel. ,ent minimum increase STATE TREASURER 

lor University. jin school teacher's pay. Veteran Name and - address
Occupation: Attorney and News employment and legislation. Con- James.

Publisher 1 strucUve program foT? farmers and Occupation: Stale Treasurer

6, New Discovery Allowable .■ „ . ■ .. , . __ _ ,
oups interested ■ in agricul- f;u|e permitting higher per well Î. I''. 1 v‘ i4“ r ¡" ,<l maturity to ,,;n Dickson, 320 Brahan, 8 a n ! iMnuminism. However, the Unit- 

that we may combine our allowables for '-‘wildcat”  ilisoov- / ,e col,rl- I Antonio. jeu Nations will require constant
j" Please state your p l a t  f o r m :  Party.: Independent but tu Dem- study and attention If it v 1*1 tt  
Justice to all, uniter the law, 0( ) aiic  Primary. j be the most eflective a n d d e -

putting into operation a* sound SUPREME COURT Place I. rich and poor a like; sim plificH -
eeonomical, workable water stoi• Name and address: Spurgeon lion of procedure, including

•.......... age and control program and Bp|l, 1 1 14 Capitol Avenue, Hou !'Pei'‘al issue submission to juries,
J e s s e  a|ong with this a more thorough (on ’ * ‘

and beneficial farm program.
5. To make Occupation: law yer.

ITy adopting court rules, pattern- , V "  to “ w
--------  ed after the Federal Court rules ^ k.ka *  H ,ck a . U cen«

ke available to peo-! Education: University of Texas, anr  **tatutes ,n States
s the results pf ex-tu.L.B. Degree, 1933. ’ j ’ —
n-ojects carried on in j State your qualification: As- I 'ame and. address: Grahart

What particular- training a 11 d ranchers. Adequate juvenile pro-! Education: High School, Busi- p,p of Tex#
experience have you had t h a t ■ lection. Replace political appoin-j "*«» College, Jefferson L a w  per|menta| projects carried on in state your ’  qualification: A s! Nama and address: Graham B
would qualify you for this of- • tees with qualified personnel, j School. Texas and any new ideas in 1 siaUnt District Attorney of Har-18m*d,*Jr pi Tarrant Coupty, Tex-
lice? Attorney General for six Abolish graft, waste and corrup-j Stale your qualifications: I have faimjnK practices and soil re- ,is County in charge of Civil as- P - Address, Capitol Sta-
yearg. Member of Texas Legisla-j tj„n from state administration.|hadmany years btaines* ta j h t  fertilisation program. matters —_2  years. First Assis-'ltion' Austin.

tant City Attorney of the City Occupation: Associate Justce•ure, three terms; Speaker of the j Revenue without additional taxes, mercantile business, far ming
House during the last term. Return control of State Govern- j banking, cafe business, drug busi-

What should U. S. Policy be merit to the citizens of Texas, ness and a wholesale distribut-
, •» with respect to the following. j ' " '  1 ¡ing fijm . t served three terms in

The United Nations: Work to! Name and address: Ralph Yap- lhe Texas Legislature, lepresent- 
strengthen the U.N. as an in- borough, 2527 Janatt Avenue,‘ ing Milam, Burleson and Lee

'strument of world peace; pro-j Austin.
‘ ■•vlding that its decisions should j Occupation: Attornev.

Name and address: Walter Me- 
Kay, Fredericksburg.

Occupation: ' Stock - farmer. 
Education: GrammarJlchool, Lu-

ling; Main Avenue High School, I since 1933,

of Houston — 2 years. State’s Supreme Court of Texas, candi- 
Attor ney, Court of Criminal Ap-j date for re-etectiion to a second 
peals — 3 years. General practice e*ec(-‘ ve term, Place No. 2. 
of law in the City of Houston j Education

Age: «4.
Education: Public Schools South

western Presbyterian University.
offices of 

Licensed to prac
tice law in all Texas Courts, 
January 3, 912. •

Occupation: Retired lawyer, re
tired colonel, Army of United 
States.

What particular training, a r. d 
experience have ’  you had that 
would qualify you for this of
fice? General Practice of Law for

.sirable type of World Organiza
tion.

Aid to underdeveloped coun- 
trier. As tha foremost democracy 
in the world we must assumé 
responsibilities beyond our own 
borders. We should encourage 
through-out the principles of free 
enterprise and the democratic way 
of life. Intelligent administration 
of this aid has proven to be one 
of the most effective means of 
combating Communism.

What steps should congress take
to halt inflation? Stress the im-

______ gn<j ^ ^  De-!'"10 yea,s and a,}out 4 years as porlance of an efficient and max-
....„ , ..................... .. ....___________  ___  including the trial grees from George C o I I e e e I JudSe Advocate in the Army, jmum effectiveness both at home

Counties from 1933 to 1937. I San Antonio; Baylor University, , lf eases in all State and Fed- Georgetown Kv LL B Degrees 1 d<> not need th* jt,t> as 1 and abroad- Streamlining of fed-
set veil as Assistant State Trea- |Wac0 1 eva. Courts. Including the Texas in Law School "of University oC have " n lncome- lax i,ee o t  real bu,'eau*' determining over-

................ -  ............ * J ; 3600 00 per month for the bal- lapping and duplications for m ix -
mv life and never ex- ¡mum effiency. To be constant-

again be a candidate for] jy alert and diligent investl-
am a follower of Gen- j gating and removing corruption, 

isenhower. j and w'aste in government,
should U. S. policy be in what pieces of legislation 

r p l a t f o r m :  eral Ben F. Loonev. Generali’ " - *  * c- ,,e< 1. to- ,he ^ » ^ ¡n g :  aie you especially interested?
in our fight agamst Communistic a.,ent School Fund and Univer- P le a «  state _ you r. platform : 1■ perience with ‘ lhe technical p .ol»-‘ To render capable, fair and cf- practice of the laI „  . _4;„11 4 , _ . - , * . . I UCIICIItX «  Ull IHC ICl.illlii.ni |e. ve.e | 1; 1 CIIUCI t:»Ud Ulg, IBII mm Cl* Ul me law for H titilli*

I aggressiyn. Me must continue .o S'ty of Texas, Member original pledge to continue .0 administer |enis 0f the ’texas Agricultural. ficient service as a member of her of years in Midland Austin
co-operate with such countries Board of Directors of L o w e  r the affaiis of the Office of biate —  ̂ . j , — — ---- !.. -- ..........  ■ '. . . .  . , , ... .... . . .  , Department — holding positions the Court. .................. ...
but should not rontinue to oeai Colorado River Authoiitv, Di s -  Treasurer m an elficient, honest jtl H„  |gvels of the DepaHmen, ... .  < Appointed hv the Court a mem tlica - ' es' especially point
a disproportionate part of the tried Judge of Travis Countv Sand coiuteous manner, and t o  ^  thia , im*. Was chief dl- Name and address: Frank P her of the commission of Appeals
financal burden. years. Overseas service World War give my undivided attention v .*ion of HortU ulture m il Plan: Culver, County Courthouse, Fort of the Supreme Court of Texas What steps ahould Congress take

What steps shoit.d Congress take II. Europe and Asia. 97th In- the financial affairs of the i,ti,te Quarantine and first asii&taiu to Worth. ' September 1933. and served in 1to halt in«*Uon? Use horse sense
Iwlt inflation? Balance he ted- faniry Division, Staff Officer. Stu- of Texas. Ihe rominisaimei when resigned Occupation: Associate Justice, that capacity until September, and conmion hones,y ,nst*ad of

eral budget and siop dclicii n- dent of histoiy and government. — ------  - 19M) iC ourt of Civil Appeals, Second 1945 when the Himi-eirre Gom-C P»>'ly P^'Uca, and in

The United Nations: U. 8. A Please state support or opposi- 
should give full support to U.N. i tion? Tidelands issue — for re- 

Aid to underdeveloped coun-! tin n of Tidelands to Texas.

JVtnclng. Going in debt billions; How do yu . think, the. state.X COMMISSIONER OF THE ' p^nke siafe vbtir 'ptaifurii:: Ert-'*Supreme Court
of dollars per yeai is the gteai- financial problems can best be ERAL LAND Ok MCE nlov onlv com onvnt and nejiwsary Education: Vai
esf cause of inflation. solved? By eliminating waste and Name and address: B a s . c o m  ¿j resubrng in greater ef- B. A UniVersitv

Where can federal expenditures corruption. By »utilizing research Giles, General Land Office, A'U»-i]KK an(1 higher l e t u i  per state, -atoui- ' qu

iUourt of Civil Appeals, Second 1945. when the Supreiw Court
ini; : Eri- Supreme Court Judicial District, w a s  increased to nine hv con !

Investigation ot foreign policy. 
Ridding government of C • m- 

munist infiltration.
Investigation and elimination ot 

corruption in government;

nine bv con- stead o£ building up political! Name and Adress: Edwin Q, 
: Vanderbilt Universty stiiiitionai amendment and' I \>l fu''e's by nieeti" ?  lh* unreasonal Nimitz, 1308 14th Street, Orange 

sity of Texas, L.L.B. came a member of that C o u r t . of minorities. | Party: Democratic
tency and rugner re-.o 1 per siate^.^iour qualifications: Ap- Elected in 194« to a term of six , wh,*''e f'an, F*d' ral ^penditm ej Age: 34 :•

. s.ilnry dollar. Eliminate w ade m pointed to 17th District Court of years on the Supreme Court and' bf , b*. eul'>  ̂ed**'al employee^ Education: Public School« (An-
honesty, waste and extravagance f,cieM administration now made Occupation: Commissioner of the ri„ vment o( ,,nrecessa:V salaries Foil Wbtth in 1928. Elected sue- have served as Associate Justice should b* ,e Tui,wl 10 wo,k lonS’ dc '"on  Elementary and Orsng«
best be cut’  By eliminating dis- and advice on economical and ef- tin.

in our federal agencies and es- available by different agencies. General Land Office of Texas. • , xpfnsis #uch' as that )f cessively in 1928 ":t2 4 0 44 „f the Supreme Court since that er houla and do n'ore * i,icient: High School) 2 years Lamar CM'
peci&Dy in tfie p* pparedne.-»« and Do you favor a direct prefei en- Kducation; Austin P u b l i c  office of Deputv Commissioner. .40 1»  ‘ a u-
l l f d L « !  C a A l i e l t l i  n i - o f f l ' i l U l t  P r i n .  4 t -  I . . . . : ________  . .  i < . . . . .  is 4 1 _  ¡ '  r  J  I 1950, elected Associate time. work or they should be fired, ege, Beaumont. Texas.

Please state vour niatfnim- A A vel> large per cent of Civil! Occupaitno. Insurance and Rati 
he court in' m v ,Servite employees loaf on t h e Estate- inh urk.4 M u ll« . . ! » «  a u : . .  . . . i  .

Mutual Security programs, Con tial primary vote for presidential Schools. ! Eliminate all unnecessary ex Justice of Court of Civil Ap-
n ^ te  and" un- ! r lCS . 7  . ° PPOReil to thei * * *  ^ Ì̂ T n ìP«” *«*- PHncoally unnsecasa-y peals o f Fort Worth without, op-     llle ln my, , . - -

ad ¡.present piecinct - county con- ed 17 years s8 an employe in .Raveling expenses. These econ- position in the primary or gen- (.pinion can have no other nlat-'Iob‘
necessary expenditures in these van ion system? I favor a presi- the Gene.al Lane. Office b e f o . e ;^ . ^  xf olll(t Eventually result in ',-«1 election. Served fo,' six years form than that he will endeavor In what Piece8 of art
programs as well as considerable, dential primary for Texans with being elected Commissioner in ' ----- ------- 1-------------------“ J"
loss of tax money through cor
rupt practices.

In what pieces of legislation j,
U «re  you especially* intcieated?

Please state support or opposi- ________
[ tion. Return of Texas Tidelands I lack of a presidential primary.! tinue the same policies thM have , f of Texas farmers Have lived in Fort Worth over regard to the fighta of the par*
- t o  the state school fund; balance Corruption In government and the increased the University Pernia- , ranchei.s uae common sense 40 Vears ties and the Justice of the do-

b : the federal budget by stopping[need for integritv. honor and nent Fund from *27,000 000.00 to j“ d „ t ^ cfMan ln en-‘ yemf p i  a t f  o , m W ^ iom  J
F  high taxes and b,g spending, ability in public office. j$140,000,000.00 and t h i If orcement of laws pertaining to If elected, will exercise the most _____-

support Gossett - Lodge electoral | Please state your platform: For ¡School^ kiind from $56,000,000.00 j a B r i c l l U m .e  thereby keeping open careful regard for legal prec- SUPREME COURT PLACE IIIauppon. u ossm  - uuugr « m u . a . , r iease slate your platform: F oriBcno°i r ,lna „ » .¡culture thereby keeping open careful r
'  amendment; support adr continuing, without compromise, to $190,000.000.00 during my ad‘ „ Xr|rllltllrai channels of trade in edenls w

| What particular training and1 
experience have you had that 

you especially inteiested? ¡would qualify you for this office?
Please state support or opposi- I have served in the Texas 
tioft. I favor an amendment to ! State Legislature.
the U. S. Constitution creating 
the National Conference of State 
Governors empowered by a 2-3rd 
vote to rescind Presidential Exec
utive Orders and Presidential Va.* 
toes of Acts of Congress and by 
the vote« of 3-4th of the Gov
ernors to remove tne President

quate preparednese program and j Texas' fight to regain her Tide-. ministration 
positive understandable foreign lands. For elimination of waste

i’hich constitute t h e  Name and address: Ur. St. John from of,ice ,for anv th«y
other states: oppose adoption ’ foundation .o f our jurisprudence Garwood, Houston. deem sufficient.

nnitev rfeainwd to halt .nrenH of * a ^ or elimination of waste ... . Itiannan plan and dictation of and at the same time will sup-| Occupation: Associate Justice,
^ , . I* a nd corruption on a state level. Luy latterson, Eastland, no ia ‘ j agricultural policies by Washing- poet any sound proposals which Supreme Court of Texas, Name and address: M a r t i n

\k»mmun am and " * ’ "  J ° r «  progresaive road program ply- (ton bureaucrats. lend to simplify the procedure in Education: A. B., Georgetown U'*a. Lufkin.
a  peaceful vorld; opposed to so- for cities, counties and primary
gfalized medicine. highways. For a real water and ATTORNEY GENERAL

-------- soil conservation program. For a
E. W. Napier, Wichita Falls, no ¡Texas presidential primary with 

r«P»y «  secret ballot. For more just
GOVERNOR treatment of elder citizens. For

’’ Name and address: Allan Shiv- stopping mushhrooming bureauc- 
Capitol Station. Austin. ¡racy in Austin. For sound ti-

rgetown
i Name and address: John C. our courts and accelerate the dis- University, 1917; LL.B. Harvard Party: Democratic.
White. Land Office Bldg.. Austin, patch of business. It will he my University, • 1922; also one short Education: Graduated Beaumont 

Name and address: John B e n  Occupation: Commissioner of purpose to see that every case term at I.aw School, University .High School. Three years at Clus-' 
Shepperd qf Gregg County. P.O. Agriculture. j receives the most conscientious of Texas. 1919. j Springs Military Academy Va.,
Box 403, Austin. Education: Bachelor of Science an(j mature deliberation; that sub- State 'your qualifications: 4 1-2 Attended -Mesiey_ College,_  Uni-

Occupation: Governor of Texas, nancing of our public schools. For State your qualifications: Your }!,ate vou^  qualifications: Born 
| Education: University of Tex- a drastic change of the auto in- Attorney General should have a ami ,.aiaed on the farm, the sort 

BA '31 LLB 33. spec tion law. For protection of good administrative and I e g a 1 of „  tenant farmer.
Mate your qualifications: 12 small businessmen from unjust background, because such matters Ai| duration directed towards

Occupation: Lawyer. j fiom  Texas Technological C o 1- stantial rights will be regarded years service in position to which
Education: Graduate, university |ege> Graduate work in agricul- hefore mere technicalities; and I seek reelection. Approximately 

of Texas Ijiw School. lure, Texas_A*M . that the business 'o f  the court 30 years in law practice, except
will be dispatched without undue for about 4 years in military and
delay. naval service in both World Wars.

. .— ■■■*. I Am unopposed for democratic
Name and address: Glenn R. nomination.

What should U.8. policy b f with 
respect to the lollowin: T h a  
United Nations: Full cooperation 
but not to the extent that we 
Americans sacrifice any ef the 
rights and principles o f  dur own 
Constitution.

Aid to under-developed coun
tries: I pelieve in assisting those 
underdeveloped countries which 
prove to us by majority vota they 
are not Communist in any way. 
Too much aid seems to be going 
to underserving countries.

What steps should Congress take 
to halt inflation? Congress should 
take steps to check the ever-in
creasing sprawling dominating 
bureaucratic form of government.versity of Texas. Received Bache

lor of Literature, Hickman Col- The lact is most aioparent that 
lege. LLB National University, with honest good management
M’ashington, D.C. 

Occupation: law yer.
and common sense in handling 
b f public funds the propnaed 36,-

What particular training and ex- ooo.ono.ooo dollar budget could 
perience have you had that would be cut in half. It’a true that

yaaia In State Senate, one full taxation Against political nieri demand his constant attention. I (ntm methods. Head of division l^wia, P. O. Box «70, San An Please stata your Platform :! qualify you for this o f f t c  e ? , quit* a bit of spending in 
term and part of a second as dling with our state hospilala and have had 12 year* of experience of agriculture Midwestern Unt- aelo. Judicial candidates cannot prop-' Fopritien years in Congies* as recent years has been due to

~ i . , ----------- - ---------  warg and tj,,.eat 0f War. But it
is also true that dishonesty, graft, 
and waste have bean uncovered 
on a huge scale.

Where can Federal expenditure 
beat be cut? By a real busineas-

Lieutenant Governor; filled out tor scientific treatment of the as a lawyer and administrator in versity, four years. Organizer of “ Occupation: law yer. erly have h platform in the usual l’-e|ne«entativo from 2nd Congres-
t part o f term as Governor, and mentally ill. Against any in- city, school, and District Attor- veterans’ agriculture program in Education: From public schools sense of lhat term. They can !,ion,,l Distrct of Texas, Chairman
" t h e n  elected in 1950 for a term creased or additional sales taxes nev offices, and more than two North Texas, 27 years old, mar- 0f Quitaque in B riscoe' County only slate their qualifications and of Dies-Committee to Investigate

o f my own which will be com- or a state income lax 
| plated this year. Background, ex- LJUTENANT GOVERNOR , 

perience and record as Governor Names and address: Frunk Hess
submitted as qualifications.

years as Your Secretary of State. ,ied. father of 3 sons.
Also. Your Attorney General Please stale your p l a t  o r m :  

should know the machineiy of: Fair, impartial ana economical

How do you think the state's Street, Austin 
financial problems can best b e . Occupation: Owner and opera- 
•olved? Continue (sound business tor of funeral homeH

brook Morales, 1303 East 7th State Government, because h e administration of laws passed bjy

principles applied after a care 
ful study of problems and 'r e 
sponsibilities of our state gov
ernment.

Do you favor a direct prefer
ential primary vota for presi
dential candidates as opposed to 
tho present precinct - county con

Education: 10 years.
State your quaiifications: Busi

ness man.
How do you think the state's 

financial problems can best be 
solved* B y 'proper legislation.

Do you favor a direct prefer
ential primary vote for preaiden- 

svatem? I was the first tial candidates as opposed to the 
•lie official In Texa* to urge present precinct * county con- 
publicly and propose that it ventton system? No. 
otn* law at the next session What do you consider the ma
th« LogialatUre. (See daily¡jor Issues before ¡the state, at 

March 14, 1*521 I this time? Proper legislation and
do you consider the ma- let the people hsve their vole, 

before the stale at, Please state vow  platform: I 
time? Economy of money.'vote a atralght Democratic ticket

serves on 24 different S t a t e  
Boards and Agenciea. Your At
torney General should know ‘Tex
as and Texans, their needs, wants, 
and problema. I have learned 
over a period of yeara the feeltnga 
of the people of Texaa by going 
to see them and talking to them.

Please state your platform: No 
formal platform. However. I have

the Legislature, including :
(1) Advanced seed testing and 1923 received law degree 

certification.
(21 Inspection of warehouses 

end expansion of market report-

?3l Supervision of p u b l i c  
weights and measuring devices.

to Clarendon College, Clarendon.1 promise to faithfully perform the un * American activities f r o m
“  -----  '  ' ‘ 1928 to 1945. I am the o n l y

candidate in the race who has 
University in *922. Entered Uni- SUPREME COURT PLACE IV, had any previous congressional 
versity of Texas Law School in Unexpired Term.

in : Name and address: Clyde E,
1925. j Smith. Capitol Station, Austin.

State your qualifications: Began Texas. P. O; Box «1, Woodville. 
practice in San Angelo. Texaa tnj Occupation: Lawyer.
1925. WaS* District Attorney of Education: W o o d v i l l e  High
the 51st Judicial District 3 terms, 
1*31-1937. Served as Assistant At

(41 Progressive horticulture and torney General under Gerald C. 
plant quarantine methods. Also. Mann, -as head of the Taxation 

repeatedly advocated , and prac-Uo continue and Improve policies land School Division, also head 1919. 
ticed: 1) Economy in government, inaugurated during my first term of the Land and Bond Division,| Slate your qualifications: I prac-

Sehool; entered law office of Robt. 
A. Shivers Woodyille. at age of 
17 and studied law for 4 yeara 

admitted to the Bar, June,

and soil; adequata aup-Aa a Ueutenant Governor, 1 can- em  Methodist University

2) Law enforcement equality. 31 of office and to work for the 
Integrity in public office. ¡good of Texas agriculture. ,

Name and address: Curt Stiles, STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
2111 Lewis Avenue. Dallas Nama sPd address: Olin Cul-

Occupation: law yer. jberson.
Education: 4 years University Occupation: Chairman Railroad 

of Oklahoma. ‘tJ,B  degree, South- Commission of Texaa

experience. The office will only 
last two yeara. It takes two years 
or longer for a freshman congress
man to learn the ropes. If I am 
elected I can gat in the hameas 
at once and go to work. Tha 
legislature will re-distrlct next 
year and eliminate this office.

What should U. S. policy be 
with respect to the following: 

The United Nations : Support 
it but seek to make it a more 
effective vehicle for the settle
ment of international disputes. 

Aid to underdeveloped coun-

1 Education: High School and im *  to 1**0.

and served as Acting Attorney ticed law 33 years. During this 
General many times. 1942 to ! time I was County Attorney. Ty- 
1945 wss Judge Advocate U.8.N.R. j lei, County, 2 years; District At- 
General practice in San Angelo totney, 75th Judicial District 8 tries: Help them help themselv. 
Texaa, in firm of Neill A Lewis yesis ; District . idge, 76th Ju-ithrough self • liquidating projects
from 1*4# to present, d u r i n g  rllcial District 7 > are; Associate!that « ill  not burden the Ameri-
w'hlch time I also served s^ C ity  Justice, The Supreme Court of ¡can t a x p a y a r s .  Boondogglin’ .
Attorney for San Angelo from Texas since November 19, 1*50: handouts and bound«* /wlll harm

like allocation of foreign aid. 
By abolishing many unnecessary 
bureaus or agencies.

In what pieces of legislation 
ara you eapecally interested? No 
special legislation. I am just pri
marily interested In seeing that 
the basla, principles of our Con
stitution are upheld. That the 
general welfare and progress .if 
our Nation Is never threatened 
by any dictatorial power or isma. 
To see that the Congress of tha 
United States of America make.; 
all laws as set out in our Con
stitution .

Name and Addle««: Hath Retry, 
Jr. P.O. Box 2lt, Carrtzo Springs.

Party: Democratic ? ' V ' f t
Age: 3«j rAnit siih f nuvriiiiirr j«, i»w , iminiu’iis nnu Dvipiunn

appointed by Governor A l l  a a 'them  la the end and severely (Continued on Hext Pag«)

y
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Education: Graduate of Carrizo 

Springe High School with honor _; 
worked part way through West- 
moorland College, San Antonio 
and graduated^ therefrom. Grad
uate Univeraity of Texas Law | yy^a| 
School with LLB degree.

Occupation' Attorney and buai- 
ness man

What particular training and 
experience have you had that 
would qualify you for his office?

A director of Texas Good Roads 
Association; a member of Texas 
Economy Commission; for 7 years 
served as an Officer of Lion» 
International and in 1950-51 ser
ved as President of Lions Inter
national all over the World; in 
the last two years have visited 
33 Countries of the World and 
studied conditions in those Coun
tries; for 4 years represented the 
United States on the Board of 
International Relations of Lions 
International and for 4 years was 
elected Chairman of said Board.
Have studied National and World 
issues and also served 8 years as 

'  County Attorney of Dimmitt 
County, Texas.

What shodld U. S. policy be 
with respect to the following:
The United Nations-- We should 
continue to support the United 
Nations as long as there is an 
opportunity to bring about world 

'peace. If we did not have the 
United Nations what other organ 
lotion do we have in the world 
tb help work for world peace?

. Aid to underdeveloped countries:
We should continue to aid in 

developing countries only if they 
show they are willing to aid 
themselves. We must realize 
America is an industrial Country 

»  and as ether Countries develop 
and prosper they will become 

„ a  market for our goods and thus 
• help the National economy and 

National prosperity.
What steps should Congress take 

to halt inflation? Congress should 
require enforcement of its laws 
already in existence to eliminate 
waste in our domestic spending 
and study the administration of 
our domestic Government' to see 
If spending could be reduced, 
which I believe it can; also to 
be more careful In our administra
tion of our greatest export which 
now seems to be the American 
dollar.

What can federal expenditure 
best be cut? More study to this 
matter should be equired, but 
in my opinion we c'an begin by 
cutting Federal expenditure here 
at home and it appears to me 
that the other Nations of the 
World should now be getting on 
their feet and we should be 
able to reduce our Federal ex
penses abroad.

„ In what pieces of legislation are 
you especially interested Please 
stats support or opposition.

1. Legislation restoring t h e  
Tidelands to Texas.

®. Favor 8oil and Water Con
servation.

3, In favor of greater assist' 
ance in the buildng of public 
roads.

.4. In favor of economy i n 
Government and a more bust. 

< nesslike administration.
5. In favor of a strong National 

defense.
6. In favor of a  definite and 

unwaivering policy against Com
munism.

Name and Address: Roy Sel- 
man, Crockett 

Party: Democratic 
A ge : 53 
Education; Bachelor of Science, 

North Texas State Teachers Col. 
lege, Denton. Bachelor of Arts, 
University of Berkeley, Berkeley, 
Calif. Bachelor of Busolness Ad 
ministration, Tyler Commerical 
College, Tyler.

Occupaiton. Houston County 
Judge. Farmer-Stockman.

What particular trslning and ex
perience have you had that 
would qualify you for this of- 

. flee?
Eight years as Houston County 

Judge. Four yers as Houston 
. County Democratic Chairman. 

What should U.S. policy be 
with respect to the following 
The United Nations: Continue 

.  United Nations membership but 
reduce the financial share of the 
United States.

Aid to underdeveloped countries: 
Curtail ‘Santa Claus’ programs 

but. continue those that are aid
ing.

What steps should Congress take 
to halt Inflation? Follow budget 
closely and get government on 

- a cash basis.
Where can federal expenditure 

best be cut? Eliminate waste and 
,  graft by reducing number of gov 

eminent agencies; by keeping 
closer check on military spending 

In what pieces of legislation 
are you especially interested? Re 
duce Federal Income Tax on small 

. Income group of $1000 to $20,000 
I  am interested In Legislation 
¿concerning Agriculture, Roads and 
Veterans Affairs.

Lee

Col

Name and address: John 
Smith, Lubbock

Party: Democratic
A ge: 47
Education; High School, 

lege
Occupation: Attorney at Law, 

Engaged in practice of Civil Law 
for 25 years. Served in U. S 
Army in France and Britain 
1918-14.
. What particular training and ex 
pertence have you had that would 
qualify you for this office? Have 
served In State 8enate and 
for four (4) years was Lleuten- 
ant-Governpr of Texas.

What should U. 8. policy be 
with respect to the following;

The "United Nations; Active co
operation with but not to the 
point of surrendering the sov
ereignty of the United States.

Aid to underveloped countries:
Yes, provided they desire It 

and will act in harmony with the 
foreign policies o f this country.

What steps should Congress take 
to halt inflation?
, .  1. Reduction of all unnec
essary expenses.

S. Reduce federal civil «rriplor- 
•ef tor at least 500,000.

S. Cfcrtail veto government

spending except tor defense pur-r feat any legislation ot a purely! What do you consider the [accountable for mis-treatment of
poses. -¡selfish nature. -duties of the office you seek? 1 children in this county, and will

Where can federal expenditure] What are your suggestions for it is the' duty of the County see that the children are prop- 
best be cut? See above. Rigidly i increasing the efficiency of this Attorney to prosecute violations erly token care of and that
supervise all bureau speding. in office? Longer sessions with ade- of the penal code of Texas on the parents are punished for leav-

' /  | quate pay or expense allowances all crimes defined as misdeamean- mg or mistreating them.
In what D iecea  of le iria lation  „.« .w h ich  will promote more careful ors; to represent the county in

voi? i a o . r - . a l l v l uonl ue  study of legislation under consld- all civil matters affecting the OOITNTY CLERK
* *** '  , eration. rights of the county and to advise i Annual salary; $4687.44.

I lease state support or opposi | What is your opinion of pref- with the Commissioners Court; Filing fee $328.12.
ll°n. lerential primaries? 1 have here-1 to render legal opinion» constru- Term of olfice: 2 years.

1. Opposed to repeal of Taft-! tofore publicly stated tliat a pref- ing the law upon request from Name and address; C h a r l i e
Hartley A ct.' j erential primary is the only truly any County .official. TTiut.

2. Opposed to enactment o f ; democra*ic method of selecting' What are your suggestions for] Occupation: County clerk.

of^SiV S g  y ^ e V k *  Ento^ 'PAMPA NEWS, SUNDf f ,  JU LY 20, 1952_____ P a get !
h‘g  the law according to the, I'leaae state your p 1 a t f o r m. 
statute laws of our city, county, fa.ir distribution of tax money.
**Id Mats. ¡Strict economy. Bette, school bus

What are your suggestions for routes, 
increasing the efficiency of this]
office? More study of modern law! Name and addrass: W. E . rBUl) 
enforcement, higher type m cn'
for deputies, and by all means Occupation: Wheat fanner and 
have men who are willing to rancher- 
work, and who are courtious at

FEPC legislation.
3. Favor Constitutional amend

ment specifically deneyiny to the 
President any so-called “ Inherent’ ’

all times.
Please state your platform. Fair

Education; High school.
What particular training a n d  

experience have you had that
increasing the efficiency of this, 'Education: two years Fall-mount and impartial law enforcement, wonid quality you tor this ol-

----- r» (4 : _  « . . .  tv . , .4  t k i «  1 .  1 I . __ «, _______ _ x  a o a a a n f n e o a i l  K u  H a n t t i l a o  f a l x  _ . . . .  J  J  .
I ourpresidents.

In what pieces ot legislation office? It is my belief that this! college, 1-2 year at A *  M. j enforced by deputies who are fair
are you especially interested? j office has been efficiently handled] What particular training a n d i and impartial with the public.
Preferential primaries; legisla- j during the present term experience have you had that Our motto (Fair to all, and par-
tion which wiH compel payment] Please state your platform. I would qualify you for this of- j tia.1 to none.)
of decent and just prices for pledge continued vigorous prose-: fice? Twenty - eight years in 1 — - ties of the office you seek? lot-
natural gas to the royalty owners; cution of law violations coming the County Clerk's office. ¡COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRE proving our roads so far as out
more adequate financial support! within the jurisdiction of the] What do you consider the du-|CINCT^4 ^  __  ,  „.^  county expense can afford, wlth-

fice? With «17 years ot school 
bus driving, see the necessity 
of Improved roads.

What do you consider the du

ties of the office you seek? 
a commissioner of this pret. 
intend to serve the people 
this precinct to the best of 
ability in cooperation with 
commissioners court.

What are your suggestions
Increasing the efficiency of , 
office? My suggestions will cor 
later, after I have worked 
the commissioners court, but 
a basis for my opinion I 
any organization must have 
ficient employes to be el

Please state your plat
Honesty and fair dealings

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT of decent and just prices ior pledge continued vigorous prose-■ fi«-e? Twenty - eight years in —>------ ties of the office you seek? Im- a11 «»cere iied . And If I am els
Congressional D i s t r i c t ,  18th; natural gas to the royalty owners; rution of law violations coming the County Clerk's office. j COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRK proving our roads so far as out ed to thi* 0,fice I would

Slate, Texas. more adequate financial support within the jurisdiction of the What do you consider the du- CINCT 4 county expense can afford, w ith-Bider myself as part of the
Name of candidate, Walter Rog- to our slate medical school in.County Court of Gray County, ¡ties of the office you seek? too1 Salary: $3750.00 a  $75 a month raising our taxes ect. ] eming body for Gray Cc

ers; 43, Democrat. , order that Texas may provide a 'and to work for the interests of mnny duties to list on this space tr avel expenses.^  ̂ What are your suggestions for and *° work toward Its efflet
Address: Pam pa Texas - Wash-'sufficient number of doctors for Gray County as a whole in any] what are your suggestions for Filing lee: $262.50: to be di- increMinK the efficiency of this and economy in all issues 

ington, D. C., 108 H. O. 13. the public health. (Right now ap- and all matters of a civil nature] jnc iensing the efficiency of this, vided among the .four candidates. 0ffiCe?-T o  the best of my ability
t  n.-rt y i it. u t n n i v  n . , ii.iiifi.ii w )i1 (')1 ms v a rise during the com* . i f , .... 7 D . , i t l i n i i i .  onH nip r’ (, r i Each pays $65.62). .. . . i  ,    :____  ___BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION pi oximately only one qualified 

Education: Elementary Schools,! student applicant out of six may 
McKinney, Texas; High School, enter medical school because 
McKinney, Austin CoUeg, S h er-o f inadequate facilities.) 
man, Texas; University of Texas <«> Please state your support 
(Law school) Austin, Texas ¡or opposition—As shown by my

Occupation: Attorney * At -'past record I am opposed to any
Law

What particular training and ex
perience have you had that would

general sales tax or any state 
income tax.

Please state your platform. I

which may arise during the com 
ing two year term.

COUNTY JUDGE
Annual Salary; $4687.50.
Filing fee: $328.12, td be divid

ed equally among the candidates. 
Each pays $109.37.

Term of office: Two years. 
Name and address: John H.

qualify you for this office? X  believe in wise and prudent spend- Harnly, Route 1, Miami, Texas 
legal education supplemented b y i 'nP within ou r ,  income. Texas
16 years of active practice of 
the law as general practitioner, 
service in municipal government, 
service as district attorney. The 
general p r a c t i c e  of l a w  
provides a field that furnishes 
wide experience in business and 
governmental problems, human re
lations and free competitive en
terprise.

STAND ON ISSUES 
What should U. S. policy be 

with respect to the following.
United Nations: The purpose 

of the UN is fine, but it can
not be carried out unless the na-

now spends 20 per cent less
Occupation: Farmer. 
Education: Six and one half

per capita on state government years of College. A B. & B.S.
than the national average; our Degrees from McPherson Col-
tax levies are 25 per cent less lege. Year's Graduate Work in
than the national average; and Edufation nt the University of
Texas has only l-3rd of the per j  Kansas and Semester’s Graduate 
capita debt as the national aver- w« ,k  in Petroleum Engineer - 
age. These facts speak for them- n'g  at the University of Okla- 
selves, since I am now and have homa.
been a member of the Texas This office is the .head of the 
Senate for several yars. i Commissioners Court and as such

‘ is very important in administer
ing thé affairs of the County.LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT ,

Name and address; Grainger I believe that the County Budget 
Mcllhany, Wheeler, Texas. should be carefully studied and

Occupation : Department Store kept at a minimum for sound 
tions live up to theTr’ obligations ! Manager. ; and effecient operation of the
for the promotion of peace Rus-! Education: B.B.A. and L. L. B. County business. I believe that 
sia has wholly failed to ex-,degrees from University of Texas. new projects should be tabled
hibit good faith on this score.

Aid to underdeveloped countries: 
We must never forsake the basic 
principle of helping the needy, 
but we must be ever vigilant in 
aid to foreign countries, to pre
vent the results of such aid be
ing used against us in case of 
war.

What steps should Congress 
take to halt inflation? Everything

Kissible to help production so 
at the civilian needs will not 
suffer too much from channeling 

materials and supplies to the mili
tary in the preparedness pro
best be cut? The various gen- 
gram. Constant watch on mili
tary and government expenditures.

Where can federal expenditure 
best be out? The various gen
eral government departments can

What particular training and until this present national eroer- 
experience have you had that gency is over, unless absolutely 
would qualify you for this office? necessary.
I am serving my second term as I believe that wity my educa- 
State Representative and am seek- tlon and experience in business 
ing re-election to this same of- that I can * otter the County a 
fice. ’* ¡sound and effecient government.

What do you consider the duties I have been actively engaged in 
of the office you seek? The Legis-' "heat farming in Gray County 
lature makes the laws for the s*nce 1930. I have taught school. 
state I have worked in refineries and

what are your suggestions f o r  was assistant manager of one. 
increasing the efficiency of this * rank in the upper ten per 
office? More interest on the part cent in intelligence. I am a tax- 
oi the citizens. j payer and own considerable prop-

What is your opinion on p ie f-!Pr,y *n Gray County and there- 
erenial primaries? Events of this fore am interested in keeping 
summer indicate that some re -; luxes low.

office? Better lights and air con.-¡Each pays $65.62). 
oitioning. Term of office; Two years.

Please stats your platform. D o1; Name and address; Win: Ear- 
not have platform in this office, nest Beck, McLean, Texas.

Occupation; I have been com
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR-
ASSESSOR

Annual salary: $4687.44,
Filing fee: $328.12.
Term of office: 2 years.
Name and address: F. E. Leech, 

412 E. Francis, Pampa, Texas.
Occupation: County Tax - Col

lector - Assess«)-.
Education: High school a n d  

two years college.
What particular training a n d  

experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this of-

missioner since soon after leav
ing service.

Education: Tenth grade.
What particular training and 

experience have you had t h a t  
would qualify you for this office? 
I consider my training of five 
years as foreman for former Co. 
Commissioner, C.M. Carpenter and 
five and one half years as com 
missioner as helpful training for 
qualifying me for re-election to 
the office.

What do you consider the duties

experience in tax work.
What do you consider the du

ties of the- office you seek? Keep
ing the tax payers happy.

What are your suggestions for

fice? Twentv - seven years of of the office you seek? I consider
the duties of my office to be 
many. First is the care a n d  
maintainance of the roads through
out my precinct. I consider it 
one, of my duties to check on 
the general welfare o f all the 
citizens of my precinct, and if 
any of" them are in need of help 
I feel that I should call it to 
the attention of the proper au
thorities so that they may be tak 
end care of. I further feel that 
my precinct is only a fourth of 
the entiie county and second to 
my precinct I am interested in 
the welfare of the entire county 
and will do my best to cooperate 
with the other three commission
ers in all matters concerning the 
welfare of the county.

What are your suggestions for 
increasing the efficiency of this 
office? I have been and if re 
elected shall continue to use 
every method I know to increase 
the efficiency of my office.

Please state your platform. It 
has been my policy and will con.

increasing the efficiency of this
office? None.

Please state your p l a t f o r m .  
Courtesy and fairness to ail.

COUNTY SUPT OF SCHOOLS 
Annual salary: 46216.
Filing fee: $435.12.
Term of office: 4 yoars (may 

be for two this time).
Name and address: Bert R. 

Nuekols, 1324 Williston.
Occupation: School work. 
Education: Master’s degree In 

education.
What particular training and ex

perience h a v e . you had that 
would qualify you for this of
fice0 Some 30 years in school 
work in Okla. and Texas Pub 
lie schools, with 18 years i n

forms are needed. i | There have been certain prac-
In what pieces of Legislation tices of the Commissioners "Court 

are you especially interest»d? Im -' vl'hic!' iihould he changed. TheyjKUs, the transportation, the coun- 
provements to the state hospital should record the vote of eacn|ty available funds, etc. for all

Pampa.
What do you consider the du 

ties of the office you seek? Su- tinue to be if re-elected to be
pervising the * common schools 
of the county; Handling the cen-

be cut, but this will not affordI system. A better system of pri- commissioner on questions so that schools in the county (both com-

ductlons must not jeopardize the 
effectiveness of the program. The 
screening of expenditures c a n  
effect much saving.

In what pieces of Legislation 
are you especially interested?
Please state support of opposi
tion: I try to watch all pieces 
of legislation, as I think they 
are of interest to all members oT 
Congress. I am especially inter
ested in legislation that will 
curtail e x c e s s i v e  government I in (he district, 
spending and all legislation that I Term of office, two years, 
will bring tax relief. I am in-1 Name and address; Thomas C. 
terested in the Tidelands legis- Braly. 208 Combs-Worley Build- 
lation and legislation that will ing. Pampa, Texas.

______  __ _ your platform .. .  . . . .  ------- —  .
more business-like administration 1 ‘ ax®s last year and t h e s e increasing the efiiciency of this
of the agencies of the state gov- should" be readjusted. Information1 office? I feel tliat my predeces- 
ernment. should be available at all times sor did a line job in a ’ minis-

______  o ! to the public on the actions of tcring the duties of the oflice.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF 31st (he Court. It took days of effort]I hope to keep abreast of the 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT ;on fn.v part with no success to progressive trends in School ad-

Annual Salary; $5000 and $100 try to find out what the Com- ministration and handle ail du-
expense account for each county. nussioners Court hau donc a— . . t 1 ties of the office as efficiehtly

return government to the states 
I am opposed to Socialized medi
cine, and other legislation d e- 
signed to regiment the people 
or otherwise interfere with our 
basic rights, including FEPC and 
the so-called civil rights program.

STATE SENATOR 31st State "dls
Name and address; James D. 

Crow, Canadian, Texas.
Occupation: Attorney at Law.
Education: Lib, University of 

Texas. 1950.
What particular training and 

experience have you had that 
would qualify you tor this office? 
Legal education; general practice 
of law, but no previous legis
lative experience.

What do you consider the du
ties of the office you seek? Fur
nish the best government possi
ble, in my representative capacity 
for the people.

What are your suggestions for 
increasing the efficiency of this 
office? The efficiency of this of
fice depends upon the ability a.vl 
volition of the holder thereof.

What is your opinion on pref
erential primaries? They are 
needed, and I  will support them.

In what pieces of Legislation 
are you especially interested? I 
am most Interested in increassing 
economy and efficiency in our 
state government.

(a) Please state support or op
position: Oppose Sales Tax, State 
Income Taxi will support legis
lation td further the education of 
our children and all other worth
while and necessary bills

Please state your platform: My 
platform is to devote my full
time efforts toward good govern
ment for all of our people and 
eradicate all graft from our sys
tem of government.

Filing F ee : $73 for Gray County ProPerty valuations a year ago. a.c possible 
and proportionate amounts for] My Platform in brief; Honest, Please state your platform, 
each of the other four counties and Equitable Administration o( My platform can be summed up

County Affairs.* .in this way. I shall do my very
--------  best to see that all children of

Name and address: J.B. Ma-jschool age in Gray County have 
guire, Jr. Hughes Building Pam -¡every opportunity for the best 
pa, Texas. i in educational advancement that

Occupation: Lawyer. ¡can be given them.
Education; B.S. in Commerce ---------

'at Louisiana State University; ] COUNTY TREASURER
Occupation : Lawyer.
Education: Pampa High School, 

University of Oklahoma and Uni-
versity of Texas.

What particular training and 
experience have you had tliat 
would qualify you for this office? 
Legal training and the experience 
of having previously served as 
District Attorney.

What do you consider the duties 
of the office you seek? Honest,

L. L. B. at Southern Methodist 
University.

What particular training and 
experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this of
fice? General practice of law and ¡Texas 
experience in lax and probate. Occupation County treasurer, 
matters. Education: High school and bus

What do you fonsider the ¡ne.ss college.

Annual salary: $4200.00.
Filing fee" $294..
Term of office 2 years 
Name and address: Ola Greg

ory, 924 b . Francis, P a m p a ,

fair to all the patrons of my 
precinct and it will be my ear
nest endeavor to render the same 
service to all people of my com
munity. It shall be my duty to 
cooperate as 1 have in the past 
with the othei; commissioners of 
the county. I shall use my best 
judgment to place the money 
available to my precinct in the 
places where It is most needed.

Name and address: Glenn A. 
Jolly, McLean, Texas •* Q u a i l
Route.

Occupation; Oil field worker.
Education: High school.
What particular training and 

experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this office? 
Experience with machinery - abil 
ity to work men.

What do you consider the duties 
of the olfice you seek? County 
and Precinct Government; road 
maintaining.

What are your suggestions for
increasing, the efficiency of this 
office? Don't know until I am 
elected.

Please state your platform: 
Honesty—to county and Precinct. 
Holding expenses to lowest level 
possible.

the law.
What are your suggestions for 

increasing the efficiency of this

fair and impartial enforcement of ¿ u t , e o f  ,he " ffire "pek!  What r a l“ cu,ar train‘n*  . andi s .  i.u, Preside over County Court and experience have you had t h a t
Commissioner's Court. ¡would qualify you for this of.

What are your suggestions for,fice? Twenty - two years in this
¿V n «T “ RevVsron"‘ and‘ ‘ modemlM- ,,th* *ffi? ? ncy of ,th,a work* . .  *tion of the Penal Code and the office? Full time job - constant. What do you consider the du
Code of Criminal Procedure of apA t̂ l lon; faU vnlir nUtforni licf  of U,e ,of‘ ,ca . * ?“  '4h. Please state your platform. duties are defined by Statutes

Ple'ase state your platform. Fair, ^^conomy, P i t n e y , honesty and Articles 1709. 1710, 1711, 1712,
impartial and honest enforcement Ia rness’
of the Penaf Laws of the State

Nam« and address: Grady Ha- 
zlewood, P.O. Box 2570, Ama
rillo, Texas.

Occupation: Attorney and Dairy 
Farmer.

Education: Graduate West Tex
as State College and University 
of Texas.

What praticular training and 
experience have you had that 
would quaify you for this office? 
Ten years in District Attorney's 
Office; new Carving third term 
as member of Texas Senate which 
has given me valuable expe
rience to continue serving (n that 
capacity, plus the seniority I 
have acquired by reason of the 
service! Also 15 years of valuable 
business experlsncs—dairy farm-

of Texas.

DISTRICT CLERK
Annual salary: $4687.44.
Filing fee: $328.12.
Term of office: 2 years.
Name and address: Mrs. Dee 

Patterson, «27 North West Street, 
Pampa, Texas.

Occupation: District Clerk.
Education: High school and busi

ness school.
What particular training and ex

perience have ycu had that would 
qualify you for this office? Past 
experience in this office qualifies 
ms for these duties.

What do you consider the du
ties of the office you eeek? Clerk 
of the 81st Judicial District Court 
for Gray County, custodian of 
all papers and records pertinent 
to civil and criminal matters filed 
in this court.

What ere your suggestions tor 
increasing the efficiency of this 
office? Should be surveyed for 
proper lighting and sir condi
tioning systems

Ing and otherwise. 
What do you consider the duties 

of the office you eeek? To sponsor 
and support legislation which tends 
to promote the general welfare 
o f the people of Texaa and to de-

Nnme and address: Bruce L.
Parker, 1204 E. Browning, Pam
pa Texas.

Occupation: Lawyer.
-Education: B.A., M.A. and L.L.

B.
What particular training and ¡of a hospital owned and operated 

experience have you had that by the citizens of this county

1713, 1714 Texas Revised Civil 
Statutes, subject to amendments 
thereto Briefly, they are recetv 
ing, distributing investing and 
disbusing all county funds as 
provided by the statutes a n d  
under the direction of the Com 
missioners’ Court including funds

would qualify you for this of
fice? I consider my educational 
background, plus fifteen years 
of law practice and my expe
rience of four years as County 
Attorney end three and one-half 
years as County Judge as help
ing qualify- me for the office.

What do you consider the duties 
of the office you seek? I consider 
the duties of my office is to 
serve all the people In this Coun
ty and render justice to all un
der the law. I believe in giving 
special attention to juvenile of
fenders and dependent children. 
I believe in strict enforcement 
of all' laws but especially those 
in regard to drunken driving d 
other liquor violations.

What are your suggestions for 
increasing the efficiency of this

Please state your platform. This office? I am using every method 
is not an administrative office, j which I know to increase the 
duties consist primarily of pub- efficiency of the * office which 
lie service.

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Annual Salary: $4687.44 
Filing fee: $328.12 
Term of office: two years 
Name and Address! Bill W.

I am occupying and in which 
I am seeking re-elec'.ion.‘>

Please state your platform. 
The only platform which I have, 
If it may be considered one, is 
to be fair to all who come be-
fore me. I believe in dealing just- SHERIFF

and reporting iny actions to the 
proper county and state officials.

What are your suggestions for 
increasing the efficiency of this 
office?

I have endeavored to run this 
office In an efiiclent manner and 
run open to reasonable sugges
tions at ell times.

Please state your p l a t f o r m  
Faithful performance of my du
ties.

COUNTY SURVEYOR
SALARY: none.
Filing fee none.
Term of office: 2 years.
Name and address: A. H. Dou 

celte, Box 242, Pampa. Texas.
Occupation: Land surveying.
Education: College.
What particular training and ex 

perience have you had tnat would 
qualify you for this office? For 
ty years experience.

What do you consider the du 
ties of the office you seek? Land 
surveying.

What are your suggestions for 
increasing the efficiency of this 
office? None.

Waters, 1806 Hamilton St., P am -,ly  and equally with rich and 
pa, Texas. | poor regardless of race or color.

Occupation: County Attorney of I make an honest endeavor to
Gray County, Texas.

Education: Public Schools, Pam
pa, Texaa; Attended New York 
University i t  Unlv. of Texas, VLB. 
1949

give the poor man the same 
kind nf justice that I do the 
wealthy man that may come in 
my court, or the tnan who has 
political Influence. In other words.

What particular training and (t is my avowed Intention to
experience have you had that treat them all alike. In my. duties

as a Juvenile Judge, I am espewould qualify you for this office? 
I am a graduate o f the law school 
of the University o f Texas. Have 
practiced general law k  have held

dally interested In delinquent and 
drpendent rhildren that come be
fore me 'ji this county, and I

office of Co. Atty. one term, have and will, maze the parents

Annual salary: $4687.50.
Filing fee $328.12.
Term of office: 2 years.
Name and address: R. H. (Rufe) 

Jordan, Courthouse, Pampa.
Occupation: Sheriff of O r a y 

County, Taxas.
Education: High school and one 

year college.
What particular training and ax- 

perience have you had t h a t  
would qualtfy you for this of
fice? Seven years experience as 
Deputy Sheriff, Dps Training at 
Austin.

see that the tax money of our 
county is well spent.

Please state your platform.
To cooperate in every way pos

sible, for better and safer roads, 
particular our school bus roads. 
As I have stated above, my 
experiance, I feel I know from 
experiance the need for these- 
Also to set on any duty that 
is a commisioners, and for the 
well being of all tax payers. 
Honest your support' will be ap
preciated.

eerened.

S. W. “ Stan" Kretzmeler, Rt. 
I. Pampa, Tex.

Farmer and rancher.
High school, Pampa. S h o r t  

courses in maintenance, repair, 
and operation of power machinery, 
Moline, 111. and Waterloo, Iowa. |

Same ae above, as well as 
exnerlenre in Agricultural Com
mittee work, supervision of laoor, 
a successful farming enterprise, 
and selected by the U. S. Gov
ernment during World War No. 2 
to organize and train groups of 
Pampa High School lads in the 
maintenance and operation o f 
farm power machinery.

1 consider the duties of this 
office as dealing with the main
tenance and repair of all county 
property; letting contracts for the 
building of new property; if the 
citizens of Gray County deem it 
necessary to do so, the setting of 
county tax rates, and seeing that 
the spending of county funds be 
done in a conservative manner.

(a) I believe that a County
Commissioner should visit a l l  
projects appertaining to his of
fice more often. . •

(b) Create a better understand
ing and interest among those em
ployed by him.

(c> Consider the counsel and

JUSTICE OF PEACE PREi 
Annual salary: $2187.50. 
Filing fee: $163.12 (to be 

vtded equally among the 
candidates. Each pays $81.04.. 

Term of office: Two years. 
Name and address: W.E.Gr 

Box 704, McLean, Texas. 
Occupation:
Education: Comon Behoof. 
What particular training 

experience have you had 
would qualify you for this 
fice? Two years at Justis of ] 

What do you consider-the 
of the office you seek? 
of offi.ee is to sit os Judge 
all cases brought before ] 

What are your suggestions 
increasing the efficiency of 
office?

Please state y.o u r  platfor 
Equal rites to all, and piiv 
to none.

Name and address: C.8. Rice 
Box 622 McLean, Texas>

Occupation: Justice of t h i
Peace.

Education: High school.
What particular training 

experience have you had thatj 
would qualify you for this 
fice? Served eight years a 
eight months in the o ffice " 
tween July, 1922 and Jan. 
and four years this time.

What do you consider the dutie 
of the office you eeek? To 
minister justice without parOal-j

^What are your suggestions .for
increasing the efficiency of thhf 
office? Devote full time to 
duites of the office.

Please state y o u r  platform.l 
To serve the people of this pre-j 
cinrt in an honest and fair ma 
ner.

advice of others, if reasonable. _  .
(d) Guard against excessive ¡J- C. Claborn no reply, 

spending of the county funds. I ~
(a) More and better all-weath- JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PR]

er roads.
(b) Lowering of county taxes 

if at all possible. .

Name and address: F. H. Paron- 
to, 831 So. Russell, Pampa, Tex
as.

Annual salary: $2187.00. •
Filing fee: $153.12 (to be 

vided equaly among the 3 
didates. Each pays $51.04.

Term of office : Two years. 
Name and address: E.A. Vance,| 

Lefors, Texas.
Occupation: Justice of th e|Occupation: Owner and opera

tor of F. H. Paronto Boiler and Peace, Precinct 1. 
Welding Shop. Education: High school.

Education : High School a h d 
have studied additionally concern
ing welding and boilers.

What particular training and ex
perience have you had t h a t  
would qualify you for this of
fice? Have operated my own busi
ness for 30 years, served as 
City of Pampa Alderman from 
1924 to 1926 and as City Com
missioner of Pr.mpa from 1948 to 
1951.

What do you consider the du
ties of the office you seek? The 
proper attention to the affairs and 
business of '.he county, giving 
the same all the time necessary 
to properly understand and con-
duct the same.

_  . _  What are your suggestions for
Name and address: R. J. . incrensing; the efficiency of this 

ner Rt. 1, McLean, Texas. office? A full study and corr- 
Occupation: Farmer, and Gaso-|plete know,Pdge of the problems 

line plant employee. coming before the commissioner
Education: Junior in H i g h  an(j pr0mpt a^ton thereon to the 

school. pe't interest of the precinct I
What particular training and 

experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this’ office? 
I have had some experience in

will serve and the county and 
the residence therof ss a whole.

Please state your p l a t f o r m .  
An honest, fair and bustness-hke

road work, and other Jobs that conduct of the office, giving ev 
would qualify for the job. ¡ervone a full and fair hearing

What do you consider the duties ;and actin)r thereon to the best 
of the office you seek To interest of the residents of Gray
maintain the roads and bridges 
in Precinct No. 4. To supervise 
workmen, machinery, and etc. 
To act as member of Commis
sioner's Court.

What are your suggestion for 
increasing the efficiency of this 
office - No answer.

Please state your platform • 
Honest and efficient service to 
all the people.

O,_L. Tibbetts—no reply,________

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Annual salary; $3750 and $75 

per month travel expenses.
Filing fee: $262.50
Term office: 2 years.
Arlle Carpenter — No reply.

PRECINCT 2
Annual salary: $3750 and $75 

a month travel expenses.
Filing fee: $262.50 (to be di

vided equally among the f i v e  
candidates so that each o n e  
paj’s $52 50.)

Term ot office; Two years.
Name artd address: J. W. "B ill" 

Graham, 413 North Gray, Pampa, 
Texas.

Occupation: County Commission
er.

Education: High School ana 
business college graduate.

What particular training and ex
perience have you had t h a t  
would qualify you for this of
fice? Business training, banking, 
tax collector and present Co. com
missioner.

What do you consider the du
ties of the office you soek? Hand
ling all financial business o f  
county. Supervising construction 
and maintainance o f roads and 
bridges.

What are your suggeatlons for 
Increasing this efficiency of this 
office? First of /all, devote time 
and study to the many problems 
that corns before the Commission 
era Court

County.

Name and address: K. C. Schaf
fer, 908 8. Wells, Box 937, Pam
pa

Occupation: Retired.
Education: High school graduate 

of Sedalia, Missouri.
What particular training a n d  

expei ience have you had t h a t  
would qualify you for this of
fice? Served two terms in Pet. 
3, and four years county trustee 
and 30 years in district 10 as 
truster; worked with c o u n t y  
surveyor.

What do you consider the du 
ties of the office you sesk? Serve 
on board of equalization for the 
county; pars on all county bills.

What are your suggestions for 
Increasing the efficiency of this 
office? Lower taxes over a l l  
county.

Please state your platform. Will 
make this office a full time job 
if elected.

Constable Pet. 1
Annual salary: 92187.30.
Filing fee: $153.12.
Term of office: Two years
C. 8. Clendennen • ne reply.

PRECINCT 8.
Annual salary: $3760 and $76 

a month travel expenses.
Filing fee: $262 5o
Term of office ' 2 yt-rrs.
Name and address: P a u l  R, 

Bowers, Star Routs 3, Pampa, 
Texaa; Routs A Groom, Texaa.

Occupation: Farming.
Education: 3 1-2 years Texas 

Tech engineering school, Lubbock, 
Texas

What partcular training and ex-| 
perience have you had that 
qualify you for this office? I hav 
worked at this kind of work 
years.

What do you consider the
of the office you seek? Bei 

duty at all times for any 
that may come In. for a'te 
as well as being able to take , 
of the m any-little Jobs for the| 
public that they need done 
them.

What are your suggestion for,in-1
creasing the efficiency of thit| 
office? None

Please state y o u r  platform. | 
Justice and fairness to all.

W. R. Combs, no reply.

W. V. Hlx no reply.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT No. 2 

Annual salary: $2187.50.
Filing fee; $153.12.
Term of o ffice : Two years. 
Name and address: John V.| 

Andrews, 701 E. Browning, Pam- 
P»-

Occupation: Justice of Peace.I 
Education: High School Three| 

and one half years college.
What particular training > 

experience have you had thatl 
would qualify you for this office?! 
Twelve years Chief of Police, I 
18 months Justice of Peace Oray| 
County.

What do you consider the duties I 
of the office you seek? Justice of|
Peace.

What are your suggestions for|
increasing the efficiency of 
office? None.

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PF 
No. 2 Place no. l

Annual salary: $2187.50.
Filing fee: $153.12.
Term of office: Two years.
Name and address: D. R. Hen-1 

ry, 522 North Nelson, Pampa, [ 
Tex.

Occupation: Justice of th e !
Education: High School Educa

tion.
What particular training and I 

experience have you had that! 
would qualify you for thla e<-| 
fice? Ten years experience as | 
Justice of the Peac, pre. 8 
No. J.

What do you consider the duties 1 
of the 'office you eeek?

To always be fair in rendering I 
a verdict, in my court. To handle | 
all mieo. complaint#, and to a 
in the processing of drunks, 
affrays, and all mladearae^ersj 
cases.

What are your suggestions
increasing the efficiency of 
office? Be on the job at • I 
times, which I do to 
people.

Please state your 
be fair, honest*, and 
at all times in my codri.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT t
What particular training a n d  

expsreincs have you bad that 
would qualify you for this of- Annual salary: $3187.80.
fice? Experience with heavy duty FUlng fee: 8188.18 (to 
machinery, care end malntance. j vided equally among 
Sound business experience In ! Each pays I61.M. 
handling farm operations. Term of o

What do you consider the du- (Continued
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Che Voter's Guide
Nam« and address: Tom Cot- 

or, 613 Lowry, Pampa, Texas
Occupation: Guard at C a b o t  

Company.
Education: Finished high school

* years 8.MU.
What particular training and 

experience have you had tijat 
vould qualify you for t h i s  
rffice? I have been employed for 
ipproximately ¿three year« on the 
Pampa Police Department and a 
•holt time by the Sheriffs Dc 
lartnient of Gray county, Texas, 
in addition to that T took two 
weeks of police schooling at Atis- 
an Texas and a F B I training 
course here in Pampa, Texas.

What do you consider the duties 
of the .office you seek? To en
force the law to the best of my 
knowledge and ability.

What are your suggestions for 
the increasing of the efficiency 
of this office? No partially and 
treating «11 individuals the same 
regardless bf whether rich or 
poor or whatever influence they 
mav try to bring to hear on me.

Please state your platform, 
f do not have what 1 would con
sider a platform unless you might 
call being honest, fair and just 
with every perSon that I ntav 
come in contact with as being 
a platform. “

Name and address: H.A. Dag
gett, 1417 K Francis.
* Occupation: Juvenile office for 
Gray County. •

Education: Through the 10th 
grade.
grace.

What particular training and 
experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this of
fice? Been in law work for the 
last seven years.

What do you consider the duties 
of the office you seek? ^jferve 
papers in Free. 2, Keep law 
N̂ nd order.
: What are your suggestions for 
Increasing the efficiency of this 
office? I believe that is office is 
ruin efficiently -to the best, cf 
my knowdedge at this lime.

Name and address: Earl Lewis,

425 N. Faulkner Street, Pampa
j  Texas.

Occupation: Paint contractor.
Education : Common schools, Mi

ami and Pampa. ,
What particular training and 

\ experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this of
fice? Eight years experience -in 
the office of Constable Worked 

'one year as Deputy Sheriff of 
Gray County in 1937.

What, do von consider the duties 
of the office you seek? To ex- 
ciiite and return all processes. 

Warrants, and precepts, and to 
attend upon the Justice Court of 
the Precinct To perform the func
tion of a law enforcement of
ficer within the precinct, includ
ing the function of investigations 
and arrests according to the Law.

What are your suggestons for 
incensing the efficiency of this 
office? 1 propose to devote my 
full lime fo the duties of this 
office and to the maintenance of, 
an officp in the Court House. ! 
It -will be my intention to ftillv i 
cooperate with other law' enforce-j 

, ment officials of the County and
ertv.

Please state your platform.
Jf?ce above.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 5 |
Salary, *2187.60
Filing fee: $153.12 to he divided, 

equally among the 2 candidates, j 
Each pays $76.56.

Term of office: Two years.
Name and address': C. G. Nich

olson, Box 502 McLean, Texas.
Occupation; Night watchman, 

j Special officer.
Education: 7th Grade in public’ 

school. i
What particular training and

experience have you had that 
would qualify you for this of-, 
fire. Fifteen years as a peace' 
officer. „

What do you cmwider the duties| 
of the office you seek? To inforce 

[the low.—
What arp your suggestions for 

increasing the efficiency of this 
officp? To apply my best efforts; 

i to enforce the law.
Please state your platform. I-aw 

enforcement.
Luke Henley — No reply
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Oilmen
Defend

Seek Demo Plank To  
Depletion Allowance

Special Notice*
B iT co
• Cym -

Brow alna- l ’lio.ioMJl

f i r w r
writes.

colors In"the tub« (taf 
Cynthia Carnes, 414 ft

'w IT T U  Rj¿—KBYi-------- —
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

______Sportsmen's Hondo uarten

"M y wife may be a little surprised to see you— but just 
b* patient and she’ll get reconciled to it!"  ~~

Bv CLAYTON HICKEKSON
DALLAS LT*) — The oil industry is using the report troleum price* would eventually 

of a psesidential commission in an effort to get into the rise in response to reduced pro- 
Democratic platform a plan advocating continuance of the duction, tending to restore the in
tax depletion allowance. centtve to- exploration, or more

President Truman, who appointed the Materials Policy 
Commission which advocated the income tax writeoff, still 
is against it. He has called it a multi-million dollar bonan
za for oilmen. ! „ n<| it, Continuance is asked an<1 E>®uRl*« (D-Ill.) to fight in-

But oilmen and the ronvmission R' GOP plank elusion-of the depletion allowance
the Democratic platform.

probably under present circum 
stances, imports would increase."

Oil industry leaders expect anti
depletion forces, possibly headed 
by Senators Humphrey (D-Minn)

I Monuments 6
Pa m p a  m on u m en t  cR

«01 E. HARVESTER, PHONE 1152 
EDW ARD KORAN. OWNER-MUR. 

Monuments A  Markers 437.60 to $600*7 
On Call 24 hra. at 6246. Port Granit* 
A Marble Co. 82* W. Francis.

Lost and Found 1Ö

headed by Wiljiam S. Paley, presi- ln a GOP plank. (J
dent of the Columbia Broadcast- aim" nK' ,01 mer " '‘ " « ta r y  of the 
ing' Svstem, cite the 27 1-2 perj state Democratic Executive Com-! Although these senators and oth- 

cent tax write off as a powerful J^lll o d ' leader's know fo1 discontinuance of the allow-
, the 
future

stimulant to oil exploration.
Oil industry spokesman Charles 

E. Simons, executive vice presi
dent of Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
t- Gas Association, has equipped 
Democratic delegates and alter
nates from several oil-producing 
slates with copies of the commis
sion report and its recommenda
tions for increasing exploration 
and source development. - 

CITES GOP PLATFORM 
“ Adoption of these recommenda

tions,’ said Simons, "particularly sources, 
the ones concerning taxes, would 
be a great costribution toward the 
long-range supply of oil and gas.”

Already, Republican platform 
draftsmen -with an eye to the oil 
industry's support and vote—have 
spoken up for the depletion allow-

party chief-! *ra> P,us Mr- Truman, have fought 
ader's know ior discontinuance of the allow-

political implications of any ance in ,ederal lncoma tax
e shortage of oil products/' < laws, there remains a good chance 

He pointed to the GOP platform apparently that the Democratic 
provision which called for full de- platform will advocate Ita contin 
velopment and conservation of re- uance- basing such a plank on
sources.

The Republican platform advo
cates "reasonable depletion allow
ances, defense procurement poli
cies, synthetic fuels research and 
public land policies . .which 
will encourage exploration and de
velopment of our mineral re-

FIVE VOLUME REPORT 
The Paley Commission outlined 

in its five-volume report the needs 
and prospects of the United States 
resourses for the next 25 years, 
Simons said, and added:

"The commission and the oil in
dustry believe it is the best
method devised as an incentive to 
continued wildcatting and contin
ued development of • proven oil 
and gas fields.

“ At least nobody has offered a 
better or more reasonable ays- 
tem.”  .

In citing the depletion allow
ance as a powerful exploration 
incentive, the MPC report said: 

"Principal influence of public
policy to date upon the rate of 
exploration for crude oil, beyond 
the provision of the general legal

S were Sianen as compared lO Kewanee Oil Company Eakins and social framework in which
13 d u rin g  the previous seven-day period Total completions No. 7, Potent. 79 24 Hrs. 330’ the enterprise of the wildcatter
totalled 15 last week as compared to 11 the preceding week. jfrom s and 990’ from E lines 

No wildcats were staked in the district. ISW-4 s

the Paley Commission report.

Sharp Increase Registered ,
In Panhandle Oil And Gas

A sharp increase was registered last week in Panhan-j- --------------------------- -
die oil and gas production. Gas production shot to 111,725 Survey Gravity 44, Ton of Pav

dlu ftampa Hally News
C larified a (la are accepted until I 

a m. for waakday publication on earn? 
day Mainly About People ada until 
10:>0 am . Deadllna tor Sunday paper 
—Classified ada 12 noon Saturday. 
Mainly About Taoplo 4 p m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa Neva will not ba ra- 
•ponstble tor mora than one day on 
errors appearing: In thta laatia. Call In 
immediately when you find aa error 
haa been mad*.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Monthly .Kale — 42.6» per Una par
month (no copy change).

(Minimum ad three «-point tinea.)
1 Day —25c per Una
2 Daya—22c per Una per day.
2 Daya—17c per line per day.
4 Daya—16c per line per day.
6 Daya—16c par line per day.
* Daya—14o per Una per day
7 Daya (or longer)—llo  par line 

par day

10
ImQìsÌ ':  Black Cocker »paniti, t yea» 

old. Aiiawer» to name “Charley.*
Call_Hill Arthur. !H)l6y2.

LOST; 7:50 tire on 20 inch ChevioWa 
wheel on N. Ballard or Duncan. I*h. 
2121 or 442.

11  F inonctol II
H. W: WATERS Ins Agency
UT B. Klngemtll ’ hones 339-1474
13 Business Opportunity 13
FOR SAIyK: Phillips 66 wholesale and 

retail gas and oil buMlness. Started 
substantial business. On IT.H. 160. 
shortest route between Denver and 
I «os Angeles. Write i\ O. Box .'»60, 
Del Norte, Colo.

15-A Font. Trade Schools 15-A
HIGH SCHOOL . . . Study at- home, 

earn diploma. enter college or 
nuraea training. Same standard taxi« 
as used by best resident schools. 
Many other courses. Write American 
School. Uox 974, Amarillo, Texas.

18 Beauty Shops 1£
HILLc RES? b e a u t y  SH<5p ' for aI

beauty aervice. Phones 1818 and 446S
1 >wIrma l l ethcock, 4<)'J Crest.______

fF'STriM E for a new- permanent. KeeJ 
your hair Well groomed. Virginia’« 
Beauty Shop. 405 N. Christy. Ph 485ft 

GET A Summon haircut and perm * 
nent for comfort and style. Violet'S 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 3910. 107 W. T yng.

Situation Wanted I t

MCF in the addition of two new gas wells while oil produc
tion rose to 403 barrels from eight wells.

Only seven new locations were staked as compared to

2425’ Total depth 2765/ G - Ò 
Ratio 1900 10 3-4" Casing —-
202'—1” 7”  Oil string — 2389'-5”

%

tFlig pampa Satly Neius
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Wildcat Reports
ARMSTRONG COUNTY ! neves; dltlilnjr below 4*J20’ in shale.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Pldm and «heU;
Sec 141 Blk B 4, H4GN 1980' OCHILTREE COUNTY
ir N A 660’ Ir W-L; present -T. H. Snowden No. 1 B,'un'|
TD 1375'- in anhyctriVv j stetter, See. 22. Blk. K, B&B Sur-j

COTTLF COUNT'' Ivey, 660* fr N&W L, ct.dizes with;
Jones and Stansev No. 1 Wiley. Mm gallons mud acid; fishing 

c .r  r Rik B J H. Stephens for swab, 
survey.' 198C' fr N, -60' fr W-L , ROBERTS COUNTY 
/a (>oov\ • set 10 3-4 inrh to .317 i Cities Service No J Thei.s. Sec. 
¿ T e n t U “ v„h 205 sacks, milling "7 . Blk. 2, IAGN 1980' fr 8 M 3 -L ; 
below 4277' ir. lore drilling below 11,400 in sand

FLOYD COUNTY , «nd dolomite.
SOT No. 1 Mir.:-.e Aaams. See (>- B Cie*i Jr. et al N - 

•»o p  n  Arl'Mir* Survf 700 f;*i I/)Cke, Set . 102, Blk. M*2, BS&F, 
N“ r 5 o V S " L  * flow.Vr .3 ban-els’ ««»' *  SAW L  of SW-4, drill- 
oil died after pw.ibbinfe; swabbed below in shale and
8.5 barrels loaded oil; shut m 12!anhydrite. t
hours' fluid level 1000’ from top; I F.ulf Oil Corp. No. 1 John 
kicked off and flowed 4.81 BO Hr Haggard. -See. 5, Plk. 2, I&GN 
hole; flowed 79 BO - 13 hours 660  ̂ fr S&W L; cored 7792^55.vr;
shut In 5 da'-s. '.084' fluid in the ..............
through 16-64-ineh choke; tubing 
prrisure 42 pound.

Poff fz Brirnsmete No. 1 Kiouse,

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Gray County

Tripplehorn Gas Company, C. 
E. Hunt No. 3. 990’ from S and 
2310' from E lines SE-4 Sec. 34, 
Blk. 25. 7 - miles SE Lefors PD 
2500’ H & ON Survey

. Hutchinson County
.1. M. Huber Corporation. Mara- 

ble "A "  No. 3. 1650' from W and 
2.310' from N lines NW-4 Sec. 
3, Blk. R-2, D & P Survey. 3 1-2 
miles W Pringle. PD 3250' 

Wheeler County
H. F. Cypher is C. L. Hinds. 

B. F. Chance No. 1. 1320' from 
N and E lines NE-4 Sec. 47, 
Blk. 17, H & GN Survey 2 „l-4  
miles W Shamrock PD 2700' 

Gray County
Tripplehorn Gas Company, C. 

E. Hunt No. 4. 990' from W
and 2310' from S lines SW-4 
Sec. 34, Blk. 25. 7 miles SE
Lefors PD 2500'.

M oore Co unty
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpora* 

tion. Read "C ”  No. 1. 330' from 
W and 1320’ from N line« Sec'. 
113, Blk. 3-T, T A NO Survey. 
2 miles NE Sunray PD 3500’. 

Potter County
Colorado Interstate Gas Com

pany, Bivins Estate NO. A-87. 2335’
from S and 2325' from E lines
Sec. 19, Blk. M-20, G A M  Survey
It) miles SW Frrtch PD 3150'. 

Sherman County

DST 7490*-7550'; open 1 1-2 hours; 
good blow, recovered .’i960' »lightly 
gas-and oil-cut salt water; hyrdo- 
static pressure 3,600 pounds; flow- 

_ „  .. —r .  n „  finn. ing pressure 9500 pounds; Cored
2  ™  » '• '(  Co,,d S ,»  - 70'; DST

,7642-70'; open 2 hours, fair blow 
GRAY COUNTY I decreasing throughout; lecovered

Phillips’ Tet. Co. No. 1 Camp- 350' slightly gas-cut, muddy salt
hod. Ser. 2* I3!!t. 2 . I AON ' Sur?‘ »*»*ar anrt " a‘ 'n <H,<‘
1981’ fr N. 656' fr E L: diilling water; coring ahead.
below 9435' In dolomite, sand a n d !  Gu**. Oil Corp. No. 3 John 
Bhale_ [Haggard, Sec. 20, Blk. 2, IAGN,

HARTLEY OUNTY 660’ fr N&E—L; drilling; below
Hunt Oil' Co. No. 1 O. H. ''»O’.

tion, Dooley No. 4. 1320' from 
S and W lines Ser. 83, Blk. 
3-T. 3 miles NE Sunray PD. 3400' 
T & NO Survey.

AMENDED INTENTION 
TO DRILL 

Gray County
Tripplehorn Gas Company, C. 

E. Hunt No. 3. 1980’ from S
and 1980’ from E lines SE-4 
Sec. 34. Blk. 25. H A GN Survey.' 
7 miles SE Lefors PD 2500’

GAS COMPLETION 
Wheeler County 

Leo .1. Portman et al, J. D. 
Hall No. 2, Sec. 28. Blk. 13. 
HAGN Survey Potential 6300 M 
CF R. P. 350 Pay 1965 - 2148' 

GAS COMPLETION 
Moore County

Phillips Petroleum Co.- Rich- 
chard "A ”  No. I, Sec. 172.- Blk. 
3-T, T A NO Survey. Potential 
105.425 MCF R. P. 214 Pay 2730-
3202’

OIL COMPLETIONS
Gray County

Gibson Oil Corporation P.A. 
Worley No. 6, Potent. 120 24 Hr*. 
330’ from E and S lines of lease 
Sec. 83, Blk. 3. I A GN Survey 
Gravity 40, Top of Pay 3005’, 
Total Depth 3165’ G - O Ratio 
500 10 3-4" Casing — 582’ 7"
Oit string 2090’ .

Kewanee Oil Company, Eakins 
No. 6. Potent. 21 24 Hrs. 990" 
from N and 330' from W lines 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corpora-SW-4 Sec. 56. Blk. 25, H A GN

Sec. 56, Blk. 25. H A GN 
Survey Gravity 45 Top of Pay 
2425'. Total Depth 2585’ . G—O 
Ratio 1497 10—3-4”  casing
202 —1” 1 7 ”  Oil string — 2389 -5”  

Hutchinson County 
Dave Rubin Barnhill No. 15, 

Potent. 63 24 Hrs. 330’ from N 
and W lines E-2 Lot 36, Blk. 
2-Carver Lands, Martine Survey 
Gravity 40. Top of Pay 3245', 
Total Depth 3282’ Acidized 6-30- 
52 — 3000 Galv G - O Ratio 85000, 
10 3-4”  casing — 496', 7" Oil 
string — 3140'.

Dave Rubin Pritchard No. 8, 
Potent. 33 — 24 Hrs. 963.3’ from. 
S and 640’ from E lines J. T. 
Williams Survey, Blk. G. M. C.. 
Sec. 2, Gravity 40, Top of Pay 
3185’ Total Depth 2250’ . Acidized 
6-21-52 — 3000 Gal. G - O Ratio 
8500 10-3-4”  Casing - 496’, 7’
’Oil string — 3164’.

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.' 
Lucas No. 6, Potent. 16 — 24 
Hrs. 2869’ from W and 330' fi'orn 
S lines of lease Sec. 7, J. M. 
Swisher Survey. Gravity 38,. Top 
of Pay 3159'. Total Depth 3301’ 
Shot 6-3-52 ' — 40 Qts. G - O
Ratio 31.2500, 8 5-8 Casing - -  
1480’ 5 1-2”  Oil string 3158’60\ 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corpora
tion — McNutt "C ”  No. 12 — 
Potent. 20 located : 330’ from W 
and 8243' from S lines of lease 
Sec. 1, D. L. A C. Survey 24 
Hrs. Gravity 38 Top of Pay 3211’

can flourish, is to be found in the 
tax system,
' “ In particular, the provisions
permitting the expensing of intan- 
igible costs of drilling and the
charging of depletion as a per
centage of value of oil produced 
and sold have acted as powerful 
stimulants to exploration.

OPPOSITION SEEN 
“ If these provisions were re

moved, wildcatting activities would 
be sharply reduced with two pos
sible results. Either domestic pe-

Rigs 
To 2,700

DALLAS 
rig;« were

Canada Claims She Could Help 
If War Cut U. S. Oil Supply

By SAM DAWSON Mar. Tt stretches for 100 miles
NEW YORK, </P) — Enemy sub-jhlong the Athabaska River and 

marines could snip this nation’s its tributaries, in beds 100 to

Fincher Sec. 94, Blk. 2 Brooks 
A Burleson Survey, 660’ fr EASL; 
reaming 5,385’ O 

Texas-Gulf Prod. Co. No. 1 T. G. 
Matador, Sec. 53, B!k. 22, Capitol

SW-4;

SWISHER COUNTY 
-—H. L Hunt No. 1 J A. Bivins; 
Sec. 124, Blk. M-8, ABAM, 660'
ir E, 1980' fr S L; drilling below 
8203' in lime and chert.

Syndicate. 660’ fr SAW L. s '
to 4800’ to granite; rui.ning sch- R o b e r t  R O T C X  T o  
lumberger.

HEMPHILL COUNTY P e i n k e i n e l l o  D n c f
Sinclair O A G Co. No. 1 Isaacs j rQ lin O n C Iie  r  OSl

Sec. 114, Blk. '41, H A TC Sur-| PANHANDLE — Robert Ro-
660’ fr NAE— L SE- 4; drilling rex has been named tax assessor 
below 4338' in limestone and sand- and collector for Pahhandle In-
stone.

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
The Texas Co. No. 1 O

dependent School District to suc
ceed his father, Joe Rorex who 
died July 10.

Holt, Sec. 66. Blk. R. RMAS Sur* | The action was taken by Pan- 
vey, 660’ fr SAW- L of S-355handle school board members.

- l& J

t  f  fef m s r ., rm

•ddy. M «'t you loam to Just cloar you r throat « ns toad,

oil lines from Venezuela and the 
i Middle East. And all-out war 
could strain our oil resources — 
big and growing as they are.

But Canada reminds us today 
that she could furnish an ace 
in the hole — from 100 to 300 
billion barrels of the war nec
essity, lying close to the surface 
in the tar sands of Northeastern 
Alberta.

That is a potential three to 
nine times as great as the 02 
billion barrels of proved oil re
serve which the American Pe
troleum Institute says this na
tion has.

No Russian sub could reach 
that Canadian life line of oil.
But there's a hjfch: no oil flows 
from there yet, because of the 
high cost of production.

Three American, 10 Canadian 
and one Swedish company are 
starting^ work this summer to 
seek a 'w ay to produce gasoline 
and fuel oit economically from 
(his vast deposit and to bring it 
to the American market.

A Toronto engineer, S. M. Blair, 
in a report to the Alberta gov
ernment ‘ says that removing the 
earth overhang of 50 to 500 
feet and getting the tar sand« 
to the processing plant would 
cost 55 cent« a barrel. Extract 
ing the valuable sulphur and 
processing the crude oil would 
cost another $1.35. Piping the 
crude oil to Lake Superior would 
add $1.02 to the cost — for a to
tal of $3.10 a barrel. Similar 
oil brings $3.50 a barrel on the 
American market now. U n d e r  
Blairs estimates this would be 
a profit margin of 40 cents.

The Swedish Shale Oil Co. Is 
leasing part of the Alberta gov
ernment's pilot plant at Bitumont 
to see If it can’t reduce these 
costs by extracting the o i l  
through underground combustion.

Two American firms — Socony- 
Vacuum and 8un Oil — have 
leased between them 150.000 acres 
In Alberta. Another. ' 8hell Oil 
has geologists looking the sands 
over. Ten Candían companies have 
leased 200,000 acres. This summer 
the oilmen are core-drilling t o  
find out for sure how much oil 
ia there, and how much over- bie! 
hang of earth and rock must be 
removed to get at the rich sands.

The mixture of oil and sand is

—r A total of 2700 
active iit oilfields of 

the United States and Canada for 
the week of July 4, 1952. accord
ing to a report to American As
sociation of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors by Hughes Tool Com
pany. This total compares with 
2800 reported a week ago. 3032 
a month ago, and with 2748 in 
the comparable week of 1951. ~ 

A comparison by principal areas 
for the past two weeks shows;

Pacific Coast, 162 unchanged: 
Oklahoma, 288 down 23; Kansas, 
150 down 11; Rocky Mountain, 
up 3; Canada. 170, down 13; Ark- 
La-Tex, 144 down 2; West Texas 

JY’ew Mexico, 537 down 35; 
Gulf Coast 564 up 3; Illinois,

200 feet thick. The total area 
has been estimated from 8,000 to 
30.000 square miles.

The oil content is estimated at 
from 100 to 300 billion barrels. 
And the sulphur content at one 
to three billion long tons com 
pared to a 1951 world demand 
for 12 million tons of sulphur.

Doctors Study 
Low Back Pain

By Al.TUN I.. BLAKESLEE 
AP ’ Science Reporter

NEW YORK </P) — Your ach
ing back may be due mainly to 
our easy, mechanized life, a 
study of low - back pain finds.

Muscles grow weak from lack 
of use with soft living. When 
you b-nd down to pick up a 
pencil or a suitcase, or tend to 
the garden, you get a muscle 
strain. Repeated strains b r i n g  
chronic misery.

But there’# e cure for most 
cases of this kind of back ache, 
through projier exercises. Dr. 
Hans Kraus of New York Uni
versity College of Medicine, writes 
in GP magazine o f the American 
Academy of General Practice.

He reports a study of 4,000 
rases of low • back pein made 
by scientists at Columbia Medi
cal Center and New York Unt- 
versitv - Bellevue Medical Can 
ter’s Institute of Physical Medi 
cine end Rehabilitation.

Your beck la subject to various 
kinds of ailments end troubles. 
But often, he say*, the doctor 
cannot find any apparent trou
ble. He blames our easy life as 
a basic cause of the pain.

Many of us don't get enough 
exercise to keep muscles fit. Sed
entary living shortens our back 
end thigh muscles, muscles of 
the trunk become weak.

Anything that call* for more 
work than the muscles can do 
bring acute strain. Muscles get 
still lees efficient, leading to 
another strain and chronic trou

Exercises to srengthen the lazy 
or weakened muscles build hack 
stength and result In freedom 
froqi Pain f°r  most sufferers, he 
writes. Some need massage. - heal 
treatments, injections o f pain • 
killi -g 'dru gs at the start of ex 
ercises, or other aids.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (/Pi-Uni
versity of Indiana astronomers

Card of Thanks
1 rannot say ami I will not «ay 

That he 1m dead — he ~ju.it away 
With a cheery »mile «nd a wave of 

the hand
He ha» wondered into an unknown 

land
Ami left us dreaming how very fair* 

It needs must he since he lingers 
there.

And you — O .you, who the wildest 
yearn

For the old lime step and glad
return,

Think of him a.s faring on, as dear 
In the love of there as the love of 

here.
Think of him still as the same, T say; 

He is not dead — he is just away.
rHAIlHKY B. BKUU 

W e wiah to express our sincere ap
preciation to our many kind friends 
and neighbor» whose thoughtfulness 
and kind deeds did ro  much to help 
us at the time of our sorrow in the 
loss of our husband and father, Char
ley- H. Bell. We especially wish to 
thank Rev. H. H. Tyler for his con 
soling words and to the members of 
the First Christian Church, and to 
those who went flowers. W f also want 
to acknowledge the beautiful last rile.? 
of IHienkel-CarmfchHel Funeral Home. 
May Hod bless'‘all of you.

Mrs. Charley B. Bell 
Mrs. Hen Bell, Oklahoma City 
Mr. A' Mrs. Max Hell and boys, 

l«ong Beach, Calif.
Capl. & Mrs. Heorge Keahey, 

Clarksville, Tend.
Mr. Ar Mrs. V, W. Kirk and 

Barbara, Oklahoma City 
Mr. Ar Mrs. O. D, Yon And 

Sharon.
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PRACTICAL NURKIXtt wanlM). O Í  

cases preferred. t»01 E. Francia. PÄ , 
135.

WHITS; LADY would fi(*  2 or U doyl 
housework a week. Fh. 2628-W.

21 Moio Hotp Wonted 2 l
Opportunity for Capable 

Young Married Man
Between ages 21 and 35. Must he 
honest and furnish good references* 
Permanent employment. See—
W HITE HOUSE PROPERTIES

Acrows Street from Post O ffice
Telephone Book Delivery Help
Men and Women with automobiles Sr, 

needed to deliver telephone book» 
In Pampa A Lefors. Full or part- 
days. Delivery start, nhaut .Inly SO 
Apply on post card 3 °  Director, 
DIM. Assoc", Rox T-25. c /o  Pamp*
Dally News. Pampa. Texas.____

WANTED:- Furniture repairman an j 
reflnlsher. Apply In perion. Texas 
Furniture Co.

MEN W ANTED — A T -ONCK 
Men to train In sales and service. 
Good starting salary, tast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. A p
ply In person. No phone calls. See 
manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuyler

22 Fomo lo H  al p W  on tod 22
Attractive woman over 25. Will teach 

and train for promotion in cosmetic* 
business. 6 hr. day, 5 days a week* 
Apply lobby, Adam-* Hotel, ^Monday 
and Tuesday 2:30 til 3:30; Wed ties« 
day, 3 - 10 a.ni.

32 Ruq Cleaning 32
“pt^Ean br sT

Personal
V telly Butane *  Prepane

Utility Oil and Supply
Rkellv Distributor. Pampa. Taxa* 

Plis. .1372 - NU « 751 sot W . Brown 
ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each

Thursday night S:00 o’ clock, base
ment Comha-Worlev Hide. Ph. 953».

— 3000 Gal. G - O Ratio 5,020 
8' S-8 . Casing — 599’ , 5 -2“  Oil 
string — 3159’,.

155 down 1; North Texas, 293 
down 21.

Moore Cohnty
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora- 1 

tion, McDowell No. 10, Potent. 
64 — 24 Hrs., 3233’ from E and 
953’ from N lines of lease Sec. 
13, Blk. 1, PD Survey, Gravity 
38 Top of Pay, Total Depth 
322' 'G - O Ratio 3.126 8 5-8”

affecting both,the body and mind. 
Dr.' Kraua saya, adding 1 o w- 
back pain coats countleas work
ing hours and "much money for 
hospital and medical care.

A series of exercise tesla can

muscular or postural faults, and 
hov much is due to other causes.

Casing — 578’ 5 1-2" Oil string
—3195'.

have observed 571 formerly un- 2746’

PLUGGED WELLS 
Carson County

Phillips Petroleum Company — 
Bryan No. 10 -  - Sec. 29, Blit. 4, 
IAGN Survey, Total Depth 3230'. 

Gray County
Kewanee Oil Company, Noel 

No. 1, 1650’ from N and 2310’ 
from W lines NW-4 Sec. 17. Blk. 
25, H A GN Survey, Total Depth

Whatcha Going To Do 
W h e n  The Rent 

Comes Around?
How long ara you going to grin 
and bear it. Nothing ia more pain
ful than to he putting out a lot 
o f money fn rent every month un- 
leen it'a paying more income tax.

Why not get out of the rent- 
paver clans by buying a  home of 
your own. CJive yourself, your 
wife and your kiddies a  chance. 
You don’ t know when your rent
ed quartern will he sold leaving 
you without shelter. Own Your 
Own Home. Have a yard for a 
garden and flowers—Be yodr own 
landlord. You will find just the 
right home for you Advertised in 
the Want Ads. Read them now and 
nee the excellent buys offered. 
Then nee your real estate broker. 
Ha will make it «any to make your 
biiy.

Special Notices

known asteroids in the last three 
years. Asteroid are apparently 
broken bita of an unexploded 
planet, flying in a belt around 
the sun. They range from small 
size up to several hundred miles 
In diameter, nearly 1,600 now 
have been named.

KALAMAZOO. Mich. OP) — Bo
vine mastitis, an inflamatior ol 
the Udders of dairy cows, ran 
he controlled effectively by a new 
form of the antibiotic neomycin, 
the Upjohn Company, her# reports. 
The disease affects about 6,000,- 
000 U. 8 . dairy cows, causing 
loss of millions of tons of milk 
yearly.

about thick heavy as

The long suffering fiequently 
ties in with som* smotterai 
difficult»«« and th* hack ache 
geta to be a continuing misery

Warren-Bradshaw Exploration 
Company L. H. JVebb No. 1. 
660’ from S and W lines SW-4 
Sec.’ 59 Blk. 25, H & GN Survey. 
Total Depth 2764’ .

Hutchinson County 
Phillips Petroleum Company. 

Margaret Johnson No. 1. A A B 
Survey, Sec. 34. ßlk. Y, Total 
Depth 3051’ .

H. Axelrod. E. B. Johnson' No. 
B-5, Sec. 46, Blk. 70. H A TC 
Survey Total Depth 2931’ . 

INTENTION TO DEEPEN 
Wheeler County 

Skelly Oil Company, J. A. Be- 
lew Ño. 2, Sec. 50. Blk. 24, 
HAGN Survey PD 2689’

•¿/¿¿'A',

V S OS.i.M . ONTWESiAM 
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HtlkyWfá «osetas. *m
' ■ v j s m g - c - y-ñ  — 11

“ Ho fifM i l«v*ry i «MM in th* neighborhood—

1 W ILL NOT be responsible for snv 
debts rr»ntreeled by anyone other 
then myself from this day, July 17, 
1952.
_______________  Alex L. Ornssman.

PAM PA DURA CLEANERS. Rugs 
Carpeting and Upholstery. Hesned 
In your home. P h. 4lt»0 nr 2089-W.

33 Spraying 33
WE SPECIALIZE hi spraying. Ter

mite control, tree work Walker Tr*S 
Surgery. Phone 4781. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

35 Plumbing and looting 35
FOR A LL YoUfrPLUM BTNG NEED* 

Tall Joa’a Plumbing Co.* 312 W 
Thut. Phono 658. ___

36-A Air Conditioning 36-A
AIR - CONDITIONING

EXCLUSIVELY
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

859 8. FAULKNER PH. 2394
40 Moving - Tronster 40
FO R ’MbVINO, hauling, "tree trimming 

by an expert, call Curley Boyd at 
*74.

BUCK’S TRANSFER A MOVINCl. frT- 
sured. Local, long distance. Compare 
prices. 610 S. Gillespie. Ph. 5680.

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or ecross the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROr~FRF5E—Moving, hauling, satlii 

faction guaranteed. W e are depend- 
able, 203 E, Tnke. Ph. 1702-R._____

42 Paintinq, Paper Hng. 42
FOR- PAINTING and paper hanging,

call 6477-M. Speedy Hill with year* 
of experience.____________~
W ien  ordering change« made on

rc r  ada Office hours * a.m. tn 
r.m. Ad taker« on duty during 
these hour*. The New» la not rea-

pnnilhle for me«sages glv«n outside - —  istftedour d-n-rtm snt Call **S—-Clssslfle

LET US

Beautify Your Lawn
We go any place in this trade territory to service your 
lawn. Treatments for insects and shrub growth. Tree 
trimming —  landscaping.

BRUCE NURSERIES -  Alanreed, Texas
28 Miles, Form Road 29, from Lefors —  Phone 6F2

SELECT*Y0UR RODEO APPAREL ■
FROM OUR CLEAN, NEW STOCK

Shirts, Pants, Hats, Belts, Boots 
and Kerchiefs

We Are Headquarters for Western Attire

MACK’S SHOES SHOP 308 S. Cuyler

Hawkins' Radio-Television
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

ALL TELEVISION ACCESSORIES
Towers —  Beams —  Boosters —  All TV  Accessories

917 Barnes Phone 36
Clean Up Scrap Metal

W E'LL BUY IT!
IRON, ALUMINUM, OLD BATTERIES, BRASS, ETC.

C. C. MATHENY, Tire & Salvage
818 W. FOSTER PH. 1051



. .a* •

People Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There
43 Concret* Work 41 W  H o w  hold Good*____ 68
FOR all type* concert« work. sea s7 

L. Otbbsy. 15» ■■ Buipnf ■ Ph. 47S-W.
43-A Ditching Servie* 43-A

STORE'S DITCHÎNU SERVICE 
.Digging and Back Filling 

744 Malone Phona MM-B
4 t ^ A  LAWN~MOWERS 

SAW SHOP 45— A
4HÊ&XiERft'8 Ifowsr, Saw Shop, re-

46
air, sharpening. ksys made. 
leid, Vi blk. K. of Bai

612 E. 
Ph. 4233.

FOR SALE: dinette table and four 
chair«. Solid oak. Light finlah. Just 
like new, »46.0«. Ph 3#»«-W. 732

_N. Well«. _______
WlEITseil my eqoltyQn furniture and 

appliance« reasonable Appointment 
by telephone No. 2186-W. 

PftACTICALLV NEW apartment-size | 
range. Reasonable. 728 N. Well«. Ph.
3895-W._______________________ ■

NICE six piece blonde poster bedroom 
suite. Plate glass mirror. See at 716 
Malone.

Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
s a n d T n d  u r a ¥ 1 l "  

Drlve way matt rial and top «oil. 
r«rtlll»er, 212 N Sumner, Phone 117» 
SAND AND GRAVEE~t>rlvsway ma

terial. sandy loam and fertilizer. 
Carlton and Son — Ph.

47 Plowing
4102-W-2.

Yerd Work 47
dOltfiBETB work, driveway gravel, 

screen rock, top soil, sand. Ph. 392. 
4006 after 8 p.m. Cluy^W. James. 

kpTATILLER YARD and garden 
plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Green, 276-J.___________________ _ _ _

49 Ces* Pools - Tanks 49
cbSSs p o o l s  A T B p t ic T a n k s

Nite Ph. 148T-W Cleaned—Insured 
C. L. CASTEEL Ph. ISO. 636 g. Cuyler
50 fuilding Supplies 50

CEMENT PRODUCT^ CO.
• Cabinet Shop

Concert« Blocks —  Btepplng Stones
218 Price St.___________Phone 5426

GOOD SALVAGE building materials, 
lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
pipe, brick, tiles. C. M. Baley, Groom 
School; Groom, Texas. ■■ ■

BARGAINS'
GOOD USED 

MERCHANDISE 
Two 8 piece dining room suites 

good conditions, $98.50 ea. 
One 9 ft. Frigidaire refrigera

tor . . i ................... .. $98.50
One 2 tier mohogany table, 

$29.50.
One L a u n d r a I I automatic 

w asher..................... $69.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler . Ph. 607
DIVAN an<f larks chalr for sale,"»20. 

Call Sammle Dalton, 666.

51 Electrical Contracting 51
ÄLfeCTRTOAf. CONfRACtiNO  

S. & F. ELECTRONICS 
122» N. Hobart Phone 326«

S s
ïfotfïÎlÉ

Hobart
BicycleSheps
Jack's ïllke

55
Shop will be 

closed until Aug. 1. Watch for open- 
Ing announcement.______________ _

tUcylee repalred°Pph. I l l i '  14**9.'. 
Ranks.

61 "  Mottresses~~ 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

p h . tss «17 W. FOSTER

63 Laundry
iVASklNO and lronlng“ 3one In

63
home. 712 Malone.

Ca u S d r y
'A 3721-J.

my

OUR SPECIAL 
For the Week

Model 1015 Servel Refrig
erator, reg. price $399.95, 
special price $289.95 and 
your present refrigerator. 
This is 10.3 cubic ft. size 
with 1 -ft. frozen food com
partment and one of this 
year's models. Also 1 late 
model 4-foot used Servel, 
$64.50.
Thompson Hardware 

Company
EitiECTRIC washing machine«, $49.30 

up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rinehart- 
Doaier Co. 112 E. Francis.

CHOOSE YOUR NEW HOME -
IN

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
Located One-fourth Mile East of South Hobart on Lefors Cut-off, HTway 750

New Homes Now Available for Your Location Selection
1  LOW DOWN PAYMENT'

Non-Veterans, $350 Down. . . Veterans, No Down Payment
"Your Only Real Security Is a Home of Your Own!"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
Phone 200 Hughes Bldg.

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69 95 Furnished Apartments 951 103 Real •Estate For Sale 103103 Real Estate For Sale 103
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LOVELY NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
W ILLISTON STREET

Price Now Reduced to $13,500 
Will Carry Large Loan

John I. Bradley or Sibyl Weston
Phone 777 Rhone 2011-J

114 Trailer Houses 114 120 Automobiles For Sale 120
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

W E BUY & SELL used furniture and 
electric appliance«. M orthly term». 
1213 Frederic. Ph. 6345. 2346-M. 9651.

116 Garage! 116
WOODIETS 

Wheel alignment and balancing 
Sto W Klngemlll_________ Phone 42

CARPKT 'fo r  «ale, lawnmower, heat
er*. 1109 E. Franc!«. Ph. 4374-J.

FOR 8ALEr~ 5,000 watt Onan llgjhi 
plant for 110 volt IlKhtlriK & power 
tool«. Thi« plant ha« been in farm 
u«e approximately 14 month«. Ph. 
3-4248 or write Box 2303« Amarillo, 
for detail«.

FOR SA L E : American Light eight 
floor Bander, and- American edger.
Acme Lumber Co.________________

NEW automatic waaher for Kale. A l-
ho paint «pray s u n .  Call 4374-J.__

«how rase. 
C. Hollo-

EXTRA LARGE cool tWQ room fur-¡F O R  SALE 180 acre irrigated farm. FOR SA L E : 3 room house and lot., Han good well, 4 room modern 
bouse. Large barn. $200 *per acre. 
Near Tiilia, »Texa». Will lake late 
model car.
W. T. Hollis — Phone 1478

BARGAINS

wanted. Rough dry or 
flniehed. 1012 8. Clark. Call 371-R. 

IRONING done In my home. Reason - 
able ratee. Satisfaction guaranteed.

*1026 8. Clark. __________
OSHE’S Helpy Self steam Isnudry. 

wet wash and rough dry. Pick up 
and delivery. 112 N. Hobart. Phone
602». ______________________ __

Tr o HIn G done In my home. Aeason- 
able ratee. 902 E. Jorden. Ph. 763-W.

WBEB

Furniture Store
609 W. FOSTER

Laundry 
a*

He l p -u -s e l f
Open 7:20 A.M. Wet Wa«h. Roug' 
Dry. Soft water. 723 B. Craven. 

i d e a l  s t e a m  “La u n d r T  
"W et Wash -  Rough Dry"

I am . to 1:2« p.m. Tues. Wed. FrL 
Open to  7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday 
121 S. Atchison Phono « I
HTKTT-----------

Newton
PH. 291____________
69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
#OR SALE: good 20x20 ft. corrogat- 

ed Iron chicken house. All fixture« 
Included. Phone 4010-W._______

A NUMBER of used metal Venetian 
blinds of various elzee lor hale. Call 
2498,

BABY Bed and mattress. Excellent 
condition. Phone 398-W.

Table model Phllco radio, 1 cabinet ra- 
dio, one single bed and springs. 504 
E. Browning. Ph. 2118 after 5 p.m.

lffifV£BëI7ÿ
service, w a tand finteti. One day «enrice, 

and dry wa«h. 401 gloan- Ph. »127. 
IbòrVtNQ DÒftfe by the doxen or piece 

work. Mon's shfrto beautifully fin- 
1 2609-W.924 B. Weite. Phone 

Steam
iff. fir

UMntrf. Wet
Wash. Fluff, finish. Picku 
Dei 122 S. Hobart. Ph. I0M.

One 3000 cu. ft. Lawson air condition
er, squirrel type cage, 3100. Used 
only short time.

JAMES FEED STORE
622 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

■RAUtT “ s h o p  equipment conslsl - 1 
Ing of combination dressing table 
with lavatory, hydraulic chair. All 
in excellent condition. Bargain. Ph.
4 0 3 8 - 1 1 _________________________

FbR SALE: Iresser 2». Iron bed *2, 
tables, chest, etc. Also doors and 
window frames. Inquire apt. 10, 621 
8. Russell.

FOR SALE: 8 ft. meat 
Very good cofidit ion. J. 
way, McLean. Texas.

ONE GOOD TENTr used for vaca
tions only, 10x12 ft. size. 12-oz. ‘ 
duck, 159.95. Terms. Ph. 2119.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. CUYLER _____

QUALITY AWN INGS
713 N. Wells Phone 1#!*-W
■jOE TtAWiCTNS tlE F RIOERAtinN~
12-foot Home Freezer .................. 2150
246 Wait Foster Phono 554

70 Magical Ingtrumcnf» 70
~  NEW AND USED PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wllllston Phone 3632
2 Blks. East of Highland Gen. Hosp.

Tarplev Music Store
aplnete. Grands. Small Uprlghta 

New and Used Pianos 
112 N. Cuyler______________ Phone 630

73 Flowenr- Bulbs 73
Redman Dahlia Gardens

901 S. Faulkner _ _ ____________ £h^ 457
80 Pats 80

niHhod apartment. Frigidaire, 2 
bed«. Children welenjng. Ph.

4 ROOM apartment, bills paid, elec
tric refrigerator. Ill W. Brown.

3 ROOM furnlKln'd apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. Adult« only. 519

* S. Soipervtlle.'
2— LA It« ! Id ItO< >M s7~~"furnished T ice  *n homes, business and Income prop 

will: private hall Close in. Phone 
495-J. 519 N. Starkweather.

NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. See at 307 E. Browning.

T»liomn<i88. ~ •
FOR ItE C f: Nice 1 room furnished 

garage apartment. Ph. 1264._____
96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
3 ROOM unfurnished garage apart

ment, 704Vi N. Somerville. Phone 
401:4-J. __ _____ __

A V A l L A R L i :  J u ly  lo ve ly  dup lex
apartment on Coffee St. 2 bedrooms.
Call *53-J.

Will sell very 
1146 S. W ilcox.

nouse ana i o i . r r r —  ----------------- --------------—------ - — r r jr -
reasonable. See at 120 Automobiles For Sole 120

t4k/ roupie: u rifu ni Ishei 
nor King-smlll and (ill

r

BONNY - JONAS
USED M RS

1951 Buick 4 dr. Riv. 2 tona paint, seat cover,, Dyna- 
flo, R & H.

1950 Buick 2 dr. Dynoflo, nice seat covers, good tires, 
$1695.

1950 Ford Custom "8" 4 dr. OD, R & H ............ .. $1545
1949 Buick 2 dr. Dynaflo, new seat covers, R&H, $1395
1949 Ford Club coupe, custom, R & H .................$1195
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe, R&H ............ $1245
1949 Ford Custom 2 dr., OD, R & H ........................$1245
1948 Ford Spec. Deluxe 4 dr., clean throughout . .  $945
1942 Plymouth, pretty good little c o r .....................  $265
1940 Chevrolet, good transportation ................... ... .... $245
Two pick-ups, 51 and 48 model, both deluxe cobs.
1423 W. Wilks St. Amarillo Highway. Office Phone 4936 
Louis Bonny— Pho. 4304 Clyde Jonas— Pho. 1928W

FOR SALE: fujl-blood fox terrier 
•up«* 6 weeks old. Hee or write A. 

Michael, Lefora. Texas.__________
Form Equipment 83

mss
J. S. Skelly Farm Store
510 W. Brown * Ph. 3340

Internatlonad Paît» 
SI2 W. Brown

ENT CO. 
Service 
Phone 1360

3 room unfurnished garage apartment 
close lit. W ater furnished. No pets. 
Inquire 107 S. CJUlesple, 304 E. Fos- 
ter. Phone 402-J.

FOR RENT 
duplex -yornei 
lespie. Ph. «31 or 2199-J, Pampa 
new« Stand. . . . , __________

97 Furnished Houses 97
NICE 2 ROOM furninhod house td 

couple. 405 N. Russell.
ROOM furnished modern house, 

newly decorated. 118 N. Purvtaiice.
t  ROOM modern fuml*tied house for 

rent. Served. Inquire G Point« Serv
ice Station.______________ _

1 ROOM furnished hoime for rent. 
Bills paid. Inquire 507 S. Somerville.

3 ROOM furnished modern house 
fo r rent. 417,Vi N. Hazel.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom furnished 
house, Rarage, fenced bade yard. 
Ph. 3963-W after 5 p^m.

2 :>r~3~ROOM. cottages for rent, chli- 
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins, 1301 
S. Barnes. Phono 9519.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
5 Room Homl-modprri house. ' gas and 

running watf*X. V* rnlle .south Kings-, 
fuill. Tex. Fhbne !)043-F-22.

N®W E X TR A  large 3 room house, 
hardwood floor«, tile board in kit
chen. and bath, rfloor furnace To 
couple. 506 N. Rider or ph. 781.

UN KUIll4iSilED_ 3- rooin hou«e. Clean 
and d ose  In. 115 N. West.. Inquire 
764 N. Gray or phone 1900-W.

erty. flood terms. Some hot royal
ties. Will pay to look . . .

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated
~FOR SALE BY OWNER ~

1350 nq. ft. 2 Red room, den. large kit
chen. central heating, double ga
rage, corner lot. Call 6407-J after
3:00 p.m. ______________

SPECIAL
Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick 
Home on North Somerville. 
Large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, breakfast 
nook, plenty built-ins. Rent
als tn rear bring income $85 
monthly. Price $15,000. 
Terms.

H. T. HAMPTON 
REAL ESTATE

l 035 E_i Fisher —  Ph. 5507
6 ROOM new honne on Willlston. 

Price reduced. Call owner for ap' 
pointment. Ph. 4764 or 2510.

W. bA. LANE REALTY CO.
716 W. Foster Ph. 276

50 Years In Th« Panhandle 
23 -Years In Construction Business

2 bedroom home with 3 rentals, 1155 
monthly Income. Price »13,000. 

Rental property on Hill Street. Income 
»M0 month. Price »12,600.

DRIVE INN In A -l condition In Sham
rock, will tako good home In Pampa 
as down payment.

4 ROOM modern house on 23 aeree 
near Mobeetie, »6500. Half royalty
goes.

160 acre dairy farm, A -l bants and <■
room house, »5060, In Okla.

80 acres, with 6 room modern house. 
Numerous outbuildings. All crops In
cluded, Plenty water and fine fences. 
A first class farm. The price. »7000. 
Also located In Okla.

These- farms carry good loans.
M. E. WEST, Realtor

ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
725 N. Nelson Phone 410t

Stone - Thomasson 
Williams

Office Phones 5584 -  5585 
Night Phones 1561 -  1588 

HUGHES BUILDING
M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

CARDS! CARDS!
For Rent. For Sale,» Posted. House 

for Rent. Room for Rent, House for 
Sale. Closed. Open, Sold and others, 
10a each and 3 for 26c.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept.

REAL ESTATE ot all kinds 
White Deer Land Co. Phone 3872 

Ben Oulll Mickey Ledrlcfc
Top O' Texas Realty^Co.
Duncan Bldg. Phs. 6106 — 2444

92 Sleepimf Rooms 92
NICE southeast corner bedroom in 

private home. 1308 Garland. Phone 
824 or 708-J.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9532. Marlon Hotel, 
307% W Foster.__________________

FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d 
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers ars not welcome. Air - 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath, from 38.00 up. Illllson Hotel.

6 ROOM unfurnished house. Immedi
ate possession. 909 E. Francis. Ph. 
4374-J,

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath, 
bills paid. Located 1026 E. Francis. 
In rear. Inquire 420 Hughes.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
house ou N. Perry St. Call 9000F2I

103 Real Fctafe 103

W E L L IjOCATEX) 5 room modern 
house for sale. Apartment In rear, 
double garage, 100 ft. front for a 
huistnesg faring HI way. Owner leav
ing town. Will sell at a bargain 
with down payment and terms. For 
detail» call 5344-M.

FOR SALK by owner: 2 bedroom 
home. Venetian blind» and drape». 
Priced reasonable. See at 1115 S.
Christy. P hone 5576L2. - _____

MODERN HOUSE, clean and clear. 
Will sell or trade for property of 
equal value near Ft. Worth ot* P a l
la». This is a real good rent house 
and if properly taken care of will 
pay out In «5 year«. Ph. 4407-J.

J. Wade Duncan
R E A L ESTATE .  OIL -  CATY LE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
•'46 YEARS IN TH E PAN HANDLE"

Ben White - Real Estate
Phone 4365 914 S. Nelson

TER M ATfO M EaTN e.7 Ph._ 2040' 
Build Better Homes For Less 

232 8. Starkweather Ward's Cab. Shop

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake and Winch Service 

BALDW IN'S GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. RIPLEY PH. 382
117117 Body Shops

FÒRD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

"CORNELIUS MOTOR COr 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwln Combines 
Bear, Wheel Alignment — Balancín 
PHONE 346 --------- --------------

122

ein«
315 W. FOSTER

121Tubes

108
B F Goodrich Store

I. Cuyler Ph. m
125 Boots & Accessories 125
16 ft. Century Boat with good 

motor. Phona 1673-W.

1947 CADILLAC “ 62”  ~5 pa»», coupe, 
extra clean lnnlde & out. Excellent 
tire», R&H, hydramatic, 32,700 a c 
tual mile». Call 954-W.
TEX EVANS

123 N. CRAY
FOR SA L E : 1940 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Will 

sell cheap. Ph. 242 or 4347.
1946 PONTI AC. R&H, good Condition. 

Very clean Inside. Call Sammio Dstl- 
ton, «6«. ______

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order

PH ONE 123 And Here Are Some

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker-Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3466-M or 2353-J

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
PLAINS MOTOR CO .~

112 N. Frost__________  Phone ISO
HUNTER MOTOR CO. Ph. 171*’ for 

best used car valuea In town. Car 
lot W Wilks & Sumner. Ph. «491-

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR ^ 
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330 
12« N. Gray Phone 332«

McWilliam s  motor c d  
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 S. Cuyler Phone 2204
BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1423 W. Wllk« Amarino Htwv Ph 4934

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
1939 Ford tudor, new tires.
1941 Chevrolet 2 dr., late model motor. 
313 East Brown Phons 3227

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A  Insurance t 

112 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1044
FOR SALE by owner: Nice 3 bedroom 

Spanish home east part of town. 
One block o f Rchoel. Call 2195-W.

I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
80 ACRES land for quick «ale. >4 

mineral« go, priced right. J. I. Ma-
loy, Wheeler, Tcxae.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
HOUSE for sa le 'to  be moved or stay".

1006 E. Denver.

95_Furnished Apartments_95
FUR- RENT at 522 S Italiard, 2 « 

room furnished apanments. elerinc 
refrigerators, Inner-spring mattress-

jes. Bills paid. Phone 9 6 1 4 . ___
2 ROOM trailer house, 2 beds, hills 

paid. Children welcome._Ph._3418-.I. 
4 ROOM furnished duplex with garage

for rent. Call 2368-VV. __
FOR RENT: large 2 room furnished 

apartment. Electric refrigerator. 
Bills paid. 228 W . Craven.

car on ' Large 2 
down.

MOKI ; . .  than you exw Yes, and You Too, Will Get 
' More Than You Expect

o *

When You
LET US DO YOUR •

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Personalized Stationery 

•  Business Cards 
•  Stationery 

•  Envelopes 
•  Sale Bills 

•  Auctions
•  Political Circulars

In Fact We Can Fill All Your Needs in Printing 
Our Job Shop Has Modern Equipment for 

Every Type of Printing
Com# In Today and Talk Commercial Printing with

B O B  F U G A T E
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

_ _  Ornmm

C. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynn# Ph. 2372
Dandy 3 section Ranch, running wat- 

1 tr . 65 miles from Pampa. »6« acre.
5 Room with rental, N. Faulkner,

»550».
6 Room, K. Scott, will take

deal. - . „ _
s rnrrm. S. Sumner. J1IHM> down, »5460- N
I'l IA hotpe. N. Wells .................. $9000
New 2 bedroom on Hamilton. »11,750 
New 2 bedroom and den on Wllliston,

»13,500 for a few days. ’ ■ __•
3 lovely new home« on Hom'IItdd.
Modern 4 room .................  $1,000 down
Good 320 aero farm, near McLean, 

»58.50 per acre.
6 room and 2 room rental . . . . . .  »7450
3 room E. Gordon ..................»650 down
4 room E. Denver ..............  $600 down
Nice 2 bedroom on the hill, » 11,000 
Modern 4 room, Talley Addn.
4 room duplex to lie moved, »1950.
5 Room, Alcoek .............................  »4560
2 Bedroom. N. Sumner .............. »4650
Nice 4 bedroom on the. Hill, 2% baths,

garage, servant quarters. Posses
sion now.

Good trailer court priced right.
Dandy Motel worth the mbney.
Nice 4 room, N. Nelson .............. »8200
Good income property close In. Best 

buy In town. »16.500.
2 good farms In Wheeler county.

Half mineral rights go.
Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning, »7500
3 bedroom, N. Wells, »6850.
GOod suburban grocery store, priced

right, well located.
Nice 2 bedroom, N. Wells, »6,000 
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes,

Fraser Add.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BOOTH
Phone 1398

Some Good
Oil Royalties
In Wheeler County

Lovely 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner,
bedroom on Garland

$2300

11600

LANDRUM
Phone 2039

bedroom and garage, Hughes
Si reet ............................................. $7000

Lovelv new 2 bedroom, Hamilton, 
*11,500.

5 room modern and garage, N. Sum
ner ..........       »5.000

Nice 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner. J7350 
A good 2 bedroom, double garage, *6000 
Lovely new 2 bedroom ..........  *10,300
2 bedroom and garage, E. Brown

ing ..................................................... »7400
3 bedroom, N. Ward St. , .  »1850 down
3 bedroom. Nalda ..............»1250 down
Large 3 room and garage. Zimmer

St. .............................. . $1000 down
Largo 2 bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  »4500 
laively 5 room. Hamilton St. . .  »12,500 
Nice 2 bedroom, Mary Ellen . .  *11,000 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  *9500 
3 bedroom and 2 room modern. *5250 
Largo 2 bedroom, N. Froat . . . .  *9850
3 bedroom, N. Nelson ..................  »V.50
Have some nice 2 and 3 bedroom 

homes, N. Somerville.
Several large brick homes. Fraser ao- 

dltlon.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick horn« In Can

yon, Texas ..........................    110,750
Want bids on 3 and 4 bedroom homes 

to be moved.
Farms

320 aere W heeler County Farms, % 
minerals. »80 per acre.

J. E. R IC E-Rea l Estate
712 N. Somerville Phone 1831

NEW 5 ROOM House for sale, to be 
moved, at a bargain, 1st road east 

of General * Allas Carbon, turn 
south, first house.___________________

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your
Business! . . .

&  Did it ever occur to you 
that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department 

» With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TA LK" for your 
business.

Points for Your

1. You Want Promptness »
W e can meet any reasonable 
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type styles and efficient 
Printing facilities will please 
you In this respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stock
Papers of good quality are 
now available right from our 
own stock.

4. You Want Reasonabfe Price
And we can give you that too. 
Our price« are based on good 
work and good grade of paper.

Letterheads Show Cards
Envelopes Tickets
Business Cards Posters 
Billheads Programs
Statements Pamphlets
Invoices Books
Purchase Orders Direct Mall Adv. 
Factory Forms Adv Programs 

Reception Cards
Wedding Invitations 4k Announcement

NIMMO NASH CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
CLEAN MONEY from your at

t ic —  with a P a m p a  Daily 
Newi Want Ad. Call 666—  
Ask for Classified.

Quotations Furnished Gladly 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop
Coll 666

T h e y ll Do I t  Every T im e[ U lt a «

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We will be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems 

and submit tentative lay-outs

By"Jimmy Hatlo

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BY BEAUTIFYING 
YOUR FLOORS

RENT A POLISHER AND 
SANDER AND DO THE 

WORK YOURSELF
Low Rentol Rate —  complete line 
of floor finishing materials. Paint, 
varnish, shellac, fillers, brushes,
2tC.

Call or See —

Montgomery Ward’s Service Dept.
217 North Cuyler -  Pampa -  Phone 801

low « C T  A LÛ4D O F LUSH* FtO* SUE 
IS WHEN SEPTIC S EES  MER, D ISPO Sm O l 
RANCID AND 6 0 0  UP TD NER 8 E E Z E R -

a

You Must Have Your Inspection 
Sticker by September 6th

Avoid Inconvenience of Having to Wait fn Line* 
COME TO

Pampa Safety Lane, 417 S. Cuyler Street
State Inspection Station No. 135

There’re Hot Months Ahead!
Let Us Install an Air-Conditioner 

In Your Home
You'll enjoy the comfort this hot weather ond for years 
to come. Select .one of the many styles In stock ot our 
thop.

Estimates Cheerfully Given ,
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

-.320 KINGSMILL EtíCWI 102
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Men's Full Cut 
Panel - Rib

UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes

36 - 46
•  WHITE 

ONLY

Months To Wear!
Men's Summer

STRAW HATS
B Fancy 

Braids
^ Novelty 

Braids
$1.98 -$2.49  
$2.98 Values

Boys' Guaranteed
Blazer J O C K S

First Quality! Sizes 8 to 10 
B Nylon reinforced heel & toe 
B Packed 4 ass't. colors in 

cellophane
B 4 Pr. guaranteed 4 months 

Stock up for School!

4  P a i r  7 9 c

Boss Walloper 
CANVAS

" G L O V E S
Carton of 1 Dozen

2 GROUPS

HAND BAGS
Our Entire Spring and 

Summer Stock!

BOYS*
• FIRST QUALITY
• SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T
S H I R T S

Reg. $1.59 Valuet

Each

SIZES: S - M - L

• PR TED SKIP-DENT
• PRIl.TED BROADCLOTH
• PRINTED RAYON CREPE

Men's Summer Suits
THE PERFECT TEXAS WEIGHT 

Sharkskins 
Tropicals 
Wrinkle- 
Resistant

A _
I Navy 0 Green 

i  Brown 0 Tan 
B Light Blue <
Free Alterations I

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY 
SKIP-DENT

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Val. to $29.50

Ea.
Sizes 36 to 44 

I Single Breasted 
> Double Breast

Shop
Levine's

and
Save!

Men's Summer
S L A C K S

B Tie Weaves*
§  Hairlines ▼
I  Solids 
B Zipper Flys

Buy Several Pair!
There'« Still Plenty of 
Hot Weather Ahead.
Buy for School Wear!

BOYS'

BLUE JEANS
8 OUNCE SANFORIZED

DOUBLE .  KNEE
The famous double- 4»
knee for Double-Wear X 1
Made by a famous 
Southern mfg'r.

Ladies' Cotton

S U P S
Reg. $1.98 value

Sizes 32 to 40 
I First Quality 
I Four Gore 
I Eyelet Em

broidered 
Trim

I White Only Each

FULL CUT 
A N N IV E R S A R Y  
SALE PRICED

Plain Fo Patta

LADIES' 
RAYON KN IT

GOWNS
Reg. $1.98 Values 

Sizes: 34 to 44

PAMPA
Store Hours: 

Week Days 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-8

FINE PINWALE
16 Wale To The Inch

C O R D U R O Y
36 INCHES WIDE

36" Chambrays 
36" Ginghams
Regular 79c Yard

#  Mercerized 
IB Preshrunk
#  First Quality Combed

PRICE

VARD
18 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
for BACK-TO-SCHOOL

S E W I N G
40" Unbleached
MUSL I N
JUST RECEIVED  

3000 YARDS 
FIRST QUALITY  

FULL BOLTS
Worth 
Much
More! ■ y ard

LADIES' NEW FALL

GABARDINE (OATS
"  •  CREASE RESISTANT  

I  YO KE BACK  
> FLARE BACK  
I  FULL WARM LINING
Through a Special Arrangment 

• With One of Our Better 
Manufacturers -  Just in Time 

For Our Anniversary Sale! 
We Bring You a Special Group 
of New Fall Gabardine Coats

Brown
Green
Grey
Wine

0 All Sizes

i , o r  e x a c t l y
A t ILLUSTRATED

USE OUR 
Layaway Plan 
Pay $1 Dawn

L E V i n E /
*  ß > / L lC & ±  V a £ &  "

SIZES:
S - M - L

• White and 
Colors •  CO O L

•  COMFORTABLE

JUST ARRIVED AT
LEVINE'S!

FIRST Q UALITY
36 INCH

G LAZED  CHINTZ
50 different patterns 
Worth $1.29 yard 

For Your:
#  Skirts #  Drapes 
8  Spreads #  Others
Levine's 

King 
Size

Value ~ Yd.

Delightfully Cool! 
Attractively Styled!

Ladies' Fast C0I01
CHAMBRAY

DRESSES
Pinafora Stylai, High Sixet, 

Attractive Colors,
Wide Shoulder Strap«, 
Sami-flarad Skirt with 

Ona Pocket,
Cuff Top or Prettad 

All - Around

King Size
«

Special!
One Low Price!

LADIES' PRINTED 
FRENCH RAYON CREPE

D R E S S E S
WORTH UP TO $5.98

•  Regular
•  Junior Sizes 
e Half Sizes

LEVINE'S t  
KING $
SIZE

PRICE I  EACH

99-INCH W AVY CORDUROY
C H E N I L L E  S P R E A D S
Full 99 Inches With 5 Inch Fringe

LEVINE'S PRICE WORTH
$5.98

Fine Wale 
Corduroy on 
First Quality 
160 Thread Count 
Sheeting

10 GORGEOUS COLORS
) Red . 0 Kelly 0  Dusty Rote 0 Copen Blue 0 Corel 
0  Gold 0  Aqua Chartreuse 0 White „ 0 Orchid

L, '
Afe? v


